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1 
Zanzibar. A bullo~k waggon-road has already almost stupefied by the violence of his emotions; them' to finish their work there as conSCien-! the conversation, we may note hi& outward ap· 
been formed by the Rev. Mr. Roger~, and is w~rms himself at the cracklin~ flames; throws iously as an1'where else, alth?ugh it could only pearance, which is striking enough. ' Hi~ skin 

==================== being rendered practicable. Facilities for a them in-" Valjean !" He looks up, and there be seen b: God." is dark and his cheeks thin as if with fasting. 
A Christmas Song. barter trade have existed from old date in this is no one there. There was some one there, Considering the discoveries of the exqusite His head is bare and close shaven, alld his dress 

tried by adversity. He' himself bd been tried 
sorely, and had risen nobly abC78 every de
grading' influence; but he knew what trial 
meant, a.nd he wrote from his heart at the clos& 

The song that rang amii the hills, 
O'er all the lands of earth distilled; 

And every golden Christmas morn, 
Repeats the tale ot J €SUs born, 

WhUe miilioD8 bless the infant siranger. 
The 10" ly one at Bethlehem's manger, 

Old baifey towers with gladsome peal, 
Ring forth the joy and we will kneel. 

And bring our gifts of love and gold, 
, To him, of pro;Jhet bards foretold; 
Th'3 babe of Bethlehem ii our brother, 
The S~n of M,,:ry, blessed mother. 

The night was r~diant with stars, 
And husbed the din of bostile wars; 

The whole earth lay in tranquil c'llrr.. ' 
When shepherds heard the ble.eed psalm; 

Not since creation"B "Work was ended. 
Had earth with hea~ en so sweetly b:ende:L 

Down all the otar·lit paths on high, 
The angels gathered from the sky; 

And never rang 80 sweet a. chime. 
, As on that gladest night oftime; , 
And ever a.th5, earth g"OWS older. 
'The song Is sweeter, clearer bolder. 

As frcm the mounta.ln withont hands. 
'The stone was cut, and through the lands 

Roned on increasiog in its £trength, 
Until!t filled the earth at length, 

So roll. th5 song from heights of uure, 
To fill the world with love and treasure. 

. -It eastward rolls o'er mountain walls, 
And softly drops on palace halls, 

Where bloody SC6vtrea long in scorn, 
Have mocked the rights ~f lands forlorn, 

And Ki.gs allured bave tmned tl) listen, 
'While hope's 'bright sta! is seen to glisten., 

And we,tward where the Etately marel1, 
• Of Empires mc.v€s toward Frefdom·s arch, 

, The bellso! Chri.tenuom ring on, 
And still shall ring ttli Christ alone, 

. O'er kingdoms vast. a.nd isles of ocean. 
I:hall cl .. im the world's supreme devotion. ' 

At ea~h returning Chlis'mas morn, 
,0 JesUil. child of pr~mi.e born, 
, Come nearer still we pray, and dwell. 

Our own adored Immanuel; 
Receive us while our sins conf'e3sing. 

And give us each 'a Christmas blessing. 

~ Roll on sweet song the wide world round, 
"Till from the depths to he'ghts profound, 

A gladder song at last shall rise, 
And fill with JOY the liBt~n;ng skies, 

... 7ha earth is conquered! Swing the banners; 
Earth and heaven repeat hosanna. ! " 

Hail,l!ail the world's glad Christmas time, 
," nen peace sha.ll rina its swe~test chime; 

The morn will break and every knee, 
Shall meekly bow. and aU shaH 8e~, 

'I he Babe of Bethlehem, sweet and tender, 
'With g.or, crowned, and regal splendor. 
-R~", D, Williams, in Northern Ok • ..!dvocate· 

• • 
Civilizing A.frica. 

direction, which can scarcely be found on the Hugo says, but he was not of those whom the ornamental finish of these little objects £elong is the uniform toga of sombre yellow cloth so 
western side. The many subdivisions of the human eye can see. "Dil thi~," continued the ing to, the hundred of species of diatomacero, folded as to leave one arm completely bare 
land among a thousand small tribes and petty voice, which had been at first fa.in.t and spoke what is more natural than that the religious en. The seams which' tra.verse the robe in so many 
chiefs, some ruling over' a' hundred acre field' from the obscurut nook of his conscience, and thusiasm of the medheval ehurch-builde.B is directions are relics of the original injunction 
and hostile to each other, must go far to make which had gradually become sonorous and fOI"_ taking hold of the microscopists of our day, who that the monk should be clothed in rags gather
any combinations for a large trade or security midabl~, and seemed to be outeide of him; really are enabled to see what God wrought thou- ed in the grave-yards and stitched together. In 
practicable. ,The first condition of such a trade "put into the flamllS all that suggests reminis- sands of centnries before it could be seen by auy his hand he holds a' rosary of beads, and his 
is a free transit or the power of entering into cances of the devout sort. Make, yourself a human creature 1 And these wonders have waited whole aspect is' tha.t of the recluse, who has 
valid engagements with those in pOBGession of mask if you please ,j butJ alth.ough' man sees through 'alL th~5e. a~~" lJ~lOre the fact could be neither part nor lot in the things 0[, the world. 
the land for a secure passage with regulated your mask, God Will Bec your face j although appr"ct .. ted and acknowledged, that the creative Common as this scene is to ,those who live in 
rates or duties of transit. This would seem to your neighbors see your life, God will see your power~. infinit€ly great, "ven in the infinitely th .. ..,ountry, it u <>no.worthy~<>r .. po.int''''Q ,,'u._ 
render the approach from the mouth of the conscience. N alld again came tho internal burot small,-=--ScientificAmeriean. vas, and to step aside from a metalled high road, 
Congo .to the point where the nninterrupted of laughter. 'f Ths.t ill excellently' arranged, • • skirted by a line of telegrapb, into one of these 
navigation of steamers might begin, a slow you scoundrel! " !J.uaint retreats is like passing at a step from 

~ The Eest DefenCA. 
operation, alid one which for a long time ,must ,Men who have heard the internal 'burst of the nineteenth' century back tl) the year~ before 
be of doubtful issue." ' laughter as forgers, as lepers, as' those who How shall these efforts of the enemies of the Christ,-li~azeT's lIIagazin~. 

_ • _ dare not open their' souls to theh neighbors; find Bible be met 1: ,It will not be enough that the ••• 
Everlasting Love. behind the doors and in the booths, and even press 'should send forth the numerous satisfac-

on the street corners, silent men who follow tory treatises on the evidences of Christianity When we look at ourselves, we wonder that 
The Laughter of the Sonl. 

BY REV. JOSEPH COOK, God cau love us at all, and, the' fact is, if his them; and when these criminals, known to by which its opponents have again and again I 
God; under their masks walk into solitude, been over-tbrown. It is not enough that the I h 

I ht f th I t ·t If -t' ove ad to be caused,by anything, there is in us, 
. The innermost aug er 0 e sou a I se I thos,e silent men, come after them; and when pulpit, should reiterate in the most convincin'g , , h he could not love us at all, But the love which 

r.uely hears more than three times W1t out once Comcience has been fiually insulted, the form the testimonies to the divine oiigin and 
h I ht f th ,God hasior us comes not from us to him; but 

, hearing it forever. What is t e . aug er 0 e cry of all the nature of things is represented by the divine power of the Holy Scriptures. All from him to lli!. He loves us, not becaus.. w" 
soul at itself 1 Do you not know, and do you t1at of the inhabitants of RomainviIle in Val- this may be done and should be done j but, are loveable, but because 'he is loving. He 
wish me to describe, this convulsion of irony, of jean's dream as described by Hugo. Instead of after all, it may be but surface. work. What loved us before we had any objective existence, 
f",ar, it may be of despair, which sends cold lilacs in April you bave the leaden Eky; you seems to be most needed just now, in order that before we stood out, 'each man of us oDe' of a 
shivers through all our nerves, causes a strange have all the earth dun color; you have a brazen the whole Church of Christ may be pr~pared visible race of human: beings to inhabit a planet 
p2rspiration to stand on our ferehead~, and sod on which to stand; yeu have a horseman for the conllict and m~y come up and meet the which he had created.' ,He gives us the assu
makes us quail, even when alone, as we never with a whip lithe as a grape vine and heavy as hosts of evil that are arrayed against it "ter- rance that he hath loved us )Vith an everlasting 
are 1 You would call me a partisan if I were lead ,before you; and behind yo, u a ho~t with rible as an army with banners," is a genuine and love. ,This is a most touching and sublime as-
to describe an internal burst of lau~hter of con~ the cry; "Do you not know that you bave general revival of vital religion, of simple faith surance. 
science at the soul. Theretore, let i:>hakeepeare, b"~n dead a long while 1" in the' Word of God and' in 'the God of the , The moment we were born into the world-
let Richter, let Victor Hugo, let cool, secular Yaljean finally confessed his identity, and the Bible. The Church needs tl!> be fed with the , ,'~. yea, the moment, whenever it was, before our 
history put before us the facts of human CJurt aud audience, when he uttered the words, great fundamental doctrines of the gospeJ,- birth, that we began to have life, we began to 
na.ture. "I am Jean Valjean," "felt dazzled in their those by which as well as for which the martyrs . . . live in the love of God. Before our mothers saw 

Here is Jean Valjean, principal character in hearts," Hogo says, and that a great light ,was died j those which. an unbehevlng' world are b f til th ht f G d ' 
bl " f th b t . h' i b f th " ' .' , . us-yea, e are ey oug ,0 ,us- I) was Hugo's" Les Misera es, one 0 e es SlX 8 ln ng e ore em, most ready to reJec" Tnere never was a perIOd thO k· f d G d tt h I F th 

h d d Th t I b t f 1 ht I Sh k .. . III mg 0 u~, an 0, e, eaven y a er-
works cf fiction the last century as pro uce, , e in erna urs 0 aug er. a espeare III the hlStOry of the Churcb, since the days of d M th I· ' 'B ~ Ad 

' d h d h k h "I' 'i1 h " " an 0 er; was oVlIlg us. elore am was, He has escaped. assume anot er name, an as new w at it was In Its ear ler sm es, or e the Apostles, when her mInlsters and members lif th 1 b /h' 'f 
h ,. F h t Id . h "" ,. or any e was on ego e, eae one 0 us· was 

become tho mayor of a t rlVlllg renc own, cou not have wutten t ese pass:>ges concern- generally displayed greater actiVIty m bUtldlOg' th h t f G d b· f ' t .<f' 

f 11 d h h d 1 h ' In e ear 0 0 a su lect 0 m ense 'w.o.ec-
In his businESS he acquires the respect 0 a ing souls that seeme to ave ear that aug ter up her outer walls and gathering men within t' B f th 'h b· 

d Id h I h 
. lOll. e are ere. were any c eru 1m, or 

who know him. But one ayan 0 man w 0 at east tree times. her gates. ;But we fear that in this busy age ser phi·' I~ G d I· 
, 1 h f 1 d h I k l'k 0 t f th It't d f h· t . I 1 ' , 'I a ill, or ange Q, () was OVlDg me. has sto en a boug 0 app es;an w 0 00 8 leu 0 e mu 1 u e 0 18 orlco. examp es outward actIVIty has, to a great extent, taken I I k . t th h • 'h d b 

V 1, h· If f th I ht f th 1 t ·t If t k 1 ' . ,00 up III 0 0 eavena a. llIg t,' an y Jean Va1jean, is arrested as aJean Imse, 0 e aug er 0 e sou a 1 se , a e on y the place 'of' heart· religIOn. Unq1lestionably the 'd f 't tit th' 'f 
d " d f b ' ddt th two. "' ... here is Charles IX, of France. He h • d h al 0 my 108 rnmen ,gaz~ n 0 e ,ace 0 a an l8 In anger 0 emg con emne 0 e t ere IS nee at t e present day of more of that star whose ray of light that strikes " th' 

of his life of Savage, "These 'are ]!a proper 
judges "fhis conduct who haTe slumbeted away 
their time on down of plenty;, nor ~ill &:ny wise 
man presume to say, 'Had 1 been in Sa.vage's 
condition, I should have lived or written better 
than Savage.';' WhelJ. Johnson WJ,S himself 
sometimes in want of a ' dinner, after' his first 
coming to London, he would slip pennies into-
the handa or ragged children a.lc.ep at night on 
the door-siJ1JJ, that when they awoke' in the 
=or",ing-th".Y'''J.!.llghv'·11ml..,.th<>;~p<>l!.ibHity of~ .~, 

breakfast.: One night he found a wretched and 
lo~t woman so lying, ~orn by sickness·, carded 

< • • , 

her on his back to his own home; had her 
carad for until health was restored; and then 
found her an honest place in life.: Thus it was 
that Samuel Johnson had learnt Christ':"'-Hen,-y 
Morley., " , . . -

Preaching, Doctrines; 

It is the~merest mockery to ~;~sta~tly iterate 
the invitation, "'Conie ~o Christ,". or to repeat 
perpetually, " Believe on the Lord Jesus"Christ" - .. , , . . ". , 
without at the same time ,telling ,who Jeaus is

T 

[lnd explaiIiing what is ~me..n.t by'beliel'ing on 
him or i~ having faith in him. But to dothis 
involves doctrine, and at this point ~ear~·met 
with a popular outcry against doctrinal preach
ing. ' : "Preach Christ," they say, "and leave 
the dO~,trines alone!"', This is impossibl~, ~ and 
the demand is absurd. Anyexpianation' about 
Christ is basoo on some doctrine as to his. per
son. If we attem pt to explain his crucifixion 
and death, we also involve'doctrine. Even be
neath the clamor itself there is the doctrine that 
it is,no.matterwhat a m~ :believes, 80 long. as 
he is resting in Christ, But,· doctrinal preach
ing is not confined to tl:.e evangelical ministry 
alone, ~ They who teach that Christ is but a, 
man, 9r that his death, is but the, death' of, a. 
martyr" are eqq.ally teaching or preaching "'doc
trine" The truth is, ,that'if men would pre&ch~ 
that there is any 'significance' whatever in. the. 
gOspel; it is impossible ta escape tha ns~, of' 
doctrines,-Wm. M. Taylor"D .. D., 

Ill: • -= galleys for life. There is a striking resemblance consented to the massacre of St. Bartholomew. experimental religion which has.its spring in t h '-~ , , . d my eye 18 
h ~ f th t Th .. H· d . H' t t f f' 'mamen as ~",en runmng own the s=ces of between t e ,aces 0 e wo men. e .,UB e IS ymg. e IS wen y- our years 0 age. Close, personal fellowship with Christ throu"h· fit: be£ hi "'- I ' , • ; 'e' 

VaJj~o.n is brought face to face with the !J.uestion He is in such an agony ofremorse that the hie- the Holy Spirit, and which is fed wlth the daily uhmdverse O;t Ollg cell udntehs th oreht
t 

e p anet No more Quakers. , ;, 
h th h ·11 ' h· ·d t·t all . th· d t ·d f h f ' '" d'· ' - a any eXlS ence; an e oug 'comes to 'I B . ' weer e Wl conless IS 1 en 1 y or ow tanans say ere IS ocumen ary eVl ence 0 t e ooa 0, ,"10 IVlne word through a lIfe of bith in th t b f' th h. h' d h li Jl< r. :uchy mforms us that there are, a,t pre-'" 

h t t 'th II 'h' 1 f ' '. ,rue e. eore ewave"wlcmaete ghtI ' • anot er man 0 go 0 e gil. eya m IS p ace. act that he sweat blood_ Not only did the God •• ChrlBtw.ns themselves are the ouly living "- t "d' h" h b h' ' sflnt oIlly seventeen thousand Q'lali:ers jD,Eog,-~ 
"Tr I' h ' d . h t A . now see" was s ar.e In teat sr ' y t e pul6a-11 d d W 1 hil' ... -, a Jean as trle to recover hiS c arac er. blood pour out of nostrils and the corners of epistles that are known and read by the world t' f f ff t G d I _ an an a es, . w e In 1100 they numbereL 
bishop, who taught him religiouB truth, seems the eyee, but in many places through the cor· at large, and when they make known the truth lon 0 Ylonh~-ko s ar'h 0 was ovmg me. Oh! 'sixty thousand; ,and that their greatest 10ss61>': 

h ' A I Th . h' , , my sou t In on t at vast accumulation cf k 1 . h . d ' to hover in the air over 1m. coup e of rugated veins did the blood O(OZ6. at IS IB- by their dil.lly lIves, then, and then only" will 1 h' h h too p a~e m t e perlo of thelr greatesj;~mol!a1.; 
, . d II 11 d . ove t roug t oae measureless uncounted ' h '" ' . golden candlesticks wnich the bishop gave hlln, tory an not poetry. e reca e the massacre the world be convlIlced that this is indeed the I I 'trlUmp s. rr ail Coleridge nght, a8, Mauric,..' 

he treasures as possessions priceless for their re _ of St. Bartholomew to which he Msented. truth of God. There is no argument in favor cy;;s. hink 'h " seems to think, in supposing that the life Uf' 
Sir Rutherford Alcock, in, an article' on miniscences. He goes to his room, shuts him· "You know nothing of remorse," said John of Christianity that has more power over the e t ,It great t at a mo:her sbould out of the tree, and only, its bark. is, lett 11: 

, V' H ' ill. h n d I h th I ' t' , . love her chtld through the portlOn of that ' . ,_African Exploration and its result~, thus speaks self in, and, as lctor ugo arms, e was not nan 0 p ,no eo oglan, no par lsan, a man 01 mmds and hearts and consciences of men than '" . ,., VallOus causes hne been asslf'ned for .. its da--' 
h V t' ld" I h I h 1 k d t Al 'ht mother s hfe whlCh lasts after herchlla lS born . .• ~ , 

~ of Mr. Stanley's view in regard' to methods of alone although no other man was t ere. al- Guedwor ~. oped bta: e doo e 0 l' Inl
f 

gb Y the godly,earnest lives of those who profess it. until the'mother dies. 'But how very very few cl~n:, such .as ,buthrlght membership.-nct :m 
, Civilizing the African Continent ;_ jean meditates on his duty, and, his mind be- ~ as a "avLOur an 0 ame some re Ie; ut -N, Y. Observer. . ' ollomal prlnclple of the system-which. led tll 

~ d d 1 k h h' h human mothers have hved four· score years aft.r ' '. . 
"lIIr. Stanley' speaks with the advantage, comes weary under the tempest of confHcting whe~ I am ea 00 at t e word, W lC utters • • _ their children were born; and what aref01ll-8core t~t~ wholes~le ad:IS~lOnel~f ,n~minal memblll'St , 

. which can hardly be too highly estimate:i, of motives. Shall he go back. to the galleys! the Illmost of my soul, a~d you Will understand Budhist School in llurmah. years to the measureless age of God ! His Jove was e
Q
l ekI c.adre ess, da tJUl'.t~ IgLOn, or hostile tt ) 

personal observation and great Experience as a Shall h~ be ~hipped up the SIde of the. hulks of what h~man nature IS capable." H~ ha~ so great that it could not wait till we should ,aa, er 1 eas abn ~a' 1 101~Sh't· thde S!8:em of diJ ,-
n thr h C t 1 Ai [f t every night III loathsome company 1 'Snail he heard the mternal bunt of laughter tWIce; It It is a spacious building containing one or.. ownlOg mem ers· ,or S Ig eVlatlOns fro7 n 

. trave ear. eug ~n ra r
b
c3!, r~~t sed"d 0 feel the iron on his ankles and on his wrists 1 may be not the third time. : more lar'ge rooms wI'th ba~e 'bo.oded floor' and come mto actual eXIStence j, the very thought of "the un ·tt I '" h t 'fl' t' 

sea, an In many reglons never e ore ro en ' .. .' - 0, ns was the delight of his heart. d WIll en aw ln suc .rl mg ma tf. ;rs 
r f h· H· _. Shall he hear nothmg but obscemtyand pro- The laugh of the soul and the benediction of open on one side at least to the winds and to .. as ressand anguage,.and"mcrelmportantst ill 

by the .oot 0 a W lte man. IS opmlons, 1 h d k· d 0 Shall h 1 t·t If . th· t f C If that 10\'e was from everlasting,. shall It not f . t -d h F· ' , , • . ·d ti fanity the live- ong ar -wor Ing ay I • t e EOU ,as 0 I se ,Ill e Innermos 0 Oll- all comers, The opproach is guarded oniy by bIt· '" C th t d h' h h d or marrying ou SI e t e fiends ;, the sUo .ent 
'therefore are deservlDg 0, great consl era on. ' . f b . b ~ . th I ht d b d· t' 'f th e ever as lDg ~. an a en w lC a no ~~... h'"l. .. , ' I b all d ' t· ·th he gIVe up the opportumty 0 elDg a eneJaetor SClenc~, are e aug er an ene lC 10n 0 e the numerous wild dogs which trade upon the ., , m""",mgs, w 1= were very rare In the hIB ,tory 
and. can ony ec e IllqueslQnwl some 'd· I f h t 0 ht h .. t f h· th t· th b d· f d ' begmnlng1 ShaUwedoubtJt1. Shall we fear f th t d h b .• 
dl.ill.dence. He expre"ses, however, n very de- to a WI e CIrC e.o t e poor ug e no. 0 nature 0 t lDgS j a IS, e ene Ie lon an pious aversion of the Budhist to the taking of th t & • h' h fl f I h I 0 e sec, an tea senee of. Bllilgmg,' and 

0" h' h' . 't ·0 W L d I - 1 h f ' , ,a a lountaJ.Il w Ie ows so ree y B a 1 some d· h S' . . , ' .d d .. 't tt t' t 'h trad make money t at e may glve I away I e the laughter of the or, t lS a aug ter rom aminal hfe and lurk among the pIllara upon ' 0 I ' rea mg t e crlptures m pubItc. It IS bard to 
Cl e oplDIOn agams a emp .ng 0 pUB e f h k th t t· It . 'd I fl' C·' " TT" time run dry, t has not yet run dry Ages . . d d h 
fr h t t b d th d·t' f have orgers w 0 as a ques Ion. IS sal which the sou cannot ee.- "nsttan vnton. 'which the building is supported Ascending t.. t xh ted· Oh I bl d· concelve, lD ee, ow a Chzistian boi IT can om t e eas coas, ase upon e con 1 lOn 0 h h ' . • """ve no e aus It. • esse assurance, ....' , - ., 

.b th t 'd f th t· t. that soms men have t oug t lt a convement the wooMn staircase and passing across an t d d bl' I" I h I' d eXlS. Without some regular provlBlon' for re-the tn ES on e wo 81 es 0 e con men . , d .. • • 'so en er an so su 1me. ave ove thee .. • 
, . I k· d d d modern tnck III trade to endeavor to peraua e , open verandab we are at once wl'thl'n the mon- hgLOUS teachmg;, and the fact that, on e of the 
'Gathered mto arga lll~ oms, governe es-, ,.. f h d A. S b th ,...,' with an everlasting lova."-Eev. Dr. Deems, in .' , 

, d b· t t thO 1 f h' ~ ones self that the lDfimte weJght 0 t e war ermon T 0 MlCrOSCOpe. J astery., The sight is tor a moment blinded by greatest seC';S61Ons from, its. ranks aro' Je out of 
potlcally an su lec 0 e ru e 0 one c 1e"" ht" r th· de f philanthropic Sunday Magazine., h ' f I 
in East Central Africa and infinitely Bubdi- oug 1es ~n e 81 dO The mineral polishing powder lately brought the darknes~ of the interior, the wooden, walls • • .. t e perslstellt re usa to supply. a laJg6' t religious 

, forgery. But Victor Hugo oes not represent b I I· d bid . instruction seems to "n)int to the ine 't bi ' 
'vided in the West from Lake Tanganyika to V )' t h " I 't f 11 into use under the name of electrosilicon con- e ng unre leve y any co or, an the ear IS at D Johnson' as. a ---Ian. '" ' VI a e ex-

'. Jean a Jean liS 0 t at opmlOn. n Sp1 eo a' . .': th f d' db h f h·ld ' r. , Jl tinction of Quakerism at no· dist:mt d B 'I the mouth of the Congo Rlver, ha says ;-' The , d h .d V 1'0 t sists as shown, by the mlcroscope entIrely, of e same lme ea,ene y a c orus 0 C 1 ren 8 ,. ay.- n. 
'. . the tJemptatlOns foun on t at Sl e, a J van I> , '. t' . h th f II f h· Quart Rev~ew 

people are gathered in small inSignIficant d~s- la3t concludes that it is his duty to declare his siliceous or flInt shells of diatomacea;, species v
I

!>lces rehPea 109. :Vlt e u power, () t elr No man, said one who knew him, loved the ' . __ • ________ _ 
tricta towns or villages each governed by ItS 'd ' ' d hi Ch thO f th ipidiscu8 each shell being a flat disk We re- ungs t e tradltional Burmese spellmg-book. poorlike Dr. Johnson. His own personal ex- • , , 1 ent1ty an saTe t s ampma leu rom e' . 'A h· ,. 
respective chief, all animated ,b:r: an, int"","9 galleys. ' ,,' recently measured their .diameter.s and fo~nd, 9 we enter, t e ~oIce8, now ralsed higher than ~enses did not reach £100, a year, but his house Famous, Lightoow ;€s. 
thirst for trade: ~~t equally dIBtlngUlshed ~or But, then, as you remember, there comes an- them to average 1-2000.,h IDcb, whlle the, thlok- tlver, are found to Issue from f?rty to fifty boys In Bolt Court, afte:c the receipt of the peneion, 
.their idolatry, hostllIty to each other and foohsh other thought to Valjean. Fantine, a ward of ness was' 1· 8,00mh mch. Therefore, when recumbe~t an the bar~ floor In regular ranks, i became a home fOJ: as many helpless as he could There aN two stories of faliW ous lighfhouse& 
pride.', From these relative conditions of, the hill, and her child, Cosette, depend on him ex- piled up like coin (and in this way'they appear each havI~g before him a small oblong black support and aid. In the. garret was Robert which are worth remembw:i.:J.g. SmeatOll, who- ' 
~.Btern and wes+ern populationa Mr Stanley I . I Th th h "" d I 'in the mineral) 8000 of these are one inch board whlch serves the purpose of a. sla.te, A Levet who had been a. writer at a French c(oifee built the Eddystone-Lighth~Uf e, is said to ha1'&-" 
~w • 'c USlVe y. e mo er as sUuare near y ,,- f h' - 'd h ·d . 
arrives at the conclusion that the two sides of everything, and deserved to suffer mu~h. but thick; while a rquare inch' can contain more smart tap .rom a ~ong cane on t ~ .bolrded house, and had become a, poor surgeon to the conceive tel ea of mO"\'ll)lg his lighthouse to, 
the Afdcan Continent should be acted on by without Valjean her life and that of her child than 2,000 x 2,000, or over 4,000,000 such disks: floor cs.uses ~ostant sllence, and tha vIsltors, ad- poer. . He was unable to help himi!elf, when the rocks"lrom se'eing how an oak, wb' ich with, 
two different influences. The missionary would will be a ruin. ," Is it not," he asks, "a clear and the number present in every cubic inch is vance to an lDner recess where mat~ and cushlOns Johnson became his friend, and gave him a share stood the tempe~1I while all around it 'were torn 
be the morepowertul agent, and by his labors ClSe that this old man, who has but a few years thu~ more than 8,000 x 4,000,000, 'or !>ver ~re spread, and where the mo~kls~ pedagogue of his home, with freedom to exercise hls, art up, had its roct~ firmiy grallping Ii\, lei 1ge of rock. 
afford the most .fitting llIeans of approach on the to' live, is worth less than these' ,two young 32,000,000,000. WhEn we consider, that the ~s seated on the ground. ~y hiS SIde are cur- freely in aid of the poor. Levet was Johnson's While·it was, being erected the W01 :kmen,' were 
e9Ji;tern side, while on' the western .side the lives 1", Throwing himself out of the case, thickness of the deposit in Nevada, where this lously shaped bo~es and dlshes of lacquer work companion at breakf{l,St, lived, with him for seized by a. party of French ma raude:li ... and 
trader should prece~e. the missionary., ~ut Valjean must leave either him or them tl)fate. mineraI is found, is reckoned in hundreds of a,u,rsilver, contaming betel nut, water, an~ the thirty year~,and ~~d under his sheltering care, ~lu:ow~ into. 'prison .. But Louh A:IV.,.QlJ. hear
there are other conditIOns, both of a phY.lcal Reasoning thus he atlast adds his former selfish leet, and the length by hundreds of miles, we hke.· Huge palm-Ie,af fans and monster gilded never allowed to think. of himself as a poor, de- mg of It, orJ.ered their promr.it 'releass"saying 
character, which point to a soniewhat di~eIent temptations to ;heae unselfish ones. He ramem- can only be struck by the, immensity of the ~~brellas lean against the wall, and in th~ dim }endent. never so regarded by tru.e-hearted '" I. w~ge ~~,r ag(\inst E!lg1a!l:;l~ 'but ~t< agains 
conclusion. The approach to the great mland bers his duties to himself and his duties as a organic creative power with which the atoms of hgllt we find ourselves surrounded by glided Samuel Johnson. ,. . • • Not Olle of these mankllld. 

., seas of Central Africa· would appear to be much benefactor.; He Bums them all up; and says matter are endowed; a power which forms these images of Gaudama-the name uniformly given companions was allowed to, feel der-endence, This was in 1759 j but, ce'atmies;J)ljfore that 
easier, both fo~ trader and,missionary, from the that, after all, nobody knows that he is Jean atom·like objects in regular shape and in nuin- in: Burmah to' .the founder of Budhism-in most of them had soured tempe!'J3, aD,d they, the Roman writers tel1u'i of the;,. famous towe: 
east c?ast, than the mouth of t~e Congo on the Valjean.· He has only to let Providence take bers t.o be counted, n~t by mi1lion~ of milliom, br~s8, marble, or silver, piles af dusty palm-Iea.f !J.uarrelled with one anothe,r, but.each felt the of BDulogne, built b:l} 'the El!4llilror Caligula. 
west, with its n~m~rous cataracts. For the its course. God has decided ,for him. He bu.t by countless mYIlad~. Not th18 alone j ~ut manuscripts, som: oft~em richly illuminated, whole sweetness of J ohns?n s nabre. ~hen ~e and t5srefully guarde'd dOWJ:l, t~ the dlLys of 
labors' of the mtsslOnary, undonbtedly, the makes up his mind not to declare himself. thls power also ornaments most of the species and boxes of various size and form ornamented was asked why he bore With th~ so q,U1etly, hiS Charlemagne, lest th' d light~lJ.Cf should "strike 
great kingdom of lItesa, with a popUlation of "Just there," Vic+or Hugo says, "he heard an in the most tasteful and intricate manner-an with 'gilding and a kind of mosa~c or colored answer was, " If I did not shelter them no one it, But they nevw: though\l.,to i':;quire what the 
5,000,000, according to lIr. Stanley, would internal burst of laughter." Hugo affirms that ornamentation which is revealed only by the glass. Above us colored lamps hang from' the else would, and they would be ,lost for want!' great, creepin!Ji sea that.; washed against tha. 
afford' a very, favorablr basia.' lIlt.esa' hi~elf a man never hears that more, than three' times. most powerful microscope. richly' carved ceiling, and amid the strange There was another ,. pensioCllr" in his ,house- found9,tions Wlif; doing, olt,tv.e little springs·down 
migh~?E! converted' by one eifort, .s~ce h~ lS so ,Valjean, however, persists in his resolution When we were onCE! visitin~ the ?athedral ,of medley are c~ets ar d ~essels Of. English man~- hold, the cat. H" observed 't~t she' liked deep in th~ ·grouud th2.Ii., w.ere mining a ;'ay to 
well (llSpOSe~ and has ~sked ~or m~slOnarJes to not to declare himself. 'He repeats his reason- Strasburg, Garmany, an architect In ~ur com- bctu:e, and, m a conspicuous n1che, an Amen- oysters, and he wo:ud go, out hlm::.eU to buy the Bea.; 'and one da;y;. the fortress, the '"light. 
be sent to hlm. All his subJests might be con- ing in self-justification ; lie thinks that he pany made the remark tho.t the artisans who can eight-day clock, Near u~ 10lmge a number them for her, lest If servants were put to the house~ 'and even the. cUff itself went' d~wn and 
ver~ed in the same manner, as all barbarous speaks from the depths of his couscience; "but cut the ornam~ntal_ s~ones had expended just ?f tall youths ~nd boys ~ith fair olive comple~. trouble t~e~ should grudge the cat. her enjoy- weIli\' swo.Uowed up.' That was~not the end of 
natIOns of Europe were converted, after Con- still he felt no joy." The sign of self-deception as much care In glvlng the utmost finish to lOn, dressed In the umform yellow monastIC menta, d18hke her, ar;,d use ber llL When it: The City of Boulogne hlid 'd t tb •. 
stan~e,had led the way. ?'here ~e besides, does not induce him to panse. He takes down the highest parts at the top of the.spire, wbere robe, and e.ttentiv~ to every wor~ o~ signal from J?hnson, took his walk in Fl~et street, he found O',j the soil a yearly rental fo~a~b.!'i !3uaee~;7~ 
th~ klllgdom of. Ru~nda" wlth a hke popu- his old galley suit, burns it j finds the thorn scar~ely any .one had ~ c.hance to admire their their superior. Tnese are, the J~n:ord or pr~- hiS way mto sad home~ of dlstresp, which had barren land, whiGh paid better in lighthouses 

. lation, of Urundi, With 3,000,000, As.ag:n-a a~d stick, with its iron-pointed ends, which he had admtrable workmanshlp~ as, to e;ery part of the ?ation~rs' of the order, ~ho. mlnlster to hlS b:en ma::l~ know~ to him ~~ Levet 0: found r ,y than in any other crop: So now he sued them 
, many ~ others. By all. means ~et mISSiOnarieS used when a vagabond, burns that; gazes on a (cathe~ral below, where I~ IS daily. seen by ,the l~medlate want~, w~o dally In sol~mn p:ro~es- h18 own kind e::r-es• H.e .vlSlted the slck. ana, the for damages, since his whole farm was 'gone. 
has:en ~o prosec~te theIr labors ;-n ,these several coin which he 'robbed from a boy, puts that in wor~hlppe~~, ,'~ But," saId our frl:nd, "those sI~n throug~ t~e vlllage be~ for ~LS mormng ~~d, ~elp£d thw., IJ.lid mtGrceded for them: with Tne suit went up to the R'lyal Parliament, 
teultones. - They can have no SImIlar prospects the fire. and finally he prepares to destroy men labored not so much for thelr wl1."esas meal, fan him m the heat, shIeld h1m from the h18 frlGnds. He always had small chaIll' 'ein his h' h· 16"6 d d th "th ·t h ld' , " . . ,". , ' " ,. '. ... W lC ln D, ecree a. e Cl y S ou pay 
in Western Ce~tral AfrICa. But It IUS ~egards the tW? gold~n candlesti?ks, which years betore they do now ~ days (often trying tochw .. t in the ~un as he walks; or r~w him. in his ?oat on a pocket f~r the beg~ars;. and. if told. that they the rental of two thoUSa,lld herrings~a year, or 

, trade that ~ think :r,;r. Stanley may be mistaken were ~lven hl~ by :he ,b shop, who now seems value of thea: work when they . can' get, a Journey; yv e are recelved With an au of ap- would. only spend lt upon gm, tho· Jght it not put the land back where it was ,before..;. And 
in coneluslOns. In the first pla~e, there are to ~a m the aIr .at h~ slde, ~ot abl~ to face him I ch~nce j) but III those good oM. t1IL~8 every parent Indi1f~rence and offered a se!1.t on t~e ~oT.lderful that th~y s~ould be .d • .:iven even in as they could not easily rebuild the ~clitr .. they 
'i,"e~ beaten trade; routes approaching the la~es !J.Utte; but Wh1SPerl~g behind, his year.. He I artLs~n labore~ ~or the glo~ 0,f GO,d ; 1t was a mats, and,wh~le our host eo~tlnues, to ch.ew his I chat way to take the bltt~rness C'~ifife out of their paid the herrings dOWll to the dllYIl of the F'ilnol!. 
in several dire.ctlons f~~mthe coast Op~oslte ~e3 thee~ e~d.le3tlcka, bends over the fire, Sp~Cleli of religIOUS ent~Wil~m which i~d~g~1 'ty.:t~l !llJ~ m ai!ence Mld, ~"\V~lt~ qur opemn~ Qf p.\()1J.tha. Hll w~3,§10wtg DW:m.e those w40 were Revolntion. ' . . 
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Work and Pray, 

IURlANNE l!'AR>illlQHA)l,,, 

Would you unden"tand the anihems, 
And translate the merry glees. 

'l'llat the autumn winds are ainl>ing 
In their home amollg the troos1 

Would :rou know what trle.ndly Butnmer 
Lingers yet I10while to say t 

.. is the whisper heard tor eVer
•• Work and pra.y." 

.an 10U read tbe pencilled moosage 
In the hearts ot glowing llowu.' 

HAve your e!U' to o .. toh the whispers 
Of the Bwi1tlypa •• inll:hollrs 1 

'l'he1 but tell the.ame old story-
, . Though some lovely things decay. 
~1li8 will make perpetual sunshir.e
, Work and pray, 

There a.re other., graver VQice.8, . 
Which the listener's heart can men'. 

One is oalled the voioe,of .orrow. 
. One the tender Bl'OO<lh cf love; 

But. wba.te'ermay be the epeakcl'll, 
'Tis the same lr3!.d thing theYIl&Y

.oUlleel-, and yet benedict!on-
"'Work andpt"a.y." 

]po not fear the oold of wlnt"". 
:Make It bright it it be long ~ 

.Allautumnat m!.sts and shadows 
May be 'oheered by hopeful BOng. 

'Only let the hand. be busy. 
And 1M head be glad and gaY. 

,Andoabh hour sh .. n bring 0. blessing:" 
Workemd pray, , 

Wors:, fOr ll[e Il8.8 need (It helping, 
Sooth. soma 8:Jrrow, ease Bcme pain: 

Work, tor idlers in Ga<l'. vineyard 
Spend thoir use-lee. Hves in vain, 

Pr"y, for thought caR reach the heavens, 
And bring joy wit~out delay, 

Whi:e the Father gives his blessing
Work and pray. 

·flo the vocal windsend waters 
Teach the people'how to gbe. 

!Lowly ones who trust and labor, 
Learn the highest life to live. 

, Ecd is speaking tI:.rough all nature, 
Al'd the worl(rsgrave voices say, 

'.-nto all who weft and listcn-
"Worka.n.d pray." 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 

/sprnee 'bough, ~'''~ding in a eclnmon flower pray, tl), g~ther about you your wife e:nd child- marine to me, who fastened a line round my 
t:rock filled witll enth, that OIlOO did duty as a reno But what religion shall I follow, do you ask 1 waist; but for that I should have been drown
little maidetl~s Christmas tree; but to th~t little Whatever your conscience chooses, were it the ed at the first plunge. I was knocked about, 
girl it glittered with a glory that no other tree mGBt, incomplete of all, The poorest of all almost stunned by the waves, but he guided me 
has ew:r since worD, and the fruit it bore on religions is better than nothingness. Yes, the to a piece of wreck, and I laid hold of the poor 
that 'eventful morning, Been through the haze humblest of ~eligions, only a xeligion 1 But drowniDg fellow; I h!1.d but juat stxength to 
of ~ears, BeeIllS gorgeous beyond descriptioll. the' ancient forms of worship, howevex benefi- pull the line, and keep his head above water, 
S~xlet cranberries strung on thread a.nd fes· cent they mly have beeD; in their time, can never when we were hauled on deck. The dlicexs 

'Woned on the tree are very lovely; ao is white come back again.. Neither can we look for new kindly gave me brandy, but I told them that 
popped corn, .A few gilt balls add wondllxfully religions to appear. The last evohltion of light I did not want brandy for saving a man's life; 
to the glitter and the glory, eo do little strips of among men is Christh"nity. True, Chriati- and besides, I was a teetotaller; and I'm glad to 
gilt paper, in place of more expensive oxna- anity may go on from glory to glory, but it can say my poox rescued mate Blom is one also," 
menta. But r.nybody, knows how to decorate a never surpass itself. Men'! conceptions of it The sailors' pxayer·meeting last SUIlday was ' 
Christmas· trElS so as to make it perfectly xesplen- and realization of it may be improved, but it moat solemn, as Barnes himself and others re
dent in the "eyes of those for whom it was pre- cannot change its nature or cease to be itself- turned thanks to Him who had saved both men 
pared. . , Jesus Christ yesterday, to·day, forever,- Pere from the depths of the 5€a. Barnes gave him-

Or, it you prefer it to a tree, th{ln let the little HYl1Cinthe, self again body and soul to the Lord who had 
ones hang up their stockings in the chimney- .. • • bought him, and earnestly ~keJ. that he might 
COl'ner ; and see to it that none of them find Roman Marriages and Funerals. not only have rescued the poor Finlander from 
emptyitockiDgs when they come stealing down - death, but might be the meallS of leading him 
in the'.r b:ne feet, long before daylight, Sncb. C\Jlliersays;" The Romans had three forms I to Jesus, ' : , 

Trouble Abead. 
BY A. D. W. 

Merrs Christmas! girls and boys. 
Santa Claus with teams and toys 
Now is starting on his way, 
With his overladen ale\gh
Never beedlng cold. or wetting, 
Not a single towntor~etting. 
But a puzzced look be heats 
.As he moves among his wares; 
A.nd I doubt if ever ret 
Was Santa Claus in such a pet. 
Now he purses up bis lips, 
Snaps his rosy finger·tIps ; 
A.ll in vain he 83es his store, 
Names the children o'er and o'e:-
Just one bOll deserves a switch. 
A.nd he has forgctten wkich. 

-St, Nichola$. ---------
A Little One's Love. 

a. disappointment to the Y{)ll:llg heart is as hard of marIiage, of w hieh the highest, was call~d The d~y after the storm the cs.ptain of the 
to bear as many of the hitter griefs of later confarreratiQ. The bride, dressed In a whlte Turquoise mustered all hands and thanked A little child, between two and three years 

b with purple fringe and covered with a 'old, was found by a lady walking on the street!l, 
yeaTS. It does not take much to fill the little ro e.. - ,,' " B(\mee for his gallantry". He asked him, 

bright yellow vel was escorted by torch lIght evidently 108t; and cryiIlg bitterly. Taking her 
stockings, or to make the little hearts happy. h f h"' A k . 'd 'Why did you volunteer for such a dangerous 

to ex uture ome CR e (+'ar) was earne ' ' d 'd by the hand, the lady asked hex where 5he was 

tDEOEMBER 19, 187'1. 

from this time forward, God helping me, to lead 
a Christian life." 

"This is well,: Robert," I said; "but whr 
don't you say it now 1 Why not tell me, youx 
pastox,'You are resolved to love and serve the 
Lord 1" 
" SpringiDg to his feet,' the dear youth clasped 
my hand in hie, and exclaimed: 

"I do say it. I give my heart to God, and 
take Jesus as my Saviour." 

We then knelt down side by side, and in 
prayer solemnly entered into an everlastiDg, 
covenant with God. Robert arose from his 
knees, his face aglow with holy joy, and, as he 
went forth from the study, in his heart he was. 
saying: 

.. 'Tis dO!l~the great transaction's dOl16I 
I am my Lord's, and he is mine I" 

A letter since 'received from this young friend 
shows he is sincere and persevering, ' 

Let his example teach every anxious inquirer 
not only, but each person a.t all interested in 
the subject of religion, to decide now.-Atnirican 
:Messenger, 

• • • 
How to Amuse Younger Children. The very poorest can. surely find a rosy ,apple b f h d h' b d' tl '", d . dl service 1" His answer, clear, simple, eCl ed, . 

". If f e ore er, an s e ore a 'IS all an spln e " BIt f. 'd' d' ',,, going, 

1 
fCl' each chIld, If ~othmg more. ' too poox or with w~oL Arrived at the !lower-wreathed was- ecause. ~8 nQ a ra. 0 te, 8~r, "I'm going to find papa," was the reply ofthe You must learn how to take eare of children 
that, then God pity lUld help both them and 1 1'£ d h h h Id 1 t' No, he was no. afrald, because he knew that h'ld b t b ' : and amuse them, to make it 'Pleasant for them . . " porta she was 1 te over t e t res 0 , €S h .>.' b I' h c 1 e ween EO~, ' 

, thell children, else the day WIll seem to them a , ' , h . bl it. t ase wor"" were hiS, " He that e 1evet on me "w' h t . , , .,,' k d th and yomaelf.. The best feelin
o
" in the world is , . -e'Vl1 omen.-her foot mla t stum e on I 11 d' f d' a 18 your papas name I as e e 

"mockery, and he wnese comlUg It ce!ebrates a H h b d th b hO 'fir d t aha never le.". Be ore these wox s are mId ' thrown away if YOil don't kuow how to show it. 
myth! . I feelsouy for the children tha.t can- ~~ hUS ;n t' ~nd' rou: t e an wa er, print he wiil have sailed to his far·off station: a y. " If there is a b~by to keep for an 'hour, fil,d out 
not have at least 'one new toy for (Christmas' Wk.IC hB e.~~ucdeth;e akney,s seo"'ftet<lh' ()n

h 
a eheepA.-1 pledged a","ainst drink, he aoes forth to work for ,"" lIis, nl\me is papa," ,replied the innocent . 

s ID B e r~~~lve e "use ~ 1 ttl th whetherit haa been asleep lately, or if it is near 
Th.o liUlo std \.l, .. t aO~D' lloL !le~ a ,""w dun on'. co I d th !" G the National Temperance League in the distant 1 e mg, ' , , 
that day-no matter if she had a dozen before- marl:lage'B~p~e~h c ~se 1 e ~terom;nti: ~~at Pacific. Anchoxed to the Rock" of ~.Ages; he "But wh .. t iodthe other na.",<> 1" 'lueried the its time fox taking a nap. If it is growiDg tired. 
isrobbed of her biIthtight, It may soon be ~omp :rru.r;h b. e un era r~e~ ~y 1: no ar lives to brillg others to Jesus: 'Ve shall miss lady. "W~;t ;.esyoux~amm~ callhiml" and fretful, very likely it needs aleep, 
broken, and the ,prudent parent may think the o~an!l, f f e 11er wtas preets e f 80

1 
ngdiPro. his bright face and manly figure at the SJ.ilors' "She ca s 1m papa, perslsted ,the lit:le whether it wants to ox not. Begin by-making 

, ,,' ceSSIon 0 ema e rumpe elF, ema e rge· , one. the littl .. thing comfortable, if you waut any . 
money It cost 'Wasted. Bllt the JOY'lts possession singe.s, and even buffoons '11.11 clad in black Rest, but we thank God for such men whose The lady took the child's hand and led her comfoxt with it. Sae if its feet .and hands are 
gave the child 'will abide in mem.OlY long after It • 1 d th 1 t' ' th t h't' watchword is-
h 'If' b t d d h wag on y un er e a er emperors aWl e "To queen, to country, but fa.r more to Thee, aloDg, saying, warm, and its little body about the waist. 

t e toy Itse lS u ust an as ea. became the fashion for female' mouxning. In . My lile to give. who gav'st Thy lite tor me," "You had better come with me; I guess you Babies ate often chilly in warm weather, be-
Let u~ do what we can to make the day sunny the F'fYI1' .. m, 1lllder the Rostra, the bier' was set -London Ohurchman, came this way." " ' cause the air creep3 under their clothes, ,,"ud it 

for the little'ones whose faces cluster around us. dowD,' a ,funeral oratien was delivered, and then • '" "Yes, but I don't want to go back, I want to never fails' to make them cross. Then you 
For we s£llll'not'always have them at our side, the gloomy lines wound 'slowly to the burial· go to my papa," replied the little girl, cryiDg want to rub its little body gentlv till 
Many a mother remembers ItOW with tears the Beautiful Tribute to :Women, k 't bb' b' I b ' place, When, as was -common in earlier times, afresh as if her heart would brea , . l grows w~rm, not IU lUg flek V, ut moving 
little face,that was so bright 'and laughing on the body was burned, tlu~ bones were gathered We have seen many. beautiful tributes to "What do you want with youx papa 1" asked youx hand softly, and letting it lie warm on the 
last Christmas, but sinillce ~dh!eh dtheh earth has and Treserved inll.n urn- But, in later' days, lovely women, but the following is one of the the lady. " skin.' If the ba.by is too heated, and the" drops 
been hooped on the h' -81 e 'an t e autumn L f'" b ' h' d' f fl h d .. • .. t"""'cuatom 0 burymg In a coffin was moxe fre- finest we ever read '-"Place her among the "I want to kiss him," are a o~t Its c tn, an Its ace us e ,bathe it 

}, "h II lid leaves have' fallen. . 1 f 11 d." " • . h ~et"Il"~ e 0 ays, Th ill t' t th ld th ~uent y 0 owe flowers, foster hex as a tender plant, and she 18 Just then a sister of the child came along, gently about t e neck with fine soap and tepid 
. , ., • ev w go ou ill 0 a'wor as e years • a. thin" of fane wa wardncs3 and folly-an- looking fox her, and led her away, F£om sub- water, passing the sponge and lather gently 
Xeep the hohdaye, espeCially C'llnlitm;u. It roll on, 'When our loving hands can make for " y, y 

'tt t in th4 slightes' degrcG th.· "k"en th h I'd h-"l f··' Thou Hast Left thy Frst Love," noyed by a dew-drop, fretted by the touch of a sequent inquiries it appeared that the little uuder its chin and behind its ears, Babies, 
,:ma ers no ~ .'. ~. ~ - em no more 0 1 ays; 'or we s "" gl) rom 'b tt '" .' d t f' t t th d fIb b h d h j' d , i d hI' 'th t I th ' , u eTuy SWIng, re:1. y 0 aln a e Boun 0 one's papa, whom she was so earnestly in seaxch ove to a at e' t Tee or .our time3 a o.y in 
." tte t eo ogtal:.s, Wl l!p€c r.c ea 'on' ell them, leavmg them to the' eold world, tbat has' E Ch' l' b h' fir t l ' , h B b f 1 
noses, have disccvered the fact that ,the'1llimate little heed for the oxphan's tear~ and little heart' : very ns Ian reme~ ers 1S S. o~(', a beetle or the rattling of a window·sash at of, had recently died. In her loneliness aud Wd.rm weat er, nt you must eo care u to 

f' J d' 1:. th t th h h d - 'd t.. h h" .r. h' 'ld ' HIS fixst true love fox Chnst was created m him night, and is overpowered by the perfume of the lov.a for him she tired of waiting for him to come keep it out of a draught, for the fine thread of () u ea IS euc a e I; ep ~ S '-CO'll no .or t e orp an a- SCl'row.vllr C 1 ren may not • ' , , , , 
'h " tch d "h' " .. b . ht 1 t d ' '-_ d f h 'f 'by a revel~tlon of 'Chnst a love for him. He rose·bud. Bnt let real calamitv comp rouse honie, and had gone to find him and greet him all th'!.t comes from the crack of a door can , ave wa e" ell uoc ... s y mg " flWse[l e appreclate"wuat we 0 or t em now but 1 , . . ,.., ' 

th d"'· th 25th f iD b d ' may have been for yean s.nvu g to love the her a'ffectlOIl9, eukindle the firea of hex heart, with the Mcustomed kiss,-Poughkeepsie Eagle, chill a b~by when it is being washed enough 
'~~_ ~grou~ ,~: on f e L d~ '. ~emt er, a~ thhey live ~anYdyealrsbtheyd fWill re.call th: 10'1'6 .Baviour, in the hope that that love would move and mark her then 1 how strong is her heart 1 to bring on serious consequence~, Remember 
· ;;,tst ~ rea. [:~e ~ 0;:: ox a o.a he~, was: t ahonge an .a o:e or thell happmess ,; the:Saviour's hea:t toward him. His new life PlllOe 'her in the heat of the battle-give hex a. • • .. when your baby Bneez3s it is getting too cold, 
, e pung, C

c 

" IS g Y pxop,. t ~. we 0 • and whethe~ -we still 1,lve on ~he earth, or our came when he saw that tho Savioux had loved child, a bird, or anything to protect-and see Curiosities of OU\' Langnage. and for a baby to be chilly meam a stomach· ache 
:ehrve on~ dayr· C:

h 
the year

t 
tasG.trhe -a~~llversary ot head" axe lymg on then last plllow, that memory him with an everlaSting love, and when his own her in a xelative instance, lifting her white arm M M P tt, h ee s the pecu- or headache at once. You want to take pride 

• e eom1ng 0 • e gres. as 1 t mOT ... a· ever re- may be to them both shield end talisman.. 1 f J th d t f th 1 f hi ld h bl d' h r, • ~ <rJon, W o. m 0 av a ~ , ',' , , . , ove or eeua was e pro uc 0 e ove 0 as 4> '5 e_, as er own 00 cnmsons er un.. I 11' l' 1 ~ 111 havmg your baby comfortable and well kept 
- .eived; and.a3 a large part of the lJhrlStlan Sa,may 'God glve Ul! all a "Merry, merry J £ h' th t h 't d 'th 11 t 1 a f h d 'f hI'" 1'" jar taste as we a3 a pecu lar ta ent .or exam- ..,' " 

1d h ,t thi 25 h f 'De b f '" " . eaus or 1m, g() a e UUl e WI a ru Y turne' axe ea ,praymg or er 1.6 to protect inin(! into the peculiaxities of langua"be, gives while It IS Wlth you.-W.de Awalce, 
wor a.s fle apart 3 to' ,cem er or Chnstmas 1 ,-1'rI~s, A.'F, Ilaffensperger, m S""r.,· converted people in 5aying, "We love him be-, the helples~. Transplant hex in the dark places ~ 
that purpose, Vie an not to be trou:bkld because da'f'$chool Ttmes, h fir tId s." f h th 11 f h h ' ,the following as a specimen: - • .. 
that is not n,ll exact date of the advent. • • ... cause e a ove, u. '0 t e ear ,Cil ort er e~er61es to actlOn, OAe of the principle difficulties in learning ChuI'Iem"""ne. 

. . , That first love! How SImple it Vias 1 It and her breath beoomes a healing, her presence ..", 
Through-d,l th.e festIvltles of the season the The . word''''' Mussu]man," had no affectations and no doubts. It did not a 'bleesin, She dis utes inch b inch the the English language is the inexplicable manner 

'thonght'Ci'IIlmIn whcse honorwsQbservethe , '. d b d 1 d t' d rtf!. d . g . P, Y in which most of the words are spelled, the "There was freedom in the rorest; 
day should not be lost, It should"be the under- '?f the .m'J.ny ~rlen:!ll texms whlCh ar~ ll1 nee tOll e evte.ope or BUdS ame

h
:
l
] It ow Ie lidS stndes of da bstalkmg PI e8tilednc~ ~hen maD~ the twenty-six letters of the alphabet vieing with ' There was plenty in the plain; 

" daily.use m pubhc prmt at the present t!lne natura Y ag s reams run own 1 • g owe strong an xave, pa e au allrlghtad, ahnnks Lusty peasants, noble heree', 
tone In the-muslc of our gla.dness . the ,key·note ' all fi A d 't '1'-1 h h each other to represent thll forty or foxty-two In the tIme of Charlemagne. , , 

, . . ' ' ' the,most frequent' used, and also the most as natur y as re warm9, 11 1 was so away. .l> 10 ortune urts er not; she wears d f th 1 . th t b l' RI~ht w· o rIght, ~nd wron~ was 0-'>. 
of all our r{'101clDg. " . d" f t'l It d d dd't' f f .. 1 li~ f'l d soun so e angu.ge ill e mos nng rog "~, - ~ 'u 

.. ' , , , , frequently mangle and mlsunderstood is pto- erven. ,nee € no a 1 Ion 0 ",e 1 ap- away a .e 0 61 ent en urance and goes for- "nd dI'so~derly monnar, Trut!1 was never then too plain ; 
But Ih'l not alone as a religlOl:.S hohday that ' 1 It b d f't l' Ad" t ' , . . " ~ - ~ ~ 11 h h , ' bably the wor.! Mussulman. Its proper plural parent y. mne 0 Ille I. n h sen a ward WIth less timIdIty than to her brldal. In B h ; f h'ld d tAt e eart came forth In music, 

'Ta shoul(U:eap the feast. Cnrlstmas ought to ", " bles'ed waxmth into our whole lif~ An,} it .. , , e t e capac.ty a a c I ever so goo , ye In the time of Charlemagne," 
"b3 a famil holida. It is re.eminent! the 13 ,MuG8ulmam, bat as often a~ not It 18 pre- -, ' -- prosperlty, sh~ IS a bud fu~l of odors, walting he must spend vears in learning these" curios- T •• 

Y Y • P Y sUllled, to' be Mussulmens and IS consequently was so holy 1 ,It was hfted so far above all hu- but -fox the wmds of adverSIty t{) seatter thom ' , . '" , ' Charlemagne was aN orthern ba.rbarIan, but 
children's day Wo Americans -do not make ' . .. d ' - Itles of hterature, whlle a foreigner can only h hod th t f th b b • , , so written.. There is even a hazy and hldi- man p!lSSlOn, and It punfie the soul. abroad-gold, valuable, but untried in the fur- bl 1 b f e crus • e remnan 0 ose ar arous 

,enoughof<()urfamllyandhomehfs. 'We are so . , ., h' " . ' . masterourno e anguage yavastexpen2eo ·ti s ho 'ldh b1 ttd tth t d , creus Impression,abr.3ad that its derivation has Tne church'in Epnesus ad left Ita <first nace, In short woman IS a mlr&cle, a mystery . d n~ on w woa ave _0 e ou e en er 
bllsr in he!ping on the great work of the wodd something to do with the vendor of a familiaT love. The flame was lower, and threatened to the <centre fron: which radiates the charm of la~~ p;tl~nce, an t timei the 1 d' civilization and the spre&ding Christianity of 
that we th:nk we cau hardly a,fi'ord time for the h Il_fi h. Th "M 1 "i th d h expire. existence," . ~ IO ean nil. ure 0 ,vowe soun S.lS· Enrope, He defeated the lIuns he drove out 
little homo holidays. So it (lames to pass that ~o~ev:r no ,erel~tio~s:ith nthe e W:~~kllO;~ Notice: it had not'ceased to hate evil. The .... II' famIliar to all. ,A few amuflDg exampleds will the Goths-he erected a colossal'empire, such a 
the famil..- ties are loosened and ·-too often oux ' . . show that the COI!SOllants axe neady as ba : h' , b . h' 

J , testacean and the te.-mination "man" no ety· ,Lord bears claar testimony to that: "Thou ,~ Queer Prescript'on . B k h d 'be d t th t one as a", not een seen smce t e tlme of the 
h'ld - th 1 d t ,.,tf d . ',,' ,. I ~ , .. ma es t e roa roa, mns e ear 0 C' II" '-' 

• 1 ren s:::e more an gao go <m rom un er mologlcal aillmty WIth the word expressing the canst not belC: them whlch are eV11." It had ' _ '. ,ahare. LS lmparl ... rule extended from the 
the roofs which have been to theou only shelter ge1'.:Ms, homo in the; English buguage. The not gxown'careless of the right; it tried and 'On one occasion when I was ill, the General bear and Tom Into a tomb, Baltic to the Volt1.U'll0 in Italy; from Spain to 

· rathei': than home. title by which the followers of Islam distln- exposed impostors, Its discipline was rigid, It called in Dr, Hunt, his family physic!an.. The C makes limb climb, hanged changed, a lever the Straits of Dover; and to consolidate this 
Chnstmas, of all the days of the year, ought guish themselves is in'the Arabic Mus8ulmll.Il was a laboriOila .church, It suffered for the doctor was a tall, lauk, ugly man-" as good .clever, and transports a lover to clover. victory he had undertaken !13 many as fifty-

,to ~ ~ade 80 meny to o~r children, ;by every ?r,,:slim, or Mllsli~an. Accordi;g to Lenne~ ,Lnd. It h~.d pr.tience. It never fainted. as gola,,~ but w~th none of t~~ graces that are D turns a bear to beard, a crow to croWD, and three campaigns, and yet he was as barbaxOUi! 
d~vlce 1Il our reach, that In the ye~rs to come. lavius, the appellation was first used among t1:.e Notice all tnese thing~. D" they concur in supp~sed to wm young ~dles; yet he was makes anger danger, <\s an! of ~hose he snbdued, lIe never learned' 
"Wneneve~ ,the Jay dawns, they Will look back, Sd.Iacens; and among the TllrkB and others in any church we know 1 If so, how edmirable marrIed to one of the lovehest young creatures F tUrns lower regions to fl)wer region~. to WrIte hIS name, but sealed his treaties with 

· even,fromthe ends ofthe earth" if.they have the course of time it has come to mean or~ho-,does that chuxoh,seem to usl And yGt all r ever knew., Genexal Jackson accompanied G changes a son to a song and makesone thehilt ot his sword, and enforced their ob~ 
" wandered EO f~x, with loving tears in their eyes, do~ or" true believer~" The original signifi- these things may co·exiat in a chnrch a"'ainst him to mY'loom, aud after my pulsll had been gone'l h ", I servance with its point. He comes down to WI 

· ,and with,longings in their hearts ,for the better • f th d' d 'btl " d"" which the Lord has'somethincy or in an ~diVi-'1 duly felt ana my tongue duly inspected, they ,H c anges elght roto heIght, nevertheless with the double halo of warrior 
h h ~~ h 1 cance 0 e war ls ou ess save or pre- b' d h'" K makes now know and eyed keyed . ' , 

· ome, whe:e those w 0 once rna",,· t e earth y d t' ~d ," th M h d h' . dual ,Christian who has left his first love. rew t elI c~aUi! to the fire and began to talk, . ' I and siUllt; and he deserves his reputation in 
· llome ,so dear are waiting to welwme them. oh

s
:k

l
e
n

n' .b'el'lef ethatothaemy~eb avnes thavmgt a~ un!- ',Qh that first love-that new' fxesh charmin'" "Hunt," suddenly exclaimed the President, L transfox~s a .pear :nto a pearl. spite of the fact that our Gibbon takes a ma-. . ~ ~ ~,u 0 e '1'0 alles 0, " "" .u, N turns a hne mto Imen a crow to a cnwn 1 ' • , .• . 
Vno can tell how many sms such ·memones all other creeds are predestined to salvation.. simple, beautiful, fervent lirst loue. If you I how came J ou to get such a young. and I' liclous pleasure In dlscernmg" a few blemIshes 

".=y. keep ,them from, and in what p"ths of MartiniuB, a fin' e old "uthor1'ty, I'S very par-' have lett ,'yours, let nothing satisfy you until' pretty wife 1" "Well, I'll tell you," replied the and makes one none, in the sanctity and greatness of the restorer of 
w P metamo~phoses lumbex into plumber, 

goodness t~ey ~ay be helped to wa~.t~ereby, 1 ticular as to the origin of. the name, which he you return to it.-Leslie's Sunday Magazine, DJctor." I W~3 called to attend a young lady the ~ester,n empire." Undoubtedly thexe were 
I Ir one·hvea In the country, or WIthin reach d' f th A t.: I " d " at the convent lU Georgetown. Her eyes were Q, 01 itself, hath no significance. blemIshes In the man, but he must be tried by 

• __ ~ 1-. .. • etlves ' rom e raW.c I musa a11l>, • save ,I; S turns even to seven makes have sha.ve and . . ..' 
, • ..." he country, It 13 very easy to .get .up the or ,~, 2natched out of dallger " The Mohamme A Gallant Rescu". bad; she ha'l to keep them bandaged. I d d " k l'h the standard of hIS tImes. lIe dId hlS best 

r1h .. t d ~, T th db' ,- v d h 'h t h h' d' wor a swox ,a pear a spear, ma es B aug tel' 'd' h ' '''' 
"cv rI> mas e~ora.lon~, wo or rae, ays e- d h be . t bI' sh' th' r' b eute er Wlt au. er evex avmg a 18· . accor mg to t e light tbat was In him Of 
,IOIe tae important time, we send aU ·the .boys to fi;ne sa'n"e .owor8arvem·'o~saacredl .I1nl

g
t, eler rehlglOn IYd The fearfnl gale of Sunday night, Oct, 14, tinet view of me. She left the institution, and of laul?t ter, and curiously changes,having a hoe how few can we say as much, He was ~, to. 

th ' d f ' • '" • ,_8 "nos w 0 wou to havlD" a shoe 1 . 
e "'00, S ar evergreens-pme, spruce,.fir not embrace it, and granted life to an that did, 1871, will ba long ~emembered; its traces axe a year aftetward she appeared here i~ society, a " • t. gxeat a ~urry to make Christians of the Saxons, 

,gxound'~me-&nd w,e tell them t? koop ~ sh~rp calling them "Mussulman~,". (rescued from still over the land In unroofed houses, blacken- belle and. a beauty.' . At a b(l11. I lUtr~duced T makes a bongh bough"~. turns here thexe, say~ GIbboD. In ,oux days that is an idea 
,look ou'-' for the bItter-sweet Vine. W,lth I' a danaer) whenc'e' the, w~d in' the progre s of ed foliage, and uprooteJ. trees; and sadder still I' myself, WIthout the slIghtest ulterIor deSIgn, as alters one to.tone, changes elther t~ tether, and whIch never enters lnto an' imperial head. 
· c:lustexs If bright berries. They come home tim: b~came the distio"uished title of all t

3
h atourseaport towns in corpses and wrecka"6 wash. the physician who restored hex eight, although transfoxms. the phrase "allow hIS own" to .... 

1 d d · , . . '" ose . ' . . ", I ed h d • "tallow hlS town 1 " oa e mth theu spOll. Then all han& must .of ,that sect who have affixed to it the si,;mifi- mg up WIth the tlde. While .the gale was at Its suppOS s e ha nevex really seen me, Sne' J Mi 
,go, to "wo~ : Never mind the litter and the (I cance of "t:ue believer." The,plural of H },Ius- height, at about ten o'clock at night, an ill.fated instantly expressed the most heartfelt gratitude. W does well, e. g" hose are whose, are be- a.panese 'l'rors. , 

f · Ch i t b . IV J, tId d d h I comes ware, on won, omen women, so sow, vie R i' f cCon OBIOn, r s cas comes ut once a year. lim" is is ,", AIuslemin," The ,English word barque, the illiam ones, 10m Swansea, was t seeme so esp an . genuine t at was epa ring 0 mirrors is a pxocess to which the 
Show the F.ttle G:1es how to help IllaIte the '''muslin'' has no connection be it noted with swept toward the furious line cf surf which touched. That very evening she informed me ~iew; it makes an arm warm, and turns a hat art of Eo.ropeans and Americans has not yet ar
,wreaths that are .w be hung up in the parlor, the above but comes from :Moon} in M;sopl)' marked the Plymouth breakwa.ter. Anchola that Bhe had a severe cold, and that I must again mto-what 1, , . . rived. 'As they make mirrors in Japan, however 
,over doors and. ,wiooows and pictuxea. There tamia, where the fabric was first .~anuflcturtd wexe let go, but to no purpose. On came the prescribe for her. Well! it don't look reason· Y turns fur to fury, a man to many, to to t~y, the 'process of repairing is not more' difficult 

" \will be, ,lvu of tun fQl' the juveniles in the p1le. before its importatl'on I'nto England from Indl'a' barque like a pJaything in the mighty waters, able, but I did it. I wrote my na.me on a bit 01 a rub to a ruby, OUIS to yourF, a lad to a lady .- than that of e' d' t Th J • , St, Louis Ohristian. Advocate.' • ' , m, n. lUg a. s ove. . e apanese 
,rpara.llOns,forthe,greatday, if they are &!lowed iniL6'iO' strilung~he breakwater with a learful crash, paper, folded it and handed it to hu, telling murorwoulaseemto.be only an Improvement 

(to,assillt. ' , • • • and ~arried by the following waves right over her she must t~ke that prescription. . She rea1. • • • on that used by, Helen of Troy-a.metallic'afflir 
, ,If we :w.ant our IOQm~ to look' as if the Ds- . The .l'amiIy Altar. the sea-wall iuto the Bcs.rcely less tempestuous it and laughed. 'It's a bitter pill,' she said, Decide Now. burIJ.ished and polished. It is a: bronze' disk, 

.cember,windsuad sifted the white snow over I have had much to Bay of Christiani'-,' let sOUIld. She was sp~intered into matchwood; 'and must be well gilded H, ever I take it.' coIIlPosed of eighty paxts of copper, filteen of 
h • J. VJ B h' h' b' . h' hi· A. Y01lllg man of more than ordinary intelli-...a.nr,greell angtIlgs, we,,,,ave only to put por- me lead you, ere we close, to tho heathen fire- but where were the captain, the capta.in's wife Ilt w et er It was Itter or w et er twas ., ., tin, Aud five of lo"d, It 1. c ... t in a mould com. 

..... f ~ '1.1 d ' d" L' , genca knocks at my Btuuy-uOor. ,,' d' f d d " 
.... OUB. 0 ,o1\r.pre~laxed.wredhs in pans contam- aide-which is also ours. Chxistianity is a l10ud baby, and the brave seamen, who manned gl e, we were manie • - tWtncott, W II Rob tIl d to . , Wh t pose 0 pow ere stone and pulverized cru-

t I e, er, am g a Bee you, a 'bl' T""'" 1" " .. ' 
;;Lng ,a.s rong '£0 u:tion oLa.!nm-water, and in a synthesis.; .far from ,r"jection, it calls.to itself the vessel 1 . Had they time to look to J eaus fox can I do for you 1" .' ' C1 es~ lle caslng 13 ~o 1shed oy hand, as the 
· :few hour~ the ,~p&l'k~ng . erj'sta.JJI on the green all the moral and religiouB elements of .the in. salvation 1 Were they his people 1 We cannot Marshal Fred. Dougla.ss, has the credit of " I wish VOU would tell, me what mak~s a ~ apanese alone, can polIsh, and th? last proce!s 
~ughs will. look 8(1 like ~rooi: anel snow that it feliOi' forms' of religion. We' are descended tell; He only knowe, , , . uttering one of the best pieces of epigrammatic person a Christian," said my visitor. ,1S ,~ ,rllb , the~ ,suxface o,f t~e ~lIror: with an 
mIl n;lake yw almO&! shIver to look at them. not on1'" from I ndea, through the apostles and Wlthm the breakwater, her majesty s ship wisdom ever spoke" In a neat addrea~, in "T b 'Ch' t' "I'd'" t b Ii ' am gam comp~ed of ql11cksllver, tin and lead. 
A tt fi ' T 1 h A.l h . . 0 earlS lan, 5ll.1, IS 0 e eve on A d th' 'd b h d 'd . ,". " , very pre ye eot .an be.produlled, after the the first discipleB' we are descended tmm the urquolse ay at anc or. t ongb. compara- urging the duty of earning and accumulating . ' " n lS is one y an an WIth a pIece of 
wreaths are hllBl: in place, by.watl;t'ring bits of C 1. th R 'th G k W bel t tiv~y safe she might drag her anchors, and all money, he said: "Without, money no leisure; Chns,t. It IS to turn from BID, to glve up all wash leather, 'till the mirror has a briO'h't' re-

, • ", e .s, e omaD3, e. ree e. e ODg , 0 ' , .,' , self.rlghteousness, to take J esua as a personal . ' , ' ,0 

vrllte eotton ,,,Botting over them .here and thenl th old d 't t'"' '1 f th A. hands were on the alert. A.fter a vlOlent gust without leisure no thought· without thought S· t b ' 'I d b d' to ilectmg autfac~. Thls su1!face solves the prob-Af h la' " . e an ans acra 10 .amI y 0 e -,",lrans.. ., ' . ' . . . ' . aVlour, 0 egln In ove an 0 e lence ~' •. ' , ',' , 
cer t, e mp~.lILe Ilghteq, 000 could easily Now, in every Aryan regia::, on the shores of of Wlnd In the pitchy darkness, a cxy seemed to no progress," The,re are exceptIons to this list follow him." lem of reparnng Bome mlrrors, 8mce It can at 

,fI\IlCY little white snow,·:lxifts J€,8ting on the tloe )fediterran..ean al well ,,,"S on the banks .of ,come from the waters; the men looked at. each of proverbial philosophy, of course, for occasion- "But how is one to act who becomes a any time be readily re·polished. 
wrea~hs. , , the G.Dgea, each home had its altar-its real, ,other. ,Again the .agonized cry rose through ally one .of extraordinary powers, in a particular Christian1" was the next inquiry.' . , . 'At every stage of the woxk the choicest mll-

It 18. to bo hoped flat while .he.tre.es were m material altar nnd on that al'"r burned a firo the storm; what could be done 1 It was cex- department of thought, will develop, extraorc:- terials are employed. The' chea.per, mirrors 
all the t I ha' ,~... - ".Why, act just sS, God teaches yon by his 

.. lr au umn gory you • 'Ie noi, falled to Woe to the family whose altar-,ilame should go tam that a fel~ow.creatuxe was perishing, but to nary gen~us, and make ~stonishiDi, progress Word and Spirit. Trost Jesus to, lead YOil as have sulphide ,of lea.d and antimony iusteail of 
h y up stores of the scarlet, Q'Ull~on ,lind golden out, were it only for all. hour.! Before this l~we.r ~ boat In such w~ather was., madness; without either money or)eIsure. " But Dougla~s' well as to Bave you," 'tin in their compositoll. 
lea ve~ Tnese ea~ be arranged m bO'J-1a,ts over altax, cherishing this flame, there .$tood a man, eIght Ji:VjlS would be lost In endeav<lrlng to save proverb is strictly trne as regards the mass of all " Is that all 1 " A cnrious optical effect can be produced b;r 
~b.e p:ctures, or put ~mong the green of the the father of the family. He is the family one. race~, whose progress and rank, bOl.h materially ,"Yes; that is all. Th ill b h f some of these inirrora-problbly the best fin-
wre,a.t,1s, or, placed In vases, anywh~ and priest, who pours the libatiollB, im\ll.olates the At this moment a seaman stepped forwaxd and intellectually, are in exact xatio to their you to learn and do 'in t~: 7uture,e b:~c he~: !shed, On the rever.e~ which is also polishe-i, 
eve:ryw,here,as your taste andfsu::y maydiaate. victims, celebrates the rites, sings the ,ancestral whom I am proud to call my, trien6.-:-John habit of saving and accumulating.-Louisville and in heaven. This God ~ill reveal to you. ~ra wo:ds and ~gures In rc1i~f.. By thro~ing 
If the bl,1yS found plenty of b1tter-sweet, .the hymns •. And the day when the uthe.r~for this Emanuel Barn"~, captain's cox wain, on passage Oommercial. Bnt now you are to repent; that means to turn lU a brIght sunhght the refl.ctlOn of the muror 
~ffec~ will be eo.much the finer, if you min~~ name, pater, was given to him amang the to aM,S. Eil,-and volunteered to go ever· .The Rev. Dr, :McCosh, of Princeton College, fromsin. ,You are to believe; that means to on ,a screen" these figures are seen to ~hine 
It WIth the b~ght leaves. Of one thing you: ,Greeks and Romans even before his ma.!'till.ge; board. All shuddered. He could never come tells a story of a negro who prayed earnestly trust. Yon are to follow Christ; that includes through the, xdhcted sur[ace of the 1ll1Iror. 
~ay, be sure, . In the eyes of ~ow: childreD, if it was a name of honor, of royalty and pl'iwt. ba~k alive; he muat be drowned In auch a sea, that he and his colored brethren, might be pre- the entire futuxe life of holinese. You must The fact is noted by an ,'English professor in. 

• not In your owr.: eyes, the plalIlest room will hocL't-the day when the father would take t;Q or dashed to pieces among the wreo,itage floating 8e~ved from their" upsettin' Bine." "Brudder," submit to God-make an immediate ~d a eom- the University of Tokio, R. W. Atkinson. He 
be glorificd by y.)ur decorations, and the day himS&~f a companion, he separated her from the o>lbout ; but he ,was rCl!Qlnte. " What made you said one of his friends at the close ot the me~t- plete surrender ~o him" _. . has, been able' to ,discover no satisfactory solu-

_ you lelebrate will ,be memorable to the little altar an.1. the worship of her parents, and intro- so determined to go 1 '~" 1 asked him on the ing, ")'ou ain't got de hang ,of dat a.~ wor~~ New light seemed to dawn on Robert's mind, tionof the ph~nomenon, but it is certainly one 
enes fG~loDg years to .come. dnced her by a solemn ceremony into the house follo~ing So.nday at the Sciora' Rest. "I I,'a beset.in' not upsettin'." H Brudder," xe- "I will go back to college," said he (Cor he; had worth inves,tigation. The body of the mirror 

Of eourse, you will !Lave a Christmas.tree" It an9- the reh£,ion which she was thenceforth to felt," hoe said, "that a tellow-creature was plied the oth,;:T, "if dat'd so it'd so •. But I W~8 come over from college; where there was much is abs6lutely opaque,' and there, must be some. 
m!!.y be very small, so it is a treE', orean be sharewithhi~ , ' ,drowning; I knew that ,Jesus ,was with me,tapraYin'deL~rJ to sa.ve us from de sin ob religious interest), ,"I will,go back to (,ollege, law of refraction, yet not fully discovered, to 
:ma~e to represent a tr~e .to th~ youthf:u imagi- ;aebuild the i ... mily altar! Resume your and that, com~ life .or death, I was Safe. Just 'toxlcatioD, an' it dat ain't an upaettlto" Sll I and the fixst religious meeting I attend I will account for an appeal'ance so singular.-Phi: 
pation. I have & dlahtlct fe~llectlon of a .l'l:lcsthcod! Have th\~ comage to believe. te~ch., as I was, going to Jllmp overboard, he G~llt a. dunno what am." arise and tell my as~ociates I am determined ,lad.elphia Ledger. 
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J)llCEMBEB. 19, 13,1.] 

A. Sermon for Boys 
Ha.tt. vii.. 13. H. 

Qu text IS a part of the sermon on the 

Mount, and in the midst of that sermon Chrlst 

aescnbed tn the 1mmense crowd before him the 

two ways in one of whlch each of the hateners, 

and each of u·, must walk. 'W1de is the gate, 

and broad is the way, that lea:ieth to des

truction, and many there be which go ill thereat. 

straight is the gate, and narrow is the way 

which leadeth unto life, and few there be that 

find 1t." One-mde, broad, thronged wlth 

people; the other-stra1ght, narrow, w1th only 

here and there a traveller. In one of these two 

waye each of us must walk, and each of us must 

{lhoose which it 1S to be. One road is broad and 

the other narrow. What does that mea.n 1 

THE CHRISTIAN G1J.ARDIAN AND BV ANGELICAL WITNESS~ 

You may say your path is easy. Ye~, but It is 
downhl11. Turn whll e you can-your pace 15 

quickenmg, you are gomg faster and faster; turn 

whtle you can,soon It will be out of your power, 

and on, and on you will go till over the precl
pwe of destruct10n you are dashed lnto the plt 

of hell, for to tha.t awlul end the broad way 

leadF. 
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CENTENNIAL. 
Well, If you wantect to mea.sure the breadth 

of a road you would reqUlre a. rule of some 

kind to do liO. In measuring the roads of whlch 

our L?rd speaks, the commandment of God 

must be our rule-onr standard measure. The 
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Snpplles the followmg 

ALSO, 

An extensive IlSmltment of very superior table od 
cocking 

Raisins, Currants, Candied Peels, figs, 
Nuts Spice, &c. 

at verT w prlces Specl .. l attention Is called to the 
stock of 

Pure Candies, Confectionery, &c., 
Allm.nufaclured on the prem",," specially for the 
Ret;;a.Ll l'radd and gUliI.r.t.n ;e'ltd use from.J,adulteratlon 
or pCJlBOnOul3oo1urlllg' mtltter. 

ALSO. 

Wed~ing, Christmas an~ New Year's Cakes 
In llreat VarIeTY Iced a.nd ornamented orpla.ID: Scotch 
I::lhort lake. Lunob, Loaf &c, .. hlen tor quality lU<d 
price cann()t be eXc~U8!l m t.ue DomlIllon. 

ALSO, 

EDWARD LAWSON'S FAR-FAMED 

SOX.UJBXoE CO::EWPEE. 
Made In one minute wttheut boiling. put Ill' In Z. 5. 1G 

and 2Olb.tlnS, a.t 800 • 350. and 400. per II>. O1Iamnt""" 
8uperior to all others.. 

... All orders by ma.ll or otherwJse !>iIJlctuaIly II" 
tended to. 25lbs ot Tea a.n<l npwardS ~hlllped to Oae 
adaress to any Statinn In Ontario. prepllolo carn"Ke 
w ...... on one lJne ot road. • 

25Q7 
EDWARD LAWSON, 

The PionAAr TP!f\ MAN'ltUJ.rl1: At TnM"to 

Surerter Belli! of Copp", and Tm, moank.-d 
WIth. tbe best R.,u,ry Hat §It gf 10r Clurdtu 
Scltoola F ~_~ P,WOf'lU Court MUIIU Fl.,." 
Alt.ll'mll' TIl~r Clock. eta Ftlll1l WlJft'aAu&. 

Illustrated Cl\t&loiileecm free 
V ... ZWliIUUi" T.ln.10a.ll; 4-dSL-. ClllClJ:WatL 

lI4>-l1-IY 

MENEELY & KIMBERLY. 
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y. 

Manufaoture a sUllerior qnaUty ot Bell ... 
Spe '1&1 &ttention glven to CHURCH BELLS 
WlUWltratod Ca.taloiUC IIOl» tree. 1»'1-11 

A good relll.ble 7 oo, .. v .. Rosewood PlallO tor $2St 
cash, or terlllJl .... mar be agreed.. Interes' M 8 per 
ceat a.aded 

For WEBER'S NEW YORK PIANOS. UNION 
Co S PIANO.:!. MASON &; HAMLIN ORGANS, trY 

R. S. WILLIAMS, 
U3YongeS~ 

nrPlanos and Organa (Reed or PIpe for Churches 
to rent by the vear ill any Dart of Canada. U7S-1l'248% 

~uitning ~attmns. 

TO 

BUILDERS & CONTRAOTORS 
AND ALL 1'li:RSONB BEQUIlUNG 

Building Materials. 
Havill!\" decided to devote mySelf exclummT to the 

man11facLnre and furnlShmg of material, and having 
had a .. ery lanze expenence ot 'W hat IS req1l1red. by 
the Trade. I am prepared to supply you WIth better. 
cheaper and more SUItable material thaD aDl' oUIEI' 
establlObment In the 01ty 

I would espOOla.lly call your .. ttention to my VltriftK 
S .. lt-GI .... ed SEWER I'IPJ£. 'Ihis pIpe is the I>eolt in 
the Dom1l11On or Continent, and I sell i.t as cb.ee.P &1 
other Il&rtJee do the common Slip Glazed Pipe. 

CEMn.~ r. all kinds, the best brands 
PI.ASTER PARIl:l. strong, and white as BIlOW. 
FIRW BRICKd, best li<ngllsh a.nd Amer!oo.n. 
l<'JRE C1L"Y. bestgroundNewJers~y 
Bl" ICK >;TO'" It. Bere ... and Georgetow... 
BUILDING STONE, Kin...rron andl.&loe. 
GO{)D RED STOCK ... RICKS 
RED PHESSED BRICKS, Ilrat-clas8 
BILL LUMlSER ... 11 d,mens,on. and dr)'. 
CLKAtI. L.lld PICKINGS. drY. all thielm_s. 
COMMON BOARDSandSOANlLING.allleDatbs 

SndSlze9.. 
CEDAR PoSTS. all size!!. 
SHINGLES first &nd second..,l&fl!l, 
LATHS. good and dry. 

My manufactory is complete with the ~ best 
kmd ot ma.chinery where I do Planin;r. Res&winH: 
and Matehl.g In J!rst-cl ... s style. I al.o manufacture 
Jomer), 01 all kl ads to drawings and eJimensions. 

I ha.ve a.lw .. ys on ha.nd a la.r;re quantity of Do«os. 
Sa..he8 Llinds, StalrS Stair It"'ls Newcls, BaJJ.ustem 
and M. ou (;1Il~ all shapes and BlZ6iI. dry 

Blook Stone, loaded or unloaded by steam, aDd 
88 wed. by steam to any dimenslonil 

Person. reald1DIf out ot the city will do well to give 
me a tl'Ul.l, &S my eBtabllshment Is 80 sltn .. ted that It 
contain. a splendid dock for shIpping by w .. tar. and. 
the Hailroads .. U run through the centre of my pre
mlB8Il, making it unequalled tor iibippmg oc r~v:In" 
goods 

Plea.ae &end your order.. or call a.nd ~ for 
yourself. 

dOSEPH GEARING. 
BUILDERS' EMPORIUM. 

2lTT ly Esplanade Street, ToroIIto. 

COAL & WOODI 
CREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES. 

l'Ieob. mined P!tt~ or Scranton coaI-sJl Bfzet--.&ll4 
all otller deacrIp.lonsotHuda.nd Sott Ooal. d.e1l.vered 
dry and clear. fJOl'OOIled. to a.ny part of the ol.t,. at verr 
lowest r .. tes. Have a.Iso on h .. nd a large stook Of 
first-class H,.rdwood, whicll will he sold .. t a low rate. 
Sa.weda.nd Split Hardwood, cut bJ steam. a.li bJom $Ii. 
to ecs IiO p,eroord..l 

F.:BURNSt 
\:) Jloa aud Y IIrd oorae' ot 11'1101111' aud Ba1rA'i1IIal: l!IlIaIel. 
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THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. [DECEMBER 19, 1871. 
""' -----_:::s 

.A g "'.~, /Hy.Unmr"g JI(4~'t~n~ fe, tM Dft,.,ytian Itg dl~prOpol'Hon to what remamed to be done. to ba mer" inanlmate mit,er. ThlS weIghty for even unprovcd theories may be meful to j who pert nacwusly keep thenu;elves from the Untty considerable amount, and to close the year almost 
G-.Im"ttw;r.,8. 13. A!k:Ct"'t~, S. S • .rJtmn~', "" lor The wickedness Qf the town was so vast that it objectIOn to hIS absurd theory of Idolatry them as worklllg theolles Suppo·e, e g, that at the same Church, and from the successor of free from hablli'y. The statement of the Trea
l!dolii, e,,9.'~'" WItH. a!1 /.wdal', f(J'l tn.8 lame, would reqmre the umted and cone-ntlated effcrts ,. Sordello" has found It convenient to leave the Darwm an theory is not established, that It Peter, the Roman Pontiff, to wMm the care of surer of the BUIldmg Fund shows a EmaIl de
IlZtllU!:e b.! ai.dl'l!:m& to tho Bw~-Zt ..... ::wd, B..."tI. of the whole church to cope vatn It. The gre"t wholly unnotlced. 'l'his SIde ISsue, then, be- 18 only a puenle hypothesis, as Dr Elam Bcems the v~neyard '!Cas conBded by OUT Lord, cannot crease In the debt on Shaftesbury Hall, but the 
B. BOSK. WJ.l!.t of the mlsMon hItherto had been eu'table came the lD*ln ma.tter m dispute, between the to show. It was at any ra:e uRelul to DJrwm, 10btatn eteTnal salvattun." large amount paId for Illterest mahs It lmposs-

Al4 Ocml:l<~rn~icr" 'r.UlllkiS {fir ~tm,.gal1 I» rooms In wh1ch to gathfr the people for in GO..I..RDIAN an{].lts dlSlDgenuousand superci.hlluB and It will soon paES away aIld be forgotten In ha.rmony With thiS, Archhlshop Lyr.ch, lU Ible to reduce the prmclpal as fast as deouable. 
'tPA th!tw& •• M .. :nd.i os aMr6~6d to th4 Bw. structlo:l. and sp rItual ealficatlOn There were canBOr. Everythmg else IS merely InCIdental Suppose tha.t It 's establIShed. What pOSSible any ereptlOn he makes, IS careful not to ac- Fnends of the ASSOCiatIon who are overdue in 
t::. R. DEWART: a.u~ tl'~.-.;n tmcWitd '" bUH- large dIstncts of the town cont:mllng thou.anus to the q'1est.Oll "D;)es smcenty 1ll the wor- harm can there result to Theology 1 A~ Profes<or knowl«l"e any VIrtue or value 1n the Protestant theIr pledges, the report suggest., would greatly
Ii$iOld I;~~"'$ fo trw 13001; BOG7i\ ,Iolwhl in~G\MIlbl!l of mhubltaIlts in whIch a Metho<i~llt servIce Of\shipper wake the worshlp of an Idol ceaoa to be A'a Gray pomt. out III h s p'easant "D~r?iml' rellgioll. Tnere IS wouderful audaCIty in thls oblIge by remittmg the amount forthwith. We 
Il.w>nitm 0'; lepMat8 y;eCSI oj pap6r. allY kInd was never held. The suburbs, where Idolatry ~" We do not wonder that after com- anB," It only means" that what you may have fallen branch of the Cn"rcb, ~hlch has most i cordIally commend the wOlk of the Auocia+icn 

the mtelhgent and educated resIded, were II mltting hlmself to such an utterly untenable thought was aone directly and at once was done WIdely departed from the gospel teachlDg, by to the con<iderat,on of our CltJz,ns. 
car~d for, ba.t In the densely.-erowded centres assumptIon, ouzopponelltwasanxlOus togetawav ladlI'ec~ly and succes::;fully." Or suppose that puttIng human inventIons In place of dIVIne •• -

f h d h h h h f d THE RELIGIOUS NEJVSPAPER, Methodism was dOlllg but lIttle. MethodIsm tom t IsquestlOn,m tIled ard tomaketheread- we <ar that a miSSIonary somew ere as oun truth, clalmwg to be the exclUSive dispemer of 
heganlts work, and won Its most gloriOUS VIC- era of the MagaZine beheve that the Elltor of men WIth tails, or that a chemIst m Germany salvatlOn. Peter, ,. the first Pupe," once thought ThfIe are many strong reasons why e, ery 
tone~, amongst the poor and degraded. It It the GUARDU;';- had malntaIned some lDtol~Iant has succeeded m maklDg albumen; or that salvation was to the Jews but he learned from famIly should take a good farmly paper lIke the 

A!.1lD JiiwJiNGE!'!{lJ..!. Wli'NE§S. now Shrullk fJom thiS work, and could only and IrratIonal opllllOm, III an offenSIvely dog~ BastIan has proved that there is such a thmg the facts of church hhtor; that" III every ll3.~ GUARDIAN We c~n only name a few of thes:l> 
==================== live amongst the mtelhgent and wealthy, lis matlc manner. Our readers know tbat we have as spontaneous generatlOn-that from inorgaUlc tlOn he that feareta God ~nd worketh Ilghte- reasons. 
;TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19, 1877. glory was departed. done nothmg of the kind. We condemned the matter, out of whIch every germ of antecedent oumeos IS accepted of hlm." !.fter readmg thlS 1. Solch a paper gives an account of what lIS 

THE OUTLOOK. I .liIERRY CHRISTMAS. 

We eee by the pape; that in the county of I Befcre our next issue wlll reach our readers, 
:Lennox an effort IS belDg made to repeal the I ~hrI8~maS will have come and gone. We \u11 
Dunkm Act, and that there has been a case of l_nereIGra take tlIl~e by th~ forelock b11mprov~ 
-quashino the enforcement of the Act In N or-llllg thu opportunIty of WIshing all our readers 
~hnmbe;land and Durham. Such things need "A ~~erry Cllcistmss." For the aged, we WIsh 
not surprise the friends of temperance. There that tncy may have pleasant repembrances of 
is a large number of per~ons deeply and selfishly ChTlstmas days long ago, spent WIth dear dfpllt~ 
interested III promoting the retail traffic III Ill~ ed ones whom they seon expect to meet III the 
toxlcatlDg lIquor.,. Ta"fmmoraUty, poverty and l",na where BorrO""'6 unknown For those in 

teachmg of Roman Catho11c3 ; but s~ld nothlDg hfe has been expelled and has been excluded, dlscollrse, we fully endorse one sentIment of bemg done In ihe Church lt represents, and thus. 
bltter ag'unst Roman Catholic~. But not being prJtopla-Iillc sl'e"k~ have been (lin eloped, whIch ,he preacher .-" InVInCible Ignorance of the binds the people together by sympathy lU a 
aole to f~Irly answer the GUARDIAN, our ang'y In the r turn develope mto orgalllzed mattfZ- 'mIllS of ChI 1st and of the proper gmdes may common ,~ork. 
cel Bor betakes hImself to cancatllre, cffenane I ~,gbaole or a l!lla.l, w~"t 13 the Ie ponse of the I ex •• ', :m,d <loes tXlst III thIS country." 2. The religious weekly gathers up the news of 
language, !lnd SIde Issues to cover 1llS d,leat. true b hever ~ A "all of despalr, a J.!iunge ,nto ___ ~.. the churches, and provokes to love a~d good 
Sach expedIents denote a V"JY weak cau~e. s~eptlcI3rn, the rerctlOn of ChrIst, hIS ltght, JJIETHODS OJ." EDUCA1.'IOX. works by an account of what other churches are-

ThiS last dIsqUisition III the J"[onthly 18 hfe ana LJru Cert"mly net. He adcl'"s GOl dom..; The fact that all the churches are aim-
and co ~ 0 th t h t bl H c The impolta"ce of educat'on amongst all speCIally dlstlDgmshed by the~e features. In n,eSE.G a e lB In crn a e. e a Ing at the extension of the same klllgdom of 
knowled c-e' tllat II u t rr e hI 01,' clao'(s oi ECCldy IS DOW genuJ.lly conceded order pla1l81bly to hold up to Ildlcule our com· " ~ e III ~ rea ang 8 u. Cnnst allays sectanan narrowness and broadeD& 
t'-eo~y f tt d f tll U H The moot enlLbtsI" a commumties are not only mon sense POSitIon, th"t beh6Hng an ldol to be a • 0 ma er vn G e Dlver,c e ~ Christlansympatby. 
gIves unarudgl g p 1 a "0 "116 dl c'v"rer on I rhe most llldustnc.1s u_d I)~o~perou", tut are the God eoos not make the worshIp of such Idol nut ~ n ra ". L • ~ ,. •• ( 3 The reltglOus ne ... :;paper looks out upon 

id h h the mon of 'c"nc Flr.t f 11 ho~e h moet e'lSlly g"vunau ""d the mOet uBdul to the 
the mEndlan of hIe, we wl,h that ChrIstmas 

olatry, 6 "" composed. an absurd dramatIC ~ •• ~ e. - 0 a, "Yer, ' the great hVlDg que.t'olls of the day from a 
d 1 b t en th E~It) f th n "lka " o?n the"e thIngs EO 1" And he find- that Stat~. The polIcy of kp~plDg the masses In crune that are produced IS nothlDg to them 12. ogue ewe e" rOe uUARDI,,"N ~ _v 0 • ~ Chnstian danUpolllt, and noUlS thur beanrg 

m~J' bQ un inopir.hnn to nlcrQ ch~nty, .ym "wI a R"lll"n C,'tho'ic lU wh h h t t sof"" at any rate they are not" IgnGrallC~ and of hc1chnb'" them III su1:J!:ctlon by They want to get a llvIng wltnout worll:; and 
sellmg whISkey sefm1 the eaSIest way of accom
plishing thIS de.irable object Th~ fIlends of 
temperance and prohibition must be wakeful, 
actlve and patIent. They must not eaSIly yield 
to discour<.\gement All great reforms have been 
carr.ed, lU ~plte of selfish opPosltion Our 
friends should bear lU mmd that steps are being 
taken to have a bill suhmItted to ParlIament, 
amend,ng the Dunkm Act III those pomts III 

which It has been found defective No dou.bt, 
the knowlec1ge of thIS fact lS stlIDulatlDg the 
hg.uor seellers to try and break down the Act 
before It IS amended. It IS not consIstent to 

" J"", I IC e pu 3 III 0 upon the growth of Christ's kingdom 1Il the 
pathy and herOIC deeds For the young, we the mouth of the former most extravagant an,1 ____ 0' hrr"" O~ f~r_ hao "'Q~ b.en ~1."",a<>ned. In world. 
hope that Christmas may prove truly a season intolerant sentlmenti -such as "I am the Ill- ABV.ILD:r<>tllOP LYNCH OX EX:- most CIvilIzed countnes, and €XpenenLe proves 
of such unalloyed gladneE', as sball be "a thing I fallible Judg~ of truth and fals:hood, right and CL USIVE SAL Y..t1 TION. that the be~t way for a government to elev"te 
of beauty and a JOY forever," III theIr memory' wrong ,. " "I am the arbIter here-the Inrallibla ana. control the masses lS to educate them. But 
Ch . 11 I. - In hlS catechl3ID, mtended to fUlnlsh Reman 

nstmaa specla y suggests to us deeds of mterpreter of Blbllcal truth" OI cour[e, we It lS only of late yeals, that ChIlshan countries 
k d t th d E h j 11 f . CathollcB With answers to Protestant obJectlOn~ 

m lless 0 e nee y lit IS so u 0 sm need not say that no such sentimonts, or any- have lell.med thIs fact, or have given to the 
d ff th t d b t 1 fi d to Romwh her€51e~, among other questions he" f 

an au ermg, a we nee e a no 08S to n thlng hke them, ha9 ev-r been uttered by U". ~nL J ;Jct 0 educltlvn the amount of conslderatwn 
" • f h d b -. llsks " D() Colthohcs beheve that all \\ ho dIe o Jec,s or sympat yan enevalence." The IV h t t f th th d "h ch Its Importance demaIlds. Now, however, 
oor e have ahra s WIth ou." And "theIr e. ave no pu or In e ISCUSSlon IIny out.lde cf ·heIr commumon are lost 1" To this 

P Y Y Y speCIal claim for our unproved oplDlons over It lS encouragmg to note that the subJPct is 
RedeemEr IS mlgbty." Per~aps the purest JOY those of otherp, or III any way demed the "qual he gives a lengthy evaSIve repJy, III -whIch he attractlDg the attentIOn of le3dlllg poltticHm~ 
that humlln hearts cJ.n feel IS the JOY of lighten ht f th h d cr f W h rna ntams that all are not really Protestants who and statesmen lD Great Bntaln and Amenca, 
. Ilg 0 ose w 0 1il~r rom us. eave 11 d P b I h 
mg the hurdenp, allevlatmg the sorrow~, and . I d dt h dt dare ca e rote~tants, ut Imp ywg t at, ex~ and the best methoas of education are beIng 

1. simp yare 0 aveouropllllonan oexprelisan capt on thn d f II b 
healmg the wounds of other ~earts. There are d f. d t d f d hId ~ groun 0 IgnOIance, none WI e dls~ussed by these men on nearly all pubhc 

k d ! d d hi h t f e en I ; an or Clng t IS we are ampoone saved outEide of the Roman CatholIc Churcb 
()omplalll of the defects of tho Act and. than to many III s 0 ee s w c we canno per orm d 1 occasions. It IS only right, that public men , ~ an gross y caricatured by an anonymous and Th h 1 b f th h " hi h They are beyond our reacb. But there are IS ag a ways een one 0 e t rea_s W c should take an Illcreaeed lntereet III thIS great 

1 nOlle so low m the scale of belD!! th"t they can- dlsmgenuous wnter, not especially dlstlDguish Rome holds m terror over those who are weak 
~ ~ d b th queshon, aIld It 1S to be hoped that the t,me lS 

The reports from the E.IS> during the week not bn"hten the lot of another. They Will e y el er courtesy or modesty, who comes enough to fear It RomaDlsm is a Ehrewdly 
f d f th th d t f 1 near when municlpahheslU selectmgthelrrep:re 

have been somewhat conlitctmg, but It IS have the hapPiEst Chu.tmas who do most to orw~r, orsoo ,as e avoca e 0 to erance, contnved system of spIritual penalties, to be 
• d flb~' d 1 ttl f d scntatr,es wlllsupport thOEC who are b.th able 

.eVIdent that both R ~SEla and Turkeyare tired cheer and gladden others HappIness files from an 0 a I er .... an conci la ory s yeo IS mfllcted by the clergy on those who do not Yleld 
s i I W d "S d 11 "t t k t and wilbng to attend faithfully to the educa of the war. The taU of Plevna, It IS expected, those who seek theIr own happ,ness most mtcnse cu son e a Visa or e 0 0 a e ou a ImplICIt obedIence to theIr authOrIty They 
• t f h d ti th d flIt tlOnal nqlllren,(n', of the commumty. WIll certaInly have the dIed of termmatwg the ly, but rests WIth those who Beek to do others p~.en or 18 ram a c me 0 0 rep y. remmd one of the quack doctor who tells the 

111 b t f tl f II In CaL~da, and cspeclally m the ProvInce 01 
long contmued struggle between the contendmg good. w every convemen or 0 ex poor e ow~, patIent, "If you do not take my medICme you 

who are as deli-! t 1 1 I t h II d " B Ontano, our ecucatlo .... ~ auvnn·8~ps are oorrnt 

eppooe Its amendment. 

4 Every well conducted rehglOus weekly 
cont .. ins important practical lessons for the con
duct of hfe; warnings agamst popular fallieli 
and mlstakes, beautIful examples of Chnstl2.ll. 
vIrtue, and wise counsels for the great emer
gencies of hfe, which greatly all! III mouldmg; 
the character and map nng the bfa. 

5 S l~h a paper contams many cho,ce se
lections III poetry and ploce from the be,t; 
writers, whIch cannot be read by the young 
Without Improvmg the taste, and creatmg a... 
prefeJ:cnee for first class literature. 

6 In the relIgIOUS ne"ppap<r WIll be found: 
the most trenchant and pithy lephea to the 
most dangerous !lnd plaUSIble theorws of pOI ular
lllfidelity. 

7 The religious Journal holds up a hIgh 
standard of duty; and thus rebukes the 
" ctlon~l narrowness into whIch so many 8IDlr. 
and helps to produce a lJ. gher type of Chnstlan 
manhood and womanhood partIes. Turkey appears to b~ very deSIrOUS of 'We have reserved our best ChrIstmas reaawg "en n OgIC9. ammun" IOn as B a Ie. ut no one of SEnse deems the un~ .. 

peace, and the Purte has I.sued a clIcular re~ matter for the GUARDHN that WIll be issued m he l3 himself. It was certamlya stroke of founded pretensIOns of the qll2.ck a v rtue. Aud ted to be equal II Uvt .np T~Ol, to those of allY 8 Such a paper, In VlI.ue of the vs.netyof 
h d f • gen U' when he found hi • 1£ bl t h h ld h b I other com::'r7 DU' here l' stlll neEd for con· lls topics, its book notIces and ro scellaneous q ueBtlllg t e me latlOn 0 the Powers, but malll~ the Clirlstmas week Our next paper WIll be " m e una e 0 w y S ou tease ~ES preteH,ons of ecclcslas ' 

tams that lts resour~es are not exhausted, ana. nubhahed the day after :JhIlstmas. It WIll ans=er the leal E htor of the GUARDIAN, to Ill- t cal and pr~e.tly authority, put forth by the stant allLl nmted tffort (1J the part of all our 'J.xhcles, lS a valuable means of education in 
that It 18 ready to sacl'lfice everythlDg for the ~ontalna chOICe vanety of Christmas 'Pleces In vent an l!naglllary Elltor for hIS own con- em s,anes of Rome, be deEmed somethll'g that 1 publIc eduu"tors to ma1" "r system of educa different branches of knowledl',3 for those who 
llldepelldence and mtegrlty of the htherland prose and poetry, for old and young readers I velence, and aSCJ:1 be to hun sen tlments sufliownt gIves them a c a III to any speCial esteem 1 When tl~nt as perfe~t ae posslb' c At the first regula~ may not have had the f dvantages of ~.holastie 
If the latest story of OJman P"sha'~ capture be Our ycun~ friends WIll find sketches and poems ly pueIlle and offe"slvo to be despised and r ghtly understood, th~y are only d'sgraceful m c ng on .c nd"y of the Toronto Teachers I tralllmg. ~_~ 
true, TUlkey's resources must be more hmlted "r,cn and rare" m nut week's paper. If there ea'lly refuted. Tne unfalIne.s of such a a sumptlOn., not acc"rdlllti to truth. Aet"hoct'hatlOIl, lr~centlYfor~a!lIEzo,d m accDordance We have recen~d a copy of the.pr('Nr.m'Jle 
h h h d method may be lerl for the conslderatlOn of th ,XI' b w, e ngu atloIlS 0 tue ClucailOn apart " t an s e IS WIllIng to allow, because it 18 stat-, are any persons woo not take the GUARDIAN, ose "e notIce y a report ln tho Globe that t h P d 11 J ofthe CbrIstmas €XaIlllllatlOns of the Wesleyan 

ed that the 80rtIe waa made on acc"unt of the aud who wonld be lIkely to take It If they saw who retaIn some regard for falr p'ayand truth. ArckbIshop Lynch has bem fiourl~h ng before men, t e IU CLt, r ames Hughes, of Female College HJ.IDIlton whIch shows the 
absen.ce of prov ... slOns lD P.Lcvn", and that, whEn It, pleaoe send a po.tal card contaimno theIr We have tned lD every ar;lcle to honestly glye the faIthful thl3 terrOIlsm of "no salvatIOn ~lS c y, rend a ':HY lllterestIng pap€! on "The usual amount '~f thorough work done m 

~d d 1 "the argument to whIch \1 p1 d nr h t f h C h C .l:>.ucatwnal OlltlOO);" from WhICh \Va gather a the army attempted to return, they found the aa ress, an we WI 1 send them a copy of the ,e Ie Ie "e may ave ::m 0 teat ohc hurcb.' The evaolve and, b' thIS metltutIon by both teachers and studenta 
d mIsundor toad the meanmg b"t w ddt d b t h h h tew 0 8Hvahons upon methods of teachlD,,' ~ 4:lty occuple by Rllsslans and R 0 umalllans CAn.twas number. Tnere 13 no better "ay of· ,~ e I no roun a ou way In Vi IC ' se's forth Uns ~x W'h 1 1 Besld€s the p:nmary classes the programme 

T I.. P " 1 f d· b garbJe or ml r'pre·ent It. Tho In'l ttl t d b b I ~ r€EU ts are the ma.lll thmga to be aImed ' .ue or.e d appea Jr m" 18tlOn, cwevtr, has gettlDg new subwnoers than by showlDg the -. • nua IOns 0 C us·ve a<sump lCn, m Icates t at e 19 )Jot d contalI!S 1I Lot of £xammatlons III many other 
f il a 1 the con"rar are u-warrant 11 t ddt d 1 t th ff b h b'd at In e ucatlOn as In everythlDg else methods I a e ,and It IS not probab e that the Powers papar to some person who does not take It 'J u. a y f mme an qm e ea' 0 e £ ect t at t e OL announce- h ' j advanced subJect., Sl:ch as Algebra, Grammar. 
WIll mterfera lU the way In wmch Turkey --0&. , f~r Ltchea Tlle POoltlon of our antagoDlst was ment or th13 unchantable cogma would have ~ve a~ lll.portant mfiu€Dce upen theIr accom Hlotorr, EVIdences, &0. Thls InstitutIOn open-
proposes A recent report states that England A FIERCE n U~l FAR OICA L so baseless that we certa'nly had no need of upon the mIDas of mtdll,ent people. He, p.lshm,nt, and the best mEthcds should al~ ad m August thiS [YEar whICh is EOmewhat-
h!ls sounded RUSSIa in regard to the conditIOns REPLY. IlllaklDg It "'018e than It really Wa". We deem therefore, beg'ns by quct ng frem rr~te,tant ways be ,ado~;€d ~"e of the sU"J ·cts dlseu.sed cad,er than last; hence, ~ the Academic ear-
of peace but the lotter Power It is saId prefers I,t " wa.ta of t me to fLllow "Sordello" through authcrltle<. to show tl,.,t th<y are Just os ex ",t Cullswtra"c ltn!;.h ly :hIr Hughes was the 1 b t· th 1 Yh If , " , , T' led ]I, h -, - f t ' I bId 1 h comprises a ou Dlne mon s scarce y one a 
to neuotJ to dute'ly With Turkey ThiS plan ne aat ana ~an ont ly contams an artl- h13 lrItlevailt wandenngs, though we are clusn'e as the Chnrch of Roma T~e Pr'"sDY neceO",ty 0 el J.)!S lllg n ustna sc ools f th h b d' Th 

",,,, • , - , 'CO"d Th rtf R ~ h 1 hoe season as eeIl passe • e beglDlllllg 
is generally looked upon Wlth javor as the cle on "Transubstantiation and OdIUm Theo- prep.red to show the hlstOI,C correctness of the tenan and Church of E"bhnd ttandarfis are n ~t:a a. e 0 JOc 0 ,e"orm EC 00', e f th 11 b d t f i! 

t t d d d 1 , lo:ncum," Signed, "Sordello," whICh aEsalla tbe .tatementa we made re.spcotl!!" trall"ub.tar.tI3 d snowed, was to recla m l!lvcnile cnllwalf, but 0 e year WI e a goo Ime or new stu ents presen Ime IS consl ere excee mg y oppor· ~ • b 0 • q no~e ,to pruve that the.6 Churches hold the to enter. 
tu f h t t • 11 t GUARDIAN'S cnticism of the wnter's defenpe of tlOIt lIe knows very w"ll that the numl:els same iloga:a. Outallll", all the dCIlomlnatl·ons Industnal schools were deslgnpd for the pre •• __ ne or suc nl'go Ia Ions, e"pecUl, y RS I IS ~ , .J ' • t' I - • 1 d • 
thou ht that Russ,a does not contem late a the Ramlsh worshIp of the wafer, wlth a dtgree who do any wrong thing, cannot alter, or diS hold thAt p.ll "to "to saYed ~le ill,mbas ot hll lun 0, cnme. a(1UB.n~ e uca.lon. was a Rev. Dr. DaVId InglIs died on Saturday ate 

g p f b tt i" I t b t" t d prov the h t f th ~ t If tcrul spphcd to lllUU tr al trammg In tbe second campaIgn. The latost news mdlCate 10 I er unldlInes~, !rre evan om "s, an e, wrong c arac er 0 e lirac IvG Itse Onr st s sp' lltual Church III tlJe wcr.d Tile hiS home lU Brooklyn, New York. Dr. Ingl!S 
ff h ld d We h eo 1 t ! f crdmP.l'Y PUb'IC schools, and In his OpInIOn, the . h P b that steps are still being taken In the duectlOn 0 .nslve inVEctIVe, sue as so om Isgrace av n Y space or a ew qUEstIOns liug .ct that they are sa,ed, yWHS that they 1 1 waa a prOIDment man III t e Ies yterlan 

of peace theo1ogicill controversy. But thls reply has one gested by thIS last pretentIOus and dramat,c mu;,t have ~mtll.llled a VItal relatIOn to Chll<ton t,lla h"d~Gn e ", OJ lndu.lr •• l s hc? sSllOuld be C.aurch, and was well kDown In this cOllntry~ 
. --- redeem,ng feature It IS exceedmgly amusIng effunon. Is It not a strange and SU'llClOUS eartb, as members of the hou,thold of falth and oJ !>te~a!lcal'y mtroitc.cedmto C.ln:i.~lan school. havmg been for many years a palltor of the 

The Folweal Cl'lSIS m FIance has come to an ' Sordello" could hardly have dreamed how thmg that one '\\ho professes to be a Protestant famIly of God, d~e they cvuld not be ~aved If only to a lImited extent In Eupport of ttl' McN~b £treet congregatIOn, Hamilton, and for 
end. Last week a deput .. tlOnoi members of the much he was contnbutmg to our eDJoyment by should take so mn,h pams to sustaIn from But Dr Lynch mIsleads hls hearer., whm he he p lI:.ted out the tEndency III tIle pub,IC a short tIme Professor of Sjstematlc Theology 
R ght waited upon the President, and assured thiS artIcle. We have not laughed so much hIstory alld scr"pture tbe dogma of txausubstan_ conveys the ImpresslOn that these ChuIches hc)lo .ohools at the present day to make them m 1m Knox College. HIS death seems all the more 
hun thatlt was ImpOSSible to form a mlDlstry over any literary rroduchon jor a long t,ml' tlon, and 1:1 excuse ana JustIfy the worshl oj that outward ULlun With some part cubr gtltlltlonSI~ ~hIchthemaSsoI the chlldrenshould oudden and unexpected, as only ahout a week 
from theIr ranks, whereupon he threatened to Tlle dramatic parts are much more comIcal than the wafer as God 1 It' Sordello" as he says Church IS essentIal to salvatlO11 Th's IS not ba prepareu. lOr the adual dutIes of lIfe; and re aoo the conare"atlOn of Knox Church In this. 
resIgn. He was, however, dissuaded from this the author could have lmil-gmed they would be. holds the Zlungllan view of' the EuchaTlst true; and if Archbl'hop Lynch IS so Ignorant of terred to what h~ll alr~ady been d?ne . In other c~ty agreed t~ e~tend to hIm a call to become th& 
by hIsfnends, and finally proIIllSed to summon What he It:.tended for tragedy turns out to be -that l", that the elements after consecratlOn the teaching of the PIotestant Churches .s to countrIes III the way of lDgraf Ing mdustnal aSSOCIate pastor of Rev, Dr. Topp, and a delrga.-
a ministry f ... om the Moderate Lef' DiW..ilre c medy thi b t b d d h h h ~ occupatlOnsu,o:J. t\;6 so1:oJl pr grammes. t t d to t u hi th 

°Th • t f" " are no n]!f dU rea Oor loug - ow can e make sllch an allegatIOn In good faIth, he l8 not The ho modern methods of cducation moat r
10n wastaPhPom e

tt 
wal pon m WI re-

was sent for, and has been ~u~ces.fnlln forlIlmg epIc ure 0 an angry ap~, Wh1Ch he CO"Slstent y enounce !lSC ey and the EdItor I well qualified to lDstruCt hIS people about lerence 0 t e rna eT 
! t Y Duf ure l" not an 'xtreme It 1 t d t 1 h I h G f worthy the attentIOn cf ed.ucators of the present a new m nil; r • a. , po ley III ro uces 0 re leve IS menta ex of t e UARDIAN, er mylDg what IS entirely III Prute.tantl_m. If he has made theEe alleoations ~ --.. ~~ 

d th U t f 11 S ·eI(ctl~n IS the forma t ld b bI h b h h h e, day, MI IIu!l.hes conSIdered were th08e of PEsta Annl·versary mlsolonary °ermons wore prench man an e rei! 0 low - asperlllOn, wou pro a y ave 'en suggested armony WIt IS own beh~fl Wemallltamed WIth a full knowledge of the true teachm" of - " " • ~-
tlOn of a Moderate Republican Gvvcrnment to' mo-t readeril of tlllS tirade, WIthout the aid that a man mIght call another an Idolater, the Protestant Churches, the faES IS stlll wo~se lozz, the CrJgIllltor of the method known as ed III the Doug1a'! and S' Jam€g~ treet Metho-
Th tr W'" glzoLted on u'l·doy d f t t f Sh k b h h ObjEct :ea~hmO', and Froebel,the founder of the dlst churches Montreal on Sunda- by Revs enewmlDlS y ~ o. £r ~ ,an 0 a quo a lOn rom a efpearl'. We do not eaauset ec argewastrue and sustaIned by But he IS gUIlty of more palpable mlEtatemen's .... , , " • 
th 1) _1 .' ill "aa ~os read In b th h h k h 11 d I Kmdergarten system. Althou!!h the former John POtt3 and WIlham BIlggF The publl~ e ~ feSI"e!h ~ eso~"w 'm 0 c am- t m sue an ebu ltlOn of petubnt SJphlstry proper ev. ence. S It Just to represent tbls as than thIS After refernng to the teachiDg of ,- • . ~ 
b . th ft 0 It· t s t ... ·t t'ne I ~ I I d 1 h . ha did not di~cover new prInCiples, he was the meetlncrs were held on Monday and TUEsday ers In e a erllO n. S,L\ e na e ec· requucs any lOIma rep y; and we 8h:1.11 not I entica WIt Eaymg t t one man was an the AthanasIan Creed he says "I could mu:tl " 
t 0 t b h fli d the f ·h c " h h d 1 I b first to usa objects as aIds In appl~lDg the pnn- evenings nnd the prInclpal ·peaker' w'-re Reva IOns m coer ave a rme reo onu- onor It WIt any elabora.te rEfutat1on. But 1 0 ater, SImp y ecauee another man salil he ply P£otcstant

J 
autho!lty for thiS doctrIne, but J, " • 0' -

d f th t · R bl t t + clples of ratIOnal teaching. HIS work aImed at John PottP W BI sad E R " ence 0 ecoun ry III ·pu Ican InE I u.lons, ~ buef statement oftha cas llay be given, for was Is It not bearmg false witness against a thIS wlll suiliel' p.otestant sects Separ"tn from ~ ., m. Igg n. • 1. oung· 
d · "I d t bIt " v the acwomphshment of two thinb"s; first, the W t t k t b bl t an contmues - nor er 0 0 ey par lamen the benefit of those of ou readen .who may ndghbor, for' ScrJ.ello" to charge the EdItor d one another, th~n7M,g that salvatwn CUllnot be e expec nex wee 0 e a e 0 give a more 

1 I h :£ d C b d f givmg of practlcalmformatlOn of a kllld most extended report of tnese mterestmg anniversary 
ary ru e~, ave orme a a met, compose 0 happen to see the Canad~an },[onthly the GUARDIAN Wlt~ ao£ummg to be an mfalhble obtamed '111 the old sect, otherWise there '!Cas no lIkely to be InteresbD to chIldhood and rc~ serVices. 
men resolved to defend and malUtaln these In When the notIce of Oaseley's " Old Chwt an. arb.ter as to what IS truth or falsehood when t d ~h R.f. d E Ok • g p 
stltutlOns by the smcere exerCIse of constltutlOn- hI' reasun 0 s'ce e 1 e eforme ptscopal uTch tibbIe durmg hfe ; secondly, the eecurlDg the na~ 

Ity" appeared in the :Monthly, we plotr"ted not a sentence e wrote c alms any regard or seceded from the Engl,sh Epts,opaZ because of tural and harmoDlous development of the men-
allaws. The lllterests of the country lmpora· . t b d f 0 th t f h f th th h t Ih SgillllS It as ltter an nn aIr to aseley, but, a.f ,.u OIl y. or IS V.;)1\ s, ur er an w a ey error 80 qrteVOU8 that they could not be saved 0" re tal powers. The sTstem of PestalozZI hal been 
tlvely demand that the crISIS be Eet at rest and t f th t b 

the eame time, explIcltly declmed ' to defend may receive In VII ue 0 e argumen s Y m-:nntng ilt 1t i::\() of the numerous Churches -ased to great advantao"e, and had 'ccompllst.ed 
not renewed The uercise of the rIght of dlsso h h th t d! D Ch ~ a 

every expressIOn or endorse evtry argument W lC ey a.re eu."am6 " oes Ilstmn that smrt mto eXiStence by the idiocracy or an lmpor'·nt work wh"rev'r I't had been fully lutlon IS, In effect, nothmg b:J.t a supreme con- 1 b 1 S d 11 '" • • 
l.ISed by Ouseley agamst Popery." Our charge 1 era Ity r€qulI€, as or e 0 assumes, that crotchats of some members that hold tbat 11 • d t b t· th . f M II 

sultation before a Judge from whom there IS no h h nothlDg shall be condemned as false or wron,,", v a tCharUdc ou, u Ifn
F 

eboPlllllonl°ti f
t 

aghllileds, 
I d ld b t bl h d was t at t e critIC "grossly exaggeIated the others are In error, and they must find the way e Iscoverles 0 roe e In re on 

appea ,an cou not e es a IS e as a sys wh,ch IS beheved and practISed by aIlY porhon a 0 c ~ 
te f G t. I beheved I. t b defects, and Ignored the strong pomts of Ouse of truth." Now, we pronounce these statements hood and its development, T'romlsed to revolu· 

m 0 overnmen 0 e my of the human race 1 And, lastly, does not ~ 
d ty t th ht d I f ley'. book" Among the thmgs to which the respectlDg the alleged ground of separatIOn by tloDlze all the EXlstlng 'ystems and methods of u 0 exercIse IS rlg ,an con orm mT- untruthful cancature of the GUARDIAN S ob • 
self to the reply of the country." This IS, Monthly cntIc took strong exceptIOn, was the Reformed EpIscopal Church and other Pro- teaching. The Kllldergarten Is not properly 

O 1 ' d t th t th f jections, and offenSive Eneers at the Methodist 
P~rhep3, the best settlement of dlflieulttes that use 0;)' s snng 0 Eay a e wo. er rernalD! testant "ece.owns untrue, and wholly un- a school; it lS a place for dcveloplng the ac 

b d ft t d t ' t th h Churcb, such as "Sordello" has dl"played In t d b t t t f th R' d could pOSSibly be arrived at under the ClIcum- rea a er con_ccra lOn, an oa e wors JP warran e y any s a emen 0 e iliormc tlvltles and capabilitIes of chIldren between 
f th h t d I t W t 11 h h the last Monthly, discredIt and lDjUre those who E I Ch h. I h t1 ' I stances, and tbe turn affaIrs have taken IS 0 e 02 lS I 0 Ii. ry. e ns ura y t oug t plscopa urc t as constan y uec ared three and seven years of agE', and lS based upon 

th t t di b have recourse to snch methods, much more than h b generally approved of by the preEF, WIth the €X lS a mos ex raor nalY <> ~ectlOn for one t at It mamtams a more 11 eral attItude towards the prmclple ot developlllg the phySical powers 
1 t b P' t t tAd thofe at whom they are so spItefully aImed 1 11 Pt· t Ch h th h ld P 
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'We learn from our Enghsh exchanges that 
Rev Gervase Smlth and his wife arnved s~fely 
at Melboume, Aur;tralia, on the 13th of last; 
month. ---.......... --e3ptionoftbeclerlCalJournal~,whlchareVlOlent calmmg 0 ea ro.esan 0 urg~. n ~e ••• ~ a roes.au urc es ant eo rotestant by means of games and plays care!ully arranged 

in theIr comments. lIacMahon's message IS argued that unless the objector held the host to Episcopal Church, or Church of England We after long experience in the study of chlldhood- MISSIONARY SOCIETY - SUCCESSFUL 
b G d I PRINCIPAL GRANT. 

modera.temtone,andwllldoubtlessprovesatJs. e 0 ,he coud not birly blame 0.18eleyfor prefer to aVOid usmg the terms whIch fitly nature, and of developmg correct Ideas of form, MEETINGS EAST AND 'WEST. 
factory to the maJorIty. call1Dg the worship of the wafer idolatry We We congratu,ate the Rov G. M. Grant, M A. characterIze such statem~ntB. Everyone knows color, SIze, distance, Bound, number &c ,by means 

tl th ht th t h I Ch h f h Dnrmg tbe PlUlt few weeks the ReT. E Eo mnocen y oug a there was nothlDg on hIS elevatIOn to the princlpalshlp of Queen's t at a man may eave one urc or anot er; of what are called" occupatIons" Its exerCises, 
S 'me few week, "I·nce the second annI'versary th k tIt • , f h Young, by appolntment of the Central Board. 

v .0 el er wea or III 0 eran , In malntallllDg tbat Untverslty, Kmgston; and congratulate the or even organize a new sect, rom ot er motIves therefore, COnsiSt of plays and cccupatlOns. Of r 

t f th W 1 L ex 1 M· th h b· d th f h has been attendlDg a senea of MISSIOnary Meet. mee mg 0 e es eyan IV poo 16SlOn Wal ose w 0 elleH e wa er was nOT mil but a UniverSIty In seaulin,," the servIces of so pop than because he could not be saved m the these occupations there are about twenty m 
h ld h P tt tr t Ch 1 R C 1 b f b d ld ~ mgs on the prinCIpal CIrcmts In the Nova Scotia. 

e IU tel ·s ee ape ev. nar es It 0 rea, cou not consistently deny that ular and efficlent a PrmclpaJ. We know Church to which he formerly belonged. The number, some of the prinCipal of which are d G tt h h b t t b C f an New Brnnswick Conferences. The Wesleyan. 
arre ,w 0 as een se apar y on erence lts worship as God was ldolatry. But there nothing of Jilr. Grant aa a practICal educator, deSIre for larger liberty, or 01 belief that he lDay drawlDg, embrOldenng, toldlng paper Into 6r has devoted conslderable space to euloglstIc ac. 

to tne work of the miSSIOn exclusively, read were more iIrational people III the world than but he IS a vIgorous wrIter and able preacher He be more useful, or the conVIct on that another tlStI:: formp, constructIOn With stIcks and counts of these Bervlces, and pnvate letters, from 
the second annual report which shows that I d varIOUS brethren, bear emphatIC testnnony to the 

, , we suppose has the reputatIon of being a man of large Church IS closer to the Apostolic modej, may modelling III clay. We have not space to give good effects of Br<> YOUDg'S vmt. The etory of 
.though the year has bee~ o~e of pecunIary trIal The October Canad1an .Monthl" contamed a 08thohclty and earnest progressive character mduce a man, whether rIghtly or wrongly, to all the advantages of this system mentioned by mlsslonary lifo in the North·west, which he relates 
to JUost benevolent SOCietIes, the lDlSSlon has bItter note on our artIcle, in which the GUAR- :From what we know of him, we judge he Will change bIS Church relatlOllP, WIthout hlS ever 1Ir HuS!he~, but It lS certainly worthy of bemg so wrll, has greatly mterest.ed onr fnend. In the 
be" aenerously eupported' and the mcome d h ~ E~8t, as shown by largely mcre"'ed off.rlDgs. 

on ... , D1Ali, an t ose It was supposed, to represent be found to be neither an old fogy, laggmg be bahevmg for a moment that no one can be saved exammed and tested by all public educators, as Be" Y wJ!1 pnbably reach home th,s week. 
Ilearly equals the expendIture. When Mr. were referred to, in a coarse and sCUInlous hllld the times, nor yet a rash innovator, but III the Church he has left It lS WIthout doubt one of the most important Bro. Loeb, of Colborne, £endmg a remlttance, 
Ga.rrett w. 'S appointed to his work In 1875, his sty Ie, whICh l~d us to 8,.ppose the artIcle was one who WIll prove all thmgs and hold fast that But the sIglllficant thmg In this sermon IS that educatIOnal que.tlO1's of the day. writes _u We closed our MWRonary SerVices 
:Ii t It 1 hi last nl!ht. Although we have advanced 25 per 

rst measur ~ was a mgra ay agency upon 8 by the writer of,ithe crlhclSln OIl "Old Chns- which Is good. Mr. Grant Will be an acceSSIon In spite of some fencmg, and pOSSIble exceptIOns' - ••• cent each year, yet thiS year 1t 1S eVIdent, frolll 
mlSslOn, and althou,;h 1llness has prevented him tlanlty," which "Sordello" now denies. In to Ontacio, as well as to the PreebyterIan In case of Invmclble Ignorance, Dr Lynch com- We have received the fourteenth annual re- the meetmgs we h .. ve JUlt dOled, that we will 
f out fully hIS ongmal scheme th t d din adv .. uce thIS year 33i per cent on b.t year, .. nd tom carrying , lS no 3 a new an extraor ary theory was Chur,b His Illaugural address is eloquent mlts himself to the exclUSive ROlllloh assump· port of the Toronto Young Men's ChrIstia.n if 10, thu we will have doubled cur subscrlptLOus 
" he has succeada i In placmg five euch agents mamtained, VIZ., that though it would be ldolatry and suggestIve. He has been reee1ved warmly tion that there is no salvatIOn out of h18 Church. Association, for the year ending October, 1877, In threa ye .. re" This 18 .. good record. What 
m as mallY centre. ~ upon the ground." The for a Protestant to wsrshlp the wafer, it was by all partIes connected WIth the UnIVerSity. He quotes from a letter of" Our Holy Father from which we learn that, while no speclal other CIrCUit. WIll" do hbwIS9'" 

• h th t fth t d I t £ R ChI The meetmg" Westward contmue to h&ve the statIStiCS show t at e opera lons 0 e JDlS- no loa ry or a oman at OIC to do 80, We wIsh 1ft Grant a successful career in his the Pope," whoafterindlcatmgsome exceptIOns, feature has marked tae Tear Just closed, the right rmg lAltters from varIOus qusrters report 
810n durlDg the yeat tl.. &t has Just closed have If he beheved It to be God I To thI8 we re- new sphere. The follOWing remarks evmce the such as a Pr01;estant might make in reference varIOus departments of the work have all been a gratliymg mcreue. Uxb<ldge, whICh advanced 
baen attended wlth enC01.1ragmg success. The I plIed, that If a man's behevIDg a stone, OJ: piece truth of what we said about hiS conservative to the heathen, says - successfully carrIed on. The report contaInS conSIderably lallt year, WIll give a fnrther Increlse 

f 11 t t f d h t b G d ld k tJais year of at least 20 per cent, and other pla~e8 
LIverpool Mercury givea th~' 0 OWlUg III eres - 0 oug, 0 eo, wou ma e it not Idolatry lIberalIsm -" cultIvate then a cordial SPlIlt "But ~t tS tv~dently a Cathol1c doctnne th",t no expressIOns of gratitude that., while paSSIng report .,mIl .. r resulta. Welhngton St, London, 
lDg account -" The work .. "ad been greatly for hIm to worship it, then there never could towards cnticlsmand scien:le. Accept thank- one out of the Cathol~c Church can be saved, and throu:zh a year of commerCIal depreSSIon, the will double rut years' glvmgo, and Dundas St. 
blessed of God, and the commh tee, "~Ilst re I have been any Idolatry lU the world; for no) fully the undoubted resulh of the one and the that those 1vho contumactOusly oppose the authonty ASSOCIatIOn has been enabled to meet current lOth thed"ame Clty, wri, adv1analcel alhandsthomlely If 

. . . • 1 - f 1 t ..'l hi h t h b Ii d 18 a vance were genera, OD g e lnf', as. 
JOlClDi Ul thlBl WeN PQJlj.lll, ls .conscl')llil.o' 10000e WOll Q, rWl. a .. .., WOf2 p wall e eve facts oBhe other.j Bear even with their thecr!oo, and Ih~ tearJwlIfJs of th. same Ohurch, and those liabIlitiee, as well as to payoff:. float'llg dett of lit cugh~ t~ be, the debt would diu.ppear. 
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I fin!UlCla1 statement, whIch showed a gratlfymg re I RELIGIOUS INTEI,LIHENCE. . CIJnU:rl'"T Nl<;\l S. 
duction m the church deb. durmg the year A "-

NOTES AND GL"EANINGS. BRIEl!' (flU RlH ITEMS. 
LITERARY NU'l'ICES. 

Mr Goschen on Novel Readmg. 
Mr. J G G'schen, III P, First Lord of tbe 

Admllalty III the late gJwrnment, dehvered tbe 
priz's at the LIVerpool InstItute, and met WIth 
a cordIal receptlOn from an over crowded au· 
dience. The rlght hon. gentlemlu devoted hlS 
address on the occaSlOn to advocacy of a JudI
CIOUS culture ot the imagmatlOn. He depre
cilted the study of rJmances, Whl~h SImply gave 
details of the everyday lIfe whlch they saw for 
themselves, and argued for the benefits to the 
imagmatlOn conferred by reaiLng hIstory and 
other solId works. 

Rev S Bond has been carryinr! on an spmted address from Rev. Mr. Savage, of O.k. DurlDr! Septenlber the American Blble -The reb.lllOn in Ecuador has collapsed, OWlDg to 
-Boslon Monday Le~tures. Bzology-Transcen ~ d f 11 d ~ mtere.hng revIval meetmg III the Method,.t WOO, 0 owe ,after whICh Rev.Mr .Tolllffd, of the S L d' I f n I "~O 047 d the ddeatof the I,,·urgeutsat Ql1to 
dentaZ,8m (2 vols. $1 50 each Boston J. R. B bl Ch t Ch h did 1 d oCle,y receIve ,or sa eo 11) fS v- ,an as 0 

I 
"h church, AddIson, for the pad two or three weeks. 'e flS Ian urc, e Ivere an e cquent a donatlOns $S 444, m~kIng a total of $28 491. -The Gormlu GovernmeIlt 18 about to b rrow 

O'good, & 00, PublIshers. For sa a at ""at 0 dresa on tho subject of glv.ng towards tue eUJto 
dlst BJok. R?om. These two goodly volumes of A tolerably successflil Sabbath school en- nance of the Church of Gad. Judge Deon fol. Durinr! the last ten years there has hen $37,500 GOO to P3Y off the flo~tIpg debt 
R J h C k

' 1 t B t It b ttL h ~ -Tn Imperial P~rham~nt has bem prorogued 
.ev. osep 00 s eo urea In :>ll on WI e er ammen. was g,ven III t e MethodIst churc', lowed m a humorous stu.in Rev. Mr H"t,e an mcrease cf 81xfold m the number of Oh,nese 

haII,d WIth much pleasure by all thoughtful Auror", a weEk ago last Fr.day lllght. made a few 'hell timed remark!. A very lnterca converts, there bem" now more than ten thous. tIll January 17. 'l.d t t d Lh • + .. -P"puatwns I!"e gomg on at the V"twan 'or tne 
re er", wno are In eres e In" e grea. con.rover A new l\Iethodlst clntrch will be opened tmg and profit~ble evenln"'a entei'tDolnm,nt Wal and. n 1 
eles of the times b.tween .. utI Ohr stu;u " commg ,·onc ave 

,.t Selkirk, Manitoba, (In the 16,h mst., by Rov. brouE-ht to a c'oBe With the bened,ctIOn. Prof Dllbs, of ZurIch, an emInent a'·lthor Th S db· db nnbel.ef and ChrIstIan blth Tney ha.ve - C - e now on lton mme ... re emg connee.e y 
J F. German, M A, chatrm .. " of the d,strICt, Most successflll Sabbath school anniver d "ohtIoal ECleLC~, haa declared III fav"r of the a track WIth the VIctOrIa Rallway at L ndsilY. 

been c~re'ully revl"ed Iby the author, .. 
and may therdore be taken to repreoent blS and neve Wesley Casson ury serVloel were hs'd In the 1'lbonbnrg Methe· s~p"r"tlon d Church and S ate, on the AmerIMn -A Laii' Student.' SOCIety has heGn f<>fmed in 
matured thonght on th~ PQlllts dlScn"cd. The \Ve are requested to say that tlle new dlot church Oll Sunday and Monday, ti,e 9,h >lnd p"nClple. GUE'p'l. 
lectures on J3 ology have boen for some tlllle be. church reoently opened at Slltton, P Q, cosi 10 h lUsh. Excellent .ermom were preached by The Heldleberg CatechIsm bas been trans -Tho track on the Pembllla Br noh R.,l"ay is 
fo"e the pubhc; and. are adm tted by all ChrIS. $4 000, not $400, a.s stated In our Issue of No R~va W. B"ks and 11 F .. woett; the latter la+ed Into Japanese. An eiht'cn of 1,000 cop es now bl i no~rly as far a3 Selkllk. 

The Great French Ex-l'r;)Sldent. tlan readers to be a masterly and searching ex· vember 2I.t greatly mterestmg the large c.udlence by hl~ date 11'111 be l!nnt~d. Tve theologICal schools of tte -FIve hundred cotten operabv~8 ;:.t Maccksfidd 

f h h 1 t f th t t 1 t th f A. 
mente of SOCIM rmd reh_'oiH life Ill. the N cr.h are on ~tr k" 

A orslgn corre pondent wrItes t at t e ate amlila Ion 0 e curren ma erla IS IC eOY1S3 0 very successful tea meetIng was held - Amencl1n Ptesby,eIlau alOu the Reformed OllUyoh 
J,f. Thlers was very far from hlDg a matenalist evollltIon, whlC':l IgtlOre or deny ltn mtelhgent lot Allandale Metil.odI8t church "n Monday even. wes;. OJ! Mond",y lllght the church was crowded m J "pan ha, e b~€n umted mb one. -The German estImates for 1878 show a deficI8ncy 

C t I h 
.... C kiLl to tuo doors, W.:leu au ",terel~mg pr"gramm~ w.s of $9,000,000 

"I often," he was 1R the habIt of saymg In rea or. n t 020 lectures -"'Lr. 00 e oquen, y tng cf !sst week. Tho church was well filled. 
t th

' b t 'Ii d d fiU<d, Inoludmg reC!taL'On" by the Infant cb •• , An exchange says -Th" Heforrned -The Umted States Senate adjourned on S·tU?· 
his last dap, 'll1voke that God In whom I am maln Mns e Q1stmctlOn a WEen J.' n an Addreases were dehvered by Mr. Perry, the ~ • '1 tt t tl d db d t t a.ddreWlta by J. C G~l1oway, Eoq, of Ingersoll, Chu-ch (Garman) haa hac, a large fund for 'oreign day nntIl the 10th of January 
hapP7 to behev?, who 18 denied by fools and ." a er, so cons an y "nle y mQ ern selen 1£ s; Revs Me2!rs Br~dm, Lsiper, anq other olergy. d'" M F d I h k h h f ~n .L"ev. "woott, and IOIUglllg by tho child \mlSS10nS for ~IX y,ar~, and IS de.Irous of boglLnmg \-The Lerdlst rebelhoa m the MeXIcan State of 
ignorant people, but in whom the enlightened a'l nnvel S t e wc~ pNn~. ill t e t eorles C men, and Rev. Mr. Duke, pa.tor of the cn1nch, A '- f Ath t t li Th ItT ren num"sr 0 rewArda wera dl.txlbuted to "IlliS"lCn m JapH', tut 1::0 CI:e can be fGUl:d In the Tamaulipas haa betn clushed. 
man fini!$ hIS cnDsolahon and hope. I havr, I us I!l n:to em. am e ee nrS3 0';1 ra~gcen d.livered a leoture on a, trlp to Pa.rry Sonnd. th h 

th 
. t' , f .. ; he' • I d~r.hl,sm have been more recently issued, III mh B d e 8C. olars at th9 c103e of the CXCrCI80!. Great Church '1'111 ng to go <ut •• a lliIssionary -The Popeh~· granted adIBpcns~tlO!l authOrIzing 

';l. con VIC IOU, us ~nueu t e hIlatlan 1' .... book torn! Thevare mll,nly directed to show .L e HI ford 1'{ew8 says -The reVIval credIt IS due to the superlntendent, Mr. S. SmIth, The Amencau and ScottIsh Presbvtellan the ll1arrl~g~ ef the KIOJ!: of Spam to his cou,.n. 
liglOn as Insurlllg III the hIghest degree the the weak~e2; of the New England forms of ~ervic~s whlUh have bQen carrled on 10 the Metho. E.q, and hI9 dlic 1ent .taff of te~"herB, for the and the Amer,con RefHIHd OhUlches have form. -The Sheffi4ld iron workers have receIved not co 
grandeur of Fran.c3 and hbarty III ita best skeptiCIsm, of 'h hlOh Tlleodore Park9r W&3 chid ~'st CaUl ch in thu Vlllage for the plat five weeks, "pOlnt of aucceas to whwh thll school h:n b ell ed II union In Japan, snd combme th~Ir theolc"ica1 of a reductIOn of wages to take effect after the 

sense, and behevIng that SOCIety WIthout p'Iest, and espeCIally to refute Parker's teaclllng a.ve one a great deal of good. Botween fi'ty worked up 8choole in semn:ary at Toklo A buddmg fur the holiday· 
CathohClsm would fall mto a frlghtful chao~ respectlllg AbJclu+o Rel1gl<m, the Guilt of Sm, and SIxty have announoed tnelr deoraion to com The anUH ersary S~lVlCes of the St. George semmary, to cost ~3 oeo, IS to be fleoted -The Q lebec Go'Vc-nment has contr~ctEd a loan 
Foolish prejudIces do not alarm me, and I and the Pe'rullne!lCe of M ral Oll,.rac\er. The mence " new hfe, aud wIll, n) doubt, add th.i· Street M.ihn!!,.' s!~hh"th sohool, s. Thom. ... , The says -"l\Iethoulst~ With a Montreal bank for $500000 at .bHn ),er 
h 11 

• t t t th h t namea to thIS or Boms other church roll m the S d .;h Indepcndcnc cent. lllterest. 
S a never ear 0 encoun er em 'W en grea \ lecture Oll tms last tOPIC Lens dIrectly upon the II was b.la on un ay, 9 mst. The pMtor, the VI .sa m"y expect to see III due tIme, .s we predIcted The U + d St t S t f th N h 
and noble mtErests are at stake. MaterIahsm questIOn of the duratIOn of sm and pun's ment, • r""v. J. A 'Vllliami, preached a sermon to the - nl.e a es ecre a.ry 0 e avy as 

T
' . h Revenl weeks ago, a ~u<c€.scr to the MethodIst ,.,ked for •• tanate. for a fleet of fl~t bottomed 

'I a.t once a stupidIty and a danger Fur my ,,"'d .... owgul,uly powbrrul aua uUAvI~o.~ .~8~ nQ lillplovements and addItions on t e oh,ldren at the openlllg servio3 on the "FIrth 

I 
EI S 

MISSIOnat"lJ Advocltte If the Rev, J. T Gracey bOats for tbe RIO Grande. 

b 
is c~lled to be Its edItor, he will make It wcrthy of -Two hundred famlhes h b d d self, I am a pa~sIOnate behever ,n religIOn, and ment agalDst RestoratlOnISm. There are pla.ces \ m treat M-thodist Ohuroh, ,n thl. CIty, are Commandment" There were nearly four hnn 

if I were TO! essad of more time and strength I where one can hardly help feelIng that the otyle 6lng rapldly pushed (o"wa.rd, and It 13 expected dred chIldren present, whose smgmg was very tile Cnurch " ave een ren ere 
would lIke to confound m .. t'lr1~hsm In the name IS r&ther too POtt c and pictorIal for close rea,on- that the bluldlOg WIll be rClldy for ocouPlltlOn much apprecnted by the persons pre.ent. In the homeless by a. great fire at Santander, on the 
of scienve and good sener" 109, and preclee st"tement on fCIence, phIlosophy about the begulUmg of the year. Tae seatmg afternoon an enmmatIOn of the school took place, The Scotch :Free Church has, after a two north coast of Spain 

and theology. But, In spIte of thIS, It 18 I'llpOS. ca.P~Clty WIll, WIth tbe addItIons, b~ larger th"n whICh was la.rgely attend ad. III the evenlng the day.' dlEcuo8lon In the c •• e of the Rev Dr Mar -The restnchons tn the lmportatIOn into the 
81b1a to deny tva; In e:den.,ve acquaintanceshIp that of a~y other church In the CIty, WIth the ex heuse was crowded, when the p.stor p-eached to cu. Dods, charged wlth heresy, merely deolded Umt<d Shtes cf cattle £nd hldeB from South A Veteran Dlplomatist 

Lord S,ratford de RadclIffe, the ,hstmgUlshed 
Ellghsh Amblssador at Oonstantmople, who 
for hali a cantury eXerted more mfluence over 
Eastern aff"lrs th::m any other man, lS still 
lIVlng at the age of 93, havmg enJoyed untIl 
recently, aczording t[) a late LJndon paper, 
"SJ hIgh a degree of mental and phySIcal 
power as to be the wonder and admuatlOn of 
SOCIety." He ha:l a recent attack of !lInee. 
from WhlCh he IS now recovering Dunng the 
present year he has made some Important con· 
trIbutlOns tJ the dISCUSSIOn of the Eastern 

w,th the productIons of mcdern learnIng-m kEen captIOn of the JliIetropohhn. the young people on the" L.ssons of the Street" that as the sermon of Dr Dods, 'hhich l.d up to Amenca, have been removed 

d h f th il th Th S S t h f EI S 
l\1 hAt t t th h Id M the oh'rge, 18 open to grave obl·ctI~n·, he bo re -Great dIstress prevalls on the west ooast of 

au comp~e en81ve grasp 0 e preva 109 COrles e _ eac ers 0 ; m treet~, et o. 9a mee Ing was gIVen 0 e c 1 ren Oll on ~ " 0 0 

f t Ch t h I 
'- • ., h • d d hI t h Id' th commended til stop Ita further pubhoatlon. Ne" fcund1and, O"ll)g to the faIlnre d both the 

o an I rls Ian p Iosop"y,-ano. lU we;ut 0, dlSt Chnron, m thIS CIty, were "o"reeably surprlze~ lOy evenlOg an a pu lC mee Ing was e m e . herrmg and the coa h.he".s 
IllustratIon and forCIble use of bngu.ge, Mr. het week to reCeIve letters of InvI .... tlon from W. Interest of the school The Rev. Mr. Richards, The Ro~'an C th l' I f l\1 . 0 Th G • ~ a 0 IC Journa s 0 ~, eXlC - e overnment pork !rspector at Montreal 
Cook'sglfture really w(nderful. S)me of the e Konned.". E q (thesupermtend~ntof the school) and the Rav M Frazer, and Messrs John MIller I h _ &re very VlO fr.t agaInst D az. and urge wal' WIt statts the inspechon law IS full of defects and reo 
lectures are rather too abstrus3 for untramed and his good lady to attend a eoc a1 at their hou'e and Rosever took part 10 the serVloes. The school, o the Ulllted SutfS. A j~nrnal celled the Bandera 
mm'!s, but It IS a good tr .. nmg to m",ster them Upward. of fi ty telchers responded tq the lllVl under the supermtendenoe of Mr. John BaIrd, has Naczonal denouno£B the Amerlcans as enemIes of 
\V e know of no modern defenca of Chn.t a.n tation, ,,,,cd, together wlth some frlelld., mclud'ng 307 scaolare, and has expended $170 for books and God. The toleratIon of ProtestantIsm by Preu 

qUIres rCHSlon. 

truth, at Ollce s[) furClblo alld popular. Tna pre the pastor of the church, neve John Potts, "pent p"pers durmg the year dent D,az 18 conSIdered the hIghest of CrImes by 

-A new ttlegraphcomp",nyhae been formed under 
the law. of tbe State of New York, WIth a cap.tal 
of ten mIllIon dollars 

lades on current tOPICS, however good they may a very plellsant evenIn!t Immediately after tea the RomaIllsts. 
b h bl h h t f 

The Stratford IIerald, of last vVednesday, --;-A life a.t N ewcaetle, Oat, Thursday morni"g, 
ae8troy.d ne~rly a whole block of bUlldmgs, the 
]0'" beIng eshmated at $20,000 

qnesbon. IIIS VleW3 have undergono materIal 
change, belll~ leSS fr endly to the TurkIsh SIde 
ofthe question than formerly Tae N. Y. Ob 
,server says L)rd Stratford WIll ever be re 
mambered m tlus country WIth gratItude, as 
the steadfast and (ffic ent fnend of AmerIcan 

e, or owever eUlt.. e t ey were at t e Iille 0 Rev. Mr. Potts was called on to preSIde, when 
delIvery, seem too much like Interruptions m the several llltere.tlllg ess:.ys upon Sunday schoel S!\ys :-The new Methodist church at Staffa was 
prlllted book The retentlOn of the .. applause,' work were re"d formally OpellEd on Sunday last, and an Monday 
wh,ch appeared m the newspaper reports, seems Rev C. E evenmg a tea meetmg W"-S held, the materlO.1 good 

Stafford Writes ~ V{ e have I thmgs bemg supplemented by an excellent In 
also rather questIOnable as It appears to Imply 
that the reader will not know the good passages, reoently closed a spechi mcetmg at R~e'8 ap tellectual treat In the shapo of a lec~ure by 
Ilnless theyars llldlC .. ted. These ,ulumes are pOlntment on thu ClrcUlt (Il1mB.!.), WhlCh rae the Rev :Manly Benson, of Stratford, entltlod, 
hIghly appr€cl"tel by Chn6tllm mlnl.teli of all suIted In an addItIon to the church of twenty· .. Acro-. the Contment." The church, whICh 
CJ.urches. seven members, nearly all of whom are adillts, cost $1 300, 18 a h.ndseme structnre, upon whIch 

It lS smd that Dean Stanley mIl shortly 
pubhsh a pamphlet contaInmg h,S opmIOns on the 
D sestablishment questIon lil Sootl::.nd. He 
t':llnks that the Church In the HIghlands should 
be dIsestablished and dlsendowed, and that a 
royal commIssion should be appomted to mqUlre 
In to the cJrcumstanoe. "f ScottIsh churches gene 
rally 

The AmeJICan BIble Society has decided 

-Polhng on the 'Ioronto and ozbwa. Rmlway by
law WIll take place In the county of Carleton on 
t':le 15~h prcx 
-A by·law for the repeal of the Dunkln by law 
III Lenncx pasted Ita thud readmg m the County 
CounCIl Frida). 

:MIssions In Turkey, and of the Amencan mla 
aionaries personally He has done for them 
ten·fold mor; than our own representatlves 
We hope he may hve to be a huudred yelrs 
old. 

HOLIDAY BOOKS 

seventeen beIng heads of fl>mlhes Two years there was a debt of $600 when the or,,~or of the 
.go we h:.d only only fourteen members here- "VenIng rcse to speak He common oed by saylI'g 

h filt h I 
to make a stIll further ch"nge m Its method of 

now we .. ve y, Wlt a arga numbsr of ad. that when an honest man contemi?l~ted a long and 
her t d t h bnsIness m ad 1ItIOn to that of last year. Here 

-h the Conr~ of Q"-een's Banch FCld.y, :Mr. 
Hector Cameron obtamed a rnle ni8. '0 quaeh the 
Dnnkin by law in Northumberland and Dllrham. 
-Old Temple Bn on F,eet Street, London, Eng, 
IS bemg taken away. TAe wOlk of removing 
began on Wednesday. 

We h"ve recelVed th,s week from the 
MethodIst B~ok Oonoern of New York a. paroel of 
handsome and interestmg New Bocks for the 
hohday season, all of whlCh can be obt:nned at 
our own B~ok Rooms. Chrlstma8 Ch,mes ($2 50) 
-a chOIce Illustrated collectIOn of Chnstmas 
poetry, compiled by Mrs E J. Kuowles, has an 
IntroductIon by Dr. Hurst, and lS dlVlded mto 
chImes of promisf', pea.oe" sorrow, a.nd JOY. It 
IS .m elogant and aporoprlate gIft book for thIS 
.e.son. Summer Rambles m Europe ($1 25) '" a 
racy and Instrnctlve bock of travel, by our gEnl",1 
and glfted conf' ere Dr Alex .. ndor Ob.rk of the 
P.ttsburgh Metlwdtst Recorder Dr Ola.rktrnell.d 
wlth obsArvant eyes, and has'the gIft of lettlllg 
others see afld hear what he saw and heard. The 
Protestant Queen of Namrre ($1 50) by VIrgInIa 
F. Towns8l>d, is oue of a closs of bJoks for the 

en s an a congr .. ga IOn W Ich fills the church more 01' less penlous purney, he settled up h,. 
A fi f h d after lta pubhca.bons are to be sold to deposltories 

ne rame s ~ ,22x72, 18 belDg bmlt at a cost aff .. lrs and paId up hIS debts, ~nd as they were 
f "'14" It II b Ii h d for caso only, and tue seale of prIce. wlll be rf 

o ",;) WI e!Us e In a fcw days about to take a trip aoross tho continent, they, .. a 

Gladstone's VISlt to Ireland 
The T2mes thus refers to the result of II[r 

arranged so that boo!.sellers can reCelve the ruLe 
A week aJo last Thursday a lage number llOl!€st ChrIstIans, were III duly bound to do hcatlOns on the same t,.rm8 as the I\uxwarres 

of the congregatIon as.ambled lD the beautIful lIkewise, aud he appe .. led for contrlbutlOns lil aId It IS also mtended to extend the colporteur 

-011 Saturday Mr. Justles MorrIson was sworn 
In at O'goode Hall as .. PUIsne Judge of the Court 
of Appeal 

Gladstone's V18lt to Ireland lIIr Gladstone has 
gwen the IrIsh people a 'Prom se th'!lt he will 
try the expenment of vlsItmg theIr country 
agalD But, WIthout disparagIng Mr Glad· 
stone or h13 Ir sh achIevement., we may fauly 
ask why the conc,h6t.on of Ireland upon tho 
baOls of frank acq uomtance should be left to 
hIm al'me C 'nservatLves as well as Llb'ra's 

have their work to do III Ireland. The mem 
bers of the present MlUlstry, WIthout deVlat'ng 
a halr's breadth from theIr conSClentIOus con 
vlctIOn~, would b3 able to touch chords In the 
Irlsh character upon whICh JlIr. Gladstone 
could never Jay a finger Why should this 
chance be lost merely because It seems 1m. 
probable-nor would we coutest the Improba 
blhty-that the Ounservatlve Party WIll gam 
now or he~eafter, many seats In Ireland 1 JIb 
Ghilstone hlmself lS not lIkely to gam many 
seats In Ireland. Yet hIS VISlt has done a re,,1 

new D~rche.ter Street MethodIst Church pusan. of the l.qulda.tlOn of the church debt. The ayatem. 
age, Mod eal, on a general mVltatlOn of the novelty sni force of thIS !lppe,,1 had the deaued The ClLureh Ttmes (RitualIst), of are 

cent date, says -" The palllfnl h:.ot that • the 

-Tne Government steamer N,wfield s:uled for 
Havre direct on S~tar,'lay WIth goods for the PArlS 
Exhlb,tlOn. 

serVlce to the L berai Party, whIle It has per 
manently lmproved, as every movement of the 
kmd must uD'Prove, the relatIOns between the 
two kmgdom. 

The Dymg Pope 
Taere can n) longer be any doubt that the 

venerab'e PiUS IX. 16 very near hIS end. HIS 
death will not prodnce the polibcal compbca· 
tlOllS that mIght have been apprehended seven 
years ago, and the appomtmeut of hIS successor 
will hardly be the sensatIOn of a week The 
transltory nature of human greatness 1S well 
lllustrated In the lIfe of the dymg P\Jp~ A 
generatIOn ago he entered upon his PontIficate 
as the champIOn of the young Democracy, and 
eaught up In a WhIrl of enthUSiasm many young 
and ardent sDlnt. ln aU parts of the world, who 
transferred then admIratIon of hIS polItIcal con· 
duct to hB rehglon These youngsters thought 
they could reconstruct the Unlverse WIth pa.rts 
of the fumau Cathohc Ohurch as the corner 
stone and the key to the arch PLUS undeceIved 
them. He was weaned from the D<lmocracy In 
less than two years, and thenceforward made 
such little progress in opInIon as he dld make, 
lIke the crab, backwaJ:d He began hfe as a 
radical; he closed It as a conservative of the 
ConservatIves-the propounder 'of the dogma 
of infallIbIlity, and the one potentate of modern 
tlDles who had the courage to aEsall the integrIty 
of the reason of mankInd, hlS own lncluded. 

young, whiCh we very mucb. llko. Ib unites a 
hIgh degree of lllterest WIth much valuable hlS 
tonc lOforma~lOn. J e~nne d' Albret 'Was a brave 
womMl, who hved III the eturlng ReformatIOn 
tImes, and deserve. honor from all Protestants 
The thflllIng stO?y of hor He ,. well told In thIS 
volume> Scenes OIl my Lzfe ($1 50) OCCUllOg durmg 
nearly half a century In the MethodIst Eplscopal 
Ohurch, IS an lOterestmg auto bIOgraphy, by the 
Rev. Ma?k Trdfton. D D Dr. Trafton has bem 
long known III New l!;IlE:iALId as a grac6ful a"d 
VIgorous w .. ter. Many bestde. those who know 
hIm personally WIll read the-e .. scenes ' WIth 
Interest. MISS Adehlde Trafton, the IX'Pular 
story wrIter 10 Scnbner, 13 a daughter of Dr. 
Trafton Illustrated H,storlCal SLetches ($1 50) 
and P.etures from our Portfolw, ($1 50), by AnUle 
Myrtle, are two volumes of entertammg b10 
graphIcal and hIstorICal aketches, handsomely 
IUustr .. ted, and just the thing for holiday presents 
for boys and glrlS Messrs. N tlson and PhIlbp> 
have made ample provlslon for the young folks 
For beSIdes the abov.. named books there IS The 
Boys Pocket L.bl ary, two httla volumes of very 
entarblllIng stories, (60 cents ellch); and The 
Kzrkwood L,brary, by E:lllly Huntmgdon ~IIller ; 
five VGlumes In a box ($;) 50}, entItled-Summer 
DAYS at K"kwood-The B,a,'s Dan-A Year .. t 
RIverSIde F~rm-Ullc'e DIck B Legacy-and 
FIghtIng the E~"!!lY All weH wrItten StOllEF, 
presentmg w.s) p'actic~l lessons for youthful 
readers. 
-'Vm B Mucklow, New York, WIll publIsh 1m 
mediately after the hohdays an Important new 
work by Rev. Df. Deems, (EdItor of the Sunday 
MagaZine) entitled .. WeIghts and 'VIngs, and 
other ThIngs" The same publisher announces 
for 188ue durmg December" M.sks and Faces; 
or Au appeal fvr Fldehty In FrIendshlp," by S 
H. Tyng Jr., D D, .. HenrI; or The LIttle 
Savoyard In P .. tlS "by Mrs LIZZIe P LewIS, a 
book for boys • 

The AntI ReformatIon Crusade BOOKS RECEIVED. 

The London correspondent of the Western -Green Pa8tures and P,ccadzlly. By William 
Datly Press pays "A new AnglIcan monastery Black, in COnjUnCtIOn WIth an American wrlter. 
18 prOJected by certam prlests of the Church of Montreal Dawson Brothers, Publtshers 
England, who profess to be 'restonng the Es· - Orang,sm, Catholle,gm, and S,r Frane.s 
tabhshment back to lts pre R-formatlOn S1ll: .• IItru:ks. Bl J. AU.n, Kmgston. R'prlnted from 
pliClty.' The fratermty IS to comprIse an order tbe October number of the Canad,an Monthly and 
of pnests and an order of lay brethren. Any. Natwnal Ret/ew Toronto Hart and Rawhn. 

one enterIng ths monastery must vow obedIence BOD. 
to its rules and dISCIplIne for one year, and he -The Method,st Almanac for 1878, By W. H. 

DePIlY, D.D. New York Nelson & Philhps. 
"lS to have a foretaste In the shape of a three -The Lesson Compendfur 1878 .By Rev. Jesse 
months' nOVltiate before taKlDg the YOWl( The Lyma.n Hurlbut, A M. New York Nelson & 
.A.nghcan monk must keep the vow of holy PhIllIpS 
:poverty by reslgnmg all h,S worldly posseSSIOns -The FlosBy and Boss!! Stone8 By Margaret 
to the eommon fund of the monastery. He Hammond Eckerson. Fifteen IllustratIOns by 
must renounce all ideas of marnage and all JeSSIe Curtls. Prlce, 75 cta. D Lothrop & 00 
carna.l relatwns In the lVorld. The monastery Boston. ' 
Will be governed by a supenor, who regUlates -Ninety and Nme. By ElIZabeth C Clephane, 
the work of the establIShment, his orders belllg a. snng by Ira D Sankey, the Evangelist. Illn. 
ab~olnte. 'Ike dlsclpime IS to be very strIct, trated by Robert LeWIS Fnll g,lt, elegant quarto. 
as lDstance thiS rule. 'Should any brother be Price $2 D. Lothrop & Co , BostoD. 

p •• tor, to look through the bU!lJrng and to epond effe~t, and i1l a short tune $825 were lub:crlbed, 
... hort time In Bucbl iutercourse The Witness !elvmg a balance of $225 after poym!! the debt 

.a s -After an hour employed In thIS manner, The anmversary services of the l\letho 
an 'DJ :lurment w&! made to the lecture room of dISt Sunday schoel, Port Hope, were held on SUll 
the church, where coffee and ctke were indulged day and Monday bst, 9,h and 1O,h inat. We 
!D, and song_, rel1dIllgs, speeche.. busmeas ro c~ndense the following from the GUIde Rev E 
ports and opportullltles to clntr bilte to the B Harper, of BellevIllo, a farmer p •• tor, prea.ched 
funds of the church, enjoyed. In the morlllng to a crowded house. Tue after 

Rev. G Brown, of Hagersville, writes 
-O,U CIrCUIt tea meetlllg on the 11th inst, In 
connectIOn WIth the VISlt of Dr. Ives, was a great 
.llccess The receIpts at the tea amounted to 
$100, a.nd the subsonptlons afterwords to np' 
wards cf $900 l thus fully prOVIding for the par 
.on.ge debt, and leaVIng a surplu! for further 1m 
provements of about $400. R9VS R W. Woods 
worth, B Clemellt and others, took part In the 
meetmg, and Dr Ives gave one of h,. most telling 
and effective addresses HIS VlSlt to Hagersvll!e 
WIll be remembered wlth pleasure for years to 
come. 

The Nanalmo (Bntlsh Columbia) Church 
AnnIversary was celebrated on Sabbath, the 
11th November, by sermons from Rev. C. L. 
Thompson, of Welllllgton 'rhe tea meetlDg lD 

tha L terary Instrtute hall on the followlDg Thurs. 
day even ng was preSided over by JI.I B~te., E'q , 
M"yor. Our correspondent says -After a sump 
tuous supply of "creature wa'lts" the Revs. C 
L Thompson, J. J. Martlll, and C. B'yant, the 
P .... tor, WIth Rev. W. Clyde (PresbyterIan), and 
other gentlemen, cantnbuted to .. the feast of 
reason and fl?w of soul." Owmg to the depressed 
conditIOn of trade, the receIpts fell more than $<>0 
short of last year. 

The Newburgh Reporter of last "Vednes 
d .. y says -The reVIval serVICe. in connection 
With the C. M church at SWItzervIlle WIll be 
closed th's evenIng. We made reference m a 
former Issue to the closing of these meetmg., 
but, OWIng to the number of new seekers on the 
nIgbt In qnesbon, the superIntendent extended 
the tIme. SInce the commencement of the reo 
vlVal some nmety perHons have gone forward, out 
of whIch fifty have already Jomed the chnrch, and 
It WIll not POSItIvely ba known how many more 
WIll be admItted mto membership untIl the close 
Thls has truly been a great work, and we con 
gr .. tub.te the body on the very sucee •• ful reVIval 
efforts that have attended the Rev. A McC .. nn 
.mce his sOjourn among us. 

Rev. Joseph HIll, of Oil Sprmgs, wntes 
on the 10th mst .-Smce our November quar 
terly meetlng we hi1ovo hid lIIdlCa.tlOllB of lipmtual 
progress. I have recently received eleven persons 
by tl'UlI tICket mto the church. The class in town 
haa ha.d several acceSSIOns to ItS numbers, and is 
greatly reVived I commenced spmtnal effort In 

011 SprIngs last Tuesda.y nIght. LlWlt nIght Wa9 
a glorious night: the first inVItation gIven was 
la8~ mght,-thltteen or fourteen c&me forward at 
once as seekers of salvation-all young men and 
young women. Thera IS hkew me prospenty at 
one of my new appomtmemta in the oountry-a 
large attendance Some at that appOIntment 
have already j Gmed, and more WIll shortly. 

The anmversary serVIces last week In con· 
nectwn WIth the MethodIst church In Lllld~ay, 
It IS SaId, were nnnsually mtsrestmg, and were 
well attended. The P08t S3yS :-The sermons on 
Sunday were preached by Rev. Dr. Jeffers, and 
were SUItable to the OCC~SIon. The tea meetmg 

noon servIee, at 3 o'clock, 'has very lOterestlng 
Nearly five hUlldred of the scholars connected 
WIth the school met in the hody of the churcb, 
when .. fdre .. es ware ma<le by Mr Lelean, the 
6upenntendp nt, Mr. W. H Parsons and the Rev. 
Mr. Harper. T.!16la-g~ and beautlflll church was 
filled for the evemng serVIces. Rev. Mr. Harper 
"gam preaoheCl, takmg h,S text; from 1st Kmgs 
XIV. 13 Oil Mondlyafternoon .. SOCIal tea was 
held in the lecture room of the church, WhICh was 
brgely p&trolllzed. At the concluslon of the aup 
per It was dISoovered that somethIng hke $95 had 
been taken at the door, independent of tIckets 
sold At 6 30 o'chck a contInual stream of 
people poured Into the mam portIon of the church, 
unttl both body and gallery wele well filled. The 
attractIon' here wa3 au organ reCItal by Mr. 
Srngleton, "'3lsted by MISS Holdsworth, whIch 
was to be followed by addressesses from P.evo 
Messe.. Harper and Donald The to~al net pro 
ceeds of the anmverfary amounted to nearly $160 
The number of scho'a-s III the school are -Male, 
221; female, 261-total, 482 Average atten· 
dance, 357 , number of officers and teachers, 57 , 
o,vErage attendance, 39 

The Evangelical All anee snggests the following 
topics for the observance of the week- of prayer, 
JMluary 6 13, 1878 

Sabbath, January 6 -Sermons ChrlEhanUnIOn 
perfected. Rev 7 9, 10 

Monday, January 7.-Pra.yer and praIse. R~. 

membrance of personal and relative merOles; 
prayer for the diVIDe bles8slDg on past privileges, 
and for a humble and contrIte spIrit. 

Tuesday, January 8 -Prayer For the Church 
of Ohrlst m all lands; for its dehv.rance from 
error l for its increase in faIth and holiness, and III 
power :Is a WItness for the Lord Jesus Chrl8t; for 
the grace and guidance of the Holy SPlrlt. 

WednEsday, January 9 -Prayer For Christian 
families-for .,ck and afthcted members l for 
chIldren at school, a.nd for all youth m our colleges 
and semlllaries of learnIng; for young men enter· 
Ing upon the actlve bUBIness of life, and for those 
abroad; for our sons and daughters openly con. 
fesSlng Christ 

Thursday, January 1O.-Prayer Fornahons
for rulers, ma,,:lstrates, and statesmen; for the 
army and navy; for all benevolent and phllan· 
throplc InstItutIOns; for rehglous liberty and the 
opemng of doors" WIde and effectual" for pnb 
hshmg the gospel and for the reIgn of rIghteons. 
ness and peace. 

Friday, January 11 -Prayer For ChrIst,an 
mIssions to the Jews and Gantlles for Sunday· 
sohools, and for the dIvine blessing on all ChrIS 
tlan effort. t) spre:.d the glad tidlDgs of the gospel 
of salvatIOn. 

Saturday, January 12.-Prayer for the Clrcul& 
tlOn of the BIble; for the observance of the S"b 
bAth; for the removal of mtemperance; for the 
resoue of the fallen l for the safety of those who 
travel by land alld by water. 

Sabbath, January 13 -Sermons Onrlstmn lile. found so utterly regardless of hIS own salvation 
.as to be gmlty eIther of contumacy dlSO be 
<lienee, pride, mnrmuring, or any vio'latlOn of 
the rules or of the commands of the superlOr 
i1e~ him be tWIce admOlllshed by the supenor l~ 
prIv~te, accordlllg to the precept of the Lord 
Should these produce no effect, let hIm be repn 
manded before all the brethzen. If he be not 
then amendeJ, let hIm be excommuntcated 01 
lIubjected to corporal pmmhment. 

At the close ot speCIal religIOUS meetings on Wednesday evening was largely attended, the 
recently held at Newblldge appollltment, basement in whICh the meetmg w .. s held beIDg 

F d h 
well filled. Refreshments of a varIed natur", 

or WIC mlsslon, the young people of the 

"Let your lIght sMne" Matt 5 16 • 

Rev. A. Parent acknowledges the followmg 
receipts In behalf of the Indians at Oka.-

hb h d prepared by the ladles of the congregatIOn, were 
ne1g or 0'0 ,presented therr pastor, Rev. J served, and the tlme wa9 pleasantly spent m $2000 from Rev. John Borland Jbeing the pro-
R haac, WIth an address and a handsome sum Boclal conversation until 8 o'clock, when the Rev. ceeds of a lecture delivered by hIm III the town 
of moneY,1I3 a token of theU'l1-ppreClahoIl of hlS Dr. Jeffers took the chair and called the meeting of Perth; and $3 50 from Mr. Hughes 01 Heel::-
service.s. tJ order. Rev. J. Greener read the annual etoll. 

Saprem~ Governor' of tho Church of Engbnd IS -T.Le first locomotIve p~ssed over the St Ma.unce 
becoming an allen from Its falth and dl8ClplIlle brldge on Saturday Rnlway oommuDlcatIon ba
h ... recelved another cOllfirmatwo. 'Ve read III tween Three R,vers and Q~ebec 13 now complete. 
the Glasgow ~lIerald that on Sunday week the -The Italian MInIstry has VlYtu.lly sustamed a 
Queen aud PrIllcess B."tflv6 eommunwated at de'e~t In the Chamber of Deputies, carryIllg a 
Ora thHI paush church The PtlllCess of ,vales/vote of confidenoe by a merely nOmInal m'jOrity. 
was also present, but we are glad to soy that her -Lord Derby had a narro;v escape from death on 
Royal HIghness would have nothlDg to do wlth Sunday WhIle he was out dnvlDg at Tonbrldge 
the bU8lness." 'V ells hIS horses ran away, thrOWIng the oo;;oh· 

In the Baptlst Preachers' Meatmg, in 
Phlladelphla,* a con pie of weeks smoe, durmg a 
d SCUS910n of the questIOn, "Can Baptlsts COnSIS 
.ently recoglllz~ the Gfficlal ~cts cf minIsters of 
other denoml!labon.?' Dr Magoon defined hIS 
pOSItron by gIVIng an I!ccount of an ordU!atlOn 
where he had preached the sermon, and a Prcb' 
bytenan mmIster had taken part, and had )Ollled 
In the laymg on of bands Dr. Pendleton had 
"never heard of Buoh an absurdity." He was 
" opposed to an ~x~hange of pulpits with pedo. 
baptISt mlDlsters, or to part'clpatmg In pulpIt 
SerVICeS WI h them" D~ Henson and Dr. Oath 
cart aoreed m thlllkmg that, m InViting podClbap 
tlBt mml.ters Into the pUlPIt, B'ptlsta do not 
necessarIly recogOlz~ them as mlDlsters, or recog· 
n1z, theIr mlUlsterlal aots' 

PERSONAL. 

- 'fr Ehhu Burritt I~ serIOusly Ill, he has h3d 
""veral htmorrh.ges .pathm the past few days. 

-Rev. Hugh Johnston delivered a lecture on 
.. SJotland and the Scctch" to a good audience In 
the Machamcs' Hall, Hamilton, a week "go Mon 
daymght. 
-We understand that the governors of Sack· 
Vllle College have deCIded to ~ffar to R9v How 
ard Sorague, the presIdency of that inctltution, 
recently vacated by the appointment of Dr Alh. 
son to the office of Superllltendent of EducatIon. 
-A few evenmgs ago, a nnmber of the ladles con· 
nectcd WIth the St. George street MethodIst 
Church St. Thomas, WIshing to show theIr ape 
preclatlon of the serVl<;fs of Mrs. WIlliams, their 
plWltors WIfe, planned a surprIse party, which met 
in the basement of the chnrch, to the Ilumber of 
nearly one hundred, when Mrs. Williams was 
presented WIth a splendId .,lk dres., valued .. t 
seventy five dollar~, and a. pnrse accompaUied 
with a cordIal address on behalf of the congrega 
tioD. 

man, who was insliantly kIllcd. 
-The WashlUgton Honse Comnnttee on IndIan 
Alh"s has EubstantIaUy agreed to report a Bill 
al10wlIlg the bdlan tnb's adel~g .. te tothe House. 
-Mr. James Butler, a HalIfax merchant, has been 
appomted a member of tne Leg slatlve CounCIl of 
Nov .. Scoba. 

-George B~rtley, the allogad murderer of Ser· 
geant D)re 10 B>auce, l:a3 been extradIted. He 
arrived m Montreal Wednesday 10 cus~ody ~f two 
detectIves, and wa.s sent on to Q ,ebec for trIal. 

-A migratlOn of SiOUX mto Canadan terrItory is 
reported to be taking place, SIxty lodges havlOg 
slIpped past the Umted States troops and JOIned 
SItting Bull in the VICInIty of Fort Walsh. 

-The Portuguese are greatly delighted wlth the 
d,Ecovenes of Stanley, whIch wlll enable them to 
extend their Afrle:m trade, and are showering 
compliments upon hIm. 

-Tne Itahan Government hM agreed to accept 
the arbltra.tlon of Germany on the dIfficultIes that 
have ansen from the SelZtll'e of Italian vessels in. 
the Blaok Sell by a Turkish mau of war. 

-ThIS year's graIn crop in S~uthern RUBsia is 
.ald to be the largest for a qualtor of a century. 
Immense quantItIes of gram have been purchased 
by speculators at a very low price, In depreciated 
currency, and will be put on the market on the 
cossatIOn of hostIlitIes. 

-At a meetIng of five thousand representatlve 
bUSIneSS men at Chicago Thnrsday, resolutions 
were passed denouncmg the demonetIzotlOn of 
silver, demandmg the restoratlOn of silver comage. 
and allBertmg that Government bonda are legally 
payable III silver. 

-A Bill has been llltroduced lllto the Umted 
States Senate provldmg tha.t III a.ll prosecutIOIl& 
for b,g\my or polygamy In Utah the fact that a 
man IS hImself a bIgamIst or polygamIst shall be 
suffiCient to emure hl8 reJection from the list of 
lurors. 
-Samples of ca.lIcee. woven in America are beInjl 
off"red, s .. ys the Lwerpool C0141'lt!1', to large 
drapery houses III London at rather lower prIces 
than the L~r.caBhire marks can be bought for. 
The quality IS conSIdered generally to be qUIte 
equal to the home made c.licoes. 

-Mr. W. H Smith, M P., has been entertamed 
at a baL q net at St James' H .. U, m rec~gmtlOn of 
hlS appomtment as Fmt Lord of the AdmIralty 
and of h,s serVlces to tne Conservative I 
acknowledgmg the toast of hIS health he said the 
navy was in a better cond,tlOn than It had been in 
for m.ny years 

-Dr AllIson the newly appcmted Superlllten 
dent of EducatIon for Nova Scotia, IS 110 native of 
Newport in that Provmce. He was educ:oted 
partly at the S~ckville Wed,yan College and plrt 
ly at the MethodIst UnIverSIty In MIddleton, 
ConnectICnt, where he graduated B A, m 1859 
After fillmg for a short time the PrmClpalship of 
S'anstead Aca 'emy, Quebec, he wa~ appomted to 
the cllll!sical chair In Mount Allison College, 
Sackville, N B, where he has remamed ever 
smce. In 1869 he sncce.ded Dr. PICkard as 
PresIdent, and III 1875 he recelved the degree of 
LL D. from Vlotoria UnIversity. 
-Rev. Albert Taylor Bledsoe, D D, LL.D, a -The Nova Scotian C .. bmet bas been reconstruct
well known author and mInIster of the MEed, Hon R, Boak, M.L C, becomIng Provmclal 
Church, ::louth, dIed at hIS home m AlenndrJa, Treasurer; Dr. Farrell, M PP. for Ihhfax, takIng 
Va, a week ago last Sunday, after an illness of the (eat at the Councli vacated by the late James 
three weeks. The Central Chrts/,aT. Advocate C chran; and Mr Albert Gayton, M.PP. for 
says -He was born in Kentucky about 1803; Y".month, assumIng charge of the Department of 
gradnlloted at the military academy at W6StPOlDt, Worksaud Mmes, III the place of Hon R R~bert· 
In 1830, and served on the frontIers untIl 1833. son, reSIgned 
when he was elected professor of mathematlCs 10 -The submission of the Dnnkln Act law in Ash 
Kenyon College, OhlO. In 1840-48 he practIced burnham VIllage was petItioned for by the I qnor 
bw in Sprmgfield, IlL, and was afterward pro dealers In the hope of shuttmg out the county 
fessor m the UnIversIty of VIrgInia. He WM the vote under a mistaken v ew of the Act Itis now 
author of ,. Au Examination of Ed wards on the pretty certaIn the by 1."IV' will be carrled III the 
Will ;" "1'heodloy," and .. ]],.say on Liberty VIllage, although the vote must be taken agaln en 
and Slavery." Slllce the war he has beel) editor of the 9th of January, along WIth tha o';hel imnn 3 
the Southern .Revlcw. \)Ipallhe~ comprlsmg the cou,ty ~ 
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DEOEMBER 19, l817.] THE CHRISTIAN"GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL ~WITNESS. 

'gratitude, -- the - ."intly resignation, _ and radiant that in those strong .. ~ms she sweetly rested. 
kiumph are indelibly with them forever, Her .. bBen~e from the sanctuary was her sev.rest 

The R~v. Mr. Davis, her pastor, being abeent trial, but when we intimated that God had called 
in Europe at the time of her sickness, the Rev. her to glorify him in the furnace of affilction she 
1>lr. Clark, of Blyth, was called to administer the declared herself as happy in the midst of her 
sacrament, at her request. He found her waiting .ufferings ... she would be elsewhere, adding, "I 
and watching for her Lord, in whom, during the just want to be where the V>rd would have me 
ministrv of his love memorials, she seemed to be be." A few evenings before her departure she 

'whollV swallowed up. On the 22nd of July, while repeated as her la.t word. and her dying testi. 
all her children, except ODO daughter, g",tlrered mony the lines :-

W ESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE, 
HAMILTON,ONT. 

The patron. ot this Institution are reminded that; 
the 

2nd Session begins On the 4th January. 

W. H. FITTS & CO., 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 

U TOU wa.nt your House; or Lots sold promptly. 
give them .. cill 

18 1·2 King Street East, Toronto. 
2462 

1«,.... 

ROSE, MACDONALD &; MERRITT, 

Barristers & Attorneys-at.Law, 
8()LICITORS IN CHANCERY Ii; INSOLVENCY 

CONVBY~NCERll, NOTARIlISPtreLIo. ETC. 

in tears around her bed, she passed in triumph to .. 0 how happy are they. who the Saviour obey, 
her etHnal rest. And have laid up their treasure above." 

Circular. c .. n be obtained On applica.tion to Rev. HENRY WALTON. 
W. P. Wright, M.A. GEORGE H. SACKHAN. 

Oli'FICE: No. '/8, KIHG STREET EAST, 
(O~~ We8~= BcoT4-ROom,J 

TORONTO, ONTARIO. The Rev. Mr, Mitchell, of Wingham, improved On the evening of Aug, 8th, 1877, her happy 
the event of her funeral, by a s.rm?n from the sou11?&ssed aw:,y to b~ forever with the Lord. 
worda "Arise and depart, for thl. is not your I Her life was bIlef but It clo.ed-

, Every facllitv tor .. first-cla •• education in all de
pl>rtments ot SCience, M1l!!lc. Fine ArtS, and Modern 
Languages. 

rest." After which a large concourse of friends) "As sets the morning star. which goes 
and sorrowing ones followed her remaina to the Not down behind the darkened West, nor hides 

JulT 12th, 1871. 
S. D. RICE, D.D .. Governor. 

2!59 2511 

~ at h tL 1 'd • .• Obscured among toe tempests ot the sky. - 811 were. uey are ar , aWaltlDg tne resurrec· But melts away Into the l1ght ot heaven." 
• tlOI!. of the Just. JOSEPH PHILP 

Oh may I triumph 80. • O (Thoro' Preparation for Busine •• II B 
I Ontario Business College, I When all my wartare's past. 

A nd dying. findmy latest toe 
Under my feet at laston 

T. OLEWORTH. 
--~~--

ALEXANDER OAMERON. 
- Father Cameron was born at Appin, in Argyle, 
Scotland, in the year 1799. When but a young 
man he came to Cmada, and settled at Huxbury, 
where he attended the Methodist church, and 
heard the word gladly prea.ched by the Rev. Mr. 
Brownell, which led to his conversion. _ He after· 
wards moved to the Townahip of Colborn .. , near 
Goderioh, but he only remained there nille years. 

" In the spring of 1855 he moved to the Township 
- -of Greenock, in the County of Bruce, where here· 

sided until hi. death. Hi. house was ever open 
to receive the minister of the gospel, and many of 
our ministers will remembar Father Oameron's 
kindness as long as they live .. He WAS A consis· 
tent member of the Methodist Church of Canada; 
."d his last testimony in the cl .... was, "I know, 
the Lord will not leave me' after - bringing me 
thu. far through life." Ahet being spared to the 
goo1 'lId age of seventy· eight, he. was suddenly 
ca.Ued .. way, by heving a fit of apoplexy, and only 
survived it from S~turd .. y rught until W,dneliday 
.. fternoon. ,.., . - ~ 

~. He "' .... beloved by .. n who. knew him, which 
was evident from_ the large _attendance- at hi. 
funeral. The writer tried tD improve the oc· 

, usion by a short sermon on 2 Cor. , v.I. , 
. A. P. LYONS, 

BAMLET SIFTON •. 

TnE YOUTS'S COMPANIoN.-For judioioU3 editing. 
select and popular centribn.tors, and sprightly, enter. 
taining reading, the Youth'sOompani01> has no supe-
rior among the YOlith's publications. 2511.lt 

St'DDEN CnAKGII8 OF THm W"'ATHmn OIlTEN CAUSE 

Pulmonary, Brol;.ohia.l. and Asthmatio trOUbles. 
HBrou"'Y,,'s Bronchial Troches" will a.lJay irrita.tion 
which induces coughing. oftentimes gIving imme· 
diate reliet. 2511.lt 

Cancer BadlcaUy Cured. 

r-~' 'RELLR.V1LL1P. ONTARIO. \~ 
S. G. BEATTY & CO .• Proprietors. I The 'chardoCterisr,io of this ln~ titution is 

"-- THOROTIGR TEACHING BY PRACT[ .. 
\ OA.L ACCOUNI'ANTd AlI1'D BUSINESS I 

C I ~RN'. College Jonrnal sent free I B 
\ on .. ppllcation. _____ ~) 

( BEATTY'S GUIDE TO ) 

r 

8 J : ~~R~E: nS~LF!~!!!T~R ~~ ~~ 
I PENMANSHIP. by the aid of which any y~ung I 
mau or w~mau may become a. beauti(ul wriler 
in a short lime It contains twenty copy sJips 
tor pmctlsing. a b00K of fifty nagf8 with instruc-

t tions, a bea.utifulornamt·ntal soeet. and an cn-I 
,graved cover to contain the whola. Price $1.00) 
______ post.p!lld. AddrFS' r--

I s G. BEATrY & CO" I 
E Outario busine2~ C~llege. W 
., Eel,enlJe. Onto 

\. t:!iT Age~ wanted_. _ ~08-3m) 

Dre. McMichael &; Dimook, 86 Niagara street, this 
city. who have been devoting themselves for several 
yearS to the treatment of canoer, are performing 
some wonderful ourea without the aid of the knife or 
caustic, practlcally demonstrating the theory that 
this mOt t dreadful diseas€: can be cured. without either 
of th"se a,gents. The euporiority ot th'ir treatm6nt 
over the knife is obriou., asit does away wichthelos8' 
ofbleod .. <dconsequentweeknessttomtbelatter. A HOW"" 0 MAKE MONEY I great many of their CRsea hs.ve como under our per- . I ' 
.onal observation. wherein they heve effec,ed term .. • -
nent oure$!.; the pa.ti~nts &"ll.fferinz but comparaMvely 
litlle pain.lobing no blood or sleep. and now enjoying GET A BUSINESS EDUCATION 
the beet of health. The doctors are most affable gen-
tlemen,wellknownthi"Qughoutthecitysspractttioners And get the best that can be obtained. . 
of a long experience and unquestioned probity ot :I.!oneythus ,pent 'Will repay you morehberallythan 
character. We would earnestly reoommendevfl.ryone any othl2r inv€s1ment you ever made. ~omatterViha.t 
affii~ted with ca.ncer to consul" them, our confidence your future cccu~atiQn is to be ;ron cannot afford \0 
in their trt arment warranting us to say we believe I do without such 8.10 e1.ucation. Ii's.; mere, mechanies, 
they bave the real mode of treatiLg cancers. curing aDd professiona.\ men need it just as much as the 
tbem 80ud preventing their recurrence. In this par- merchant., banker, or capitalist. and. without it. they 
l.icular speciality we do not believe, they have an cannot expect to succe:1I:iulJ.y compete with those who 
equal. ~cnd for their tircular.-Buffalo Ohristian have recai.ed it. 
Advocat.. 2oiQ-U 

WALTON &. SACKMAN 
(Successors to C. It W • WALKER,) 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 
,~7 King Street West. Toronto. 
. 2l71·1y 

SEL.BY BROTHERS. 

TEAS! TEASi TEAS! 
New Season Tea, Choice and Che~p. 

:. 111. 1I0SI'. 

MORPHY & MONKMAN. 
Rarristcr3 and Attorneys· at • Law, 

SOLICITORS IN INSOLVENCY AND ME. 
CHANICS' LIEN CARItS. 

Conveyancers. Notaries l'llblic, etc. 

Office, 55 Yange Street, Toronto, 
Also, Fine Fresh Fruits and General (Over the American ExprcssOfiloe). 

Groceries. II. B. Jl[OP.rnY. (2tn·ly) A. MONXMA.N. 

AT THE EMPRESS TEA "'TORE, ALB E R TOG DEN 
Yonge Street, Toronto.

1 
nASJO'''-EDTH&BIRM()F 

__________ --=-:21:.::76-.,:;1":..:·1!5=05 CAllERON, M'MWHAEL & HOSKIN, 
KILGOUR BROS.' Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, 

i PAP BAI'S AU l 46 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 

I 
ER .• AU .nD F OUR SACKS, HON. M. C. CAMERON, Q.C., I D M'MICHAXL, Q.t'., , 

Printed ,Wrappers, . CIIAS.Y·MICIIA&L, A~BEF.T t(;~::.D H08KI"i162tf_249S 

WRAPPING· PAPERS, TWINES, &0., 

86 York Street (opposite Rossin House), 
. TORONTO. 

KILG-O"U"IV ::E3R.,OS. 
2~C-6-1y 

. EDVY ARD TERRY. 
DE..A.LERIN 

s. R. BADGLEY. 

Architect, 
91:. Ca1:hari:r&-E3IS. O:n..'ta.rJ.o. 

Church and Parsonage WOI'k a special Et",dy •. 
References kindly permittel to leading miL'lsbrs of 

the London Conference. ;, . 
l'll'"Orders by mail promplly attended to., 2510·1y 

Plaster of Pal'is,Land Plaster, Salt, ALMO~D Eo PAULL. HE:H:BERT Q. P~ULL. 
and Superlihospbates. PAULL & SON. 

PORTLA,.~D, NAP ANEll:. OSWEGO, AND OTHER ARC HIT E C T S, 
OEMKNTS. m". --'J.>' 

Fire Bricks and Clay, Hair, Limej Coarse, ,,!"Ust w Loan. aPo~:o~~SUt""lng$, 
&c., 

(opposite 

Fine, and Land Salt, . . Toronto Street, Toronto. 
2173-1y 

4:01 

OUT 

Wholesale Stock Retail at Wholesale 

ALL DRY-GOODE', 
Prices. 

MILLINERY. MANTLES, 
CARPET~, 

SILKS, VELVETS, 
DRESS GOODS. &0 .• 8i:Oi 

ltclluction of 10 to 20 vcr cent. 

R •. WALKER & SONS, 
2S0.l-2l99-1St Toronto "nd London 

-$ 

23 &; 25 GEORGE STREET. 
TORONTO,ONT. 2-161.1y 

A veteran h"" fallen-" a goo:! .oldier of Je.us OTOlSl'EIS c:lb Y'En.E~· 
,- Ghrist," mdin mrktogthisrecord of hi. memory ConSidering the important plaoe that the sewiDg London 

- and worth we are f 0 ~y the task has not fallen into maohine tGkes-in the household economy. we ne(d 
better hancs. The ministers, who in years gone 

Commercial College 
I. not only the oldest institution ofthiskiDdlD Britlah PAR K E R' S 

~HCLEV,L~t~ClEY ~ BURKE, .. Millinery an(/'Mcintles/ 
Architects, CIVIL Engineers, &c,,· EverybOdynow.a'lla~ .honld b~. economiz. 

31 KING STREET WEST TORONTO. ing. We are selling all .our NEW GOOD8 at TerY 

Amellca, but It has a1jl9 athievpd" wOI'ld·wlda re,. u- < 
tation for tha complete and thO'l'our;hly practwal 

past lai<1 the foundations of Methodism in Canada, not eay it Is important when buying to have the best. 
especially the", who have travelled the L~ndon We would agah. cllI the attention of our -readers to 
District, will remember the name and home of the 'Vanzer F Sewiug Machine, which has gained tor 
the .ubi ect of this .ketch. 

natur~Qf it.cpur.seefbusines.trainin(J, )).o.<therISTEAM DYEI~·lG-AND' SCOURING 
Canadlan lDstltnHon can at all compare With It l'i , " close prices to SUIt the tllDeS. 'Ve have now the 

HENRY LANGLEY. . RD. L.A.~~LEY, EDJLUND BunK:&:. largest ' 
He was born in Ireland, in 1787, converted to itselt an enviable rcputation. 

. God at the age of 16 or 17, under the ministry of 
Gideon Oaseley, and never lost the evidence of 
hi. acceptance; thus walking with God for over 
leventy years, and receiviDg the fulfilment of the 

The JVanzer were the.:only ma.~hine3 obtaming the 
Centennial Medal :anrl Diploma together with the 
only Gold Medal awarded to sewlngmachlnes. The.e 

promise "With Long life willI satisfy him, and double honora, which can be claimed by no other 
show him my s~lv .. tion." . 

He came to Canad", in 1832, and, with hi. sewing ma.chine, a~e a guarantee to the purchaser ()f 
family, settlEd in the township of London, where the goodness and dnrability ot the Wanzer Sewing 
the influence of his Christian oharacter alld godly 

in this reSpEct. and totnls fac', nnlJ'bersof ito for· I 
mer studenrs" ill testify. Man, years of e"p~rieDce I - ESTABLISHMENT 
In this partiCUlar kind ot teachin~ have qualified its • 
p,opr;etors to give such in'truction s. is far mora 'Vorks and Office, 107 andlQ9 Yonge Street, Yorkville. 
valuable than th.>l.t which can be obtained from tllese Principal Office 211 Yong" :Street Toronto. 
who navo been lD the busmebs but .. comparatIvely FIRS ' • G 
shOlt time. All cur a?l.taLt. are t< oroughly ftttt>d . ',l'-PRIZE DIPLOMA awt.rded _ at the reat 
for the positions they occupy. Altbaugh the course at Exhitatlons of 1.868 and 1873 at Montr""I, for dyemg 
this CoJlege is more tborough aDd ex tensive tban that best colors on silk, wcolle..t and cotton. 
given at othelB. the charges for tuition, dic .... re m .. - ' N,B.-Orders by Poss receive prompt attention. 
terially less. . In J".roo~ cf thiS. YO.U have but to com.. 24.79-2191 
pare our publ!ahed rates with theirs. 

THE/MASSAEOIT CRADLE CARRIACE. 

- 2461-1T 

CHARLES A.WALTON, 

. Architect, 
CIVIL ENGINEER, &c., 

lTnion Block. Rooms IS and 19. 
(Toronto Street. corner ot Adelaide,) 

TOR 0 N T O. 2i11-2!91-1T 
- example wa~ £xuted for a number of years, and 

where doubtless thore are many to-day, who, 
with the members of his own household and _ kin· 

Maohines. That Messrs. R. M. Wanzer &; Co. are 
able to run their factory and foundry fall force while 
so many in the sa.me line are shut down, or losing 
down,· shows conclusively that the public appreoia~e 

Send for paper containing full parHcularl'. J.. d~ 
dress-JuNES & YERRX, P.O. Box W F, .london. 
Onto ~(C8-5t. -:"':1E S. JAMES II" CO., 

d ~. Architects, ,Civil Engineers, dred, would arise and call him bles.ed. 
, -',. Tne cffices of Cla.a·leader and Trmtea he filled 

wltil. ,diligence and acceptance as lcng a. the 
-vigor of his extraordinary physical oonstitution 
permitte:l him, as he retained the uae of his mental 
faoulties up to the time of his death, which took 

and will h ve the Wanzer Machines. ' 2 07·2m BRITISH AMERICAN 3 C§- AND 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, := W BUILDING SURVEYORS, 

TORONTO. 
~ ~ 17 Toronto Sireet, Toronto. = 3 2475-1Y 

place on 22ad l\hrch, 1877,-in the 90~h year of TE E ARCADE The de"lgn of this Institution is to meet the wants 
hia age. . of persODS int€nding "[0 engage in any pursuit Ot aSa 

F"ther Sifton was a Methodist, net merely oc· F S sume positions requiring .. knowledg" of busin~es 
cupying a place as a member of the Methodist Chl'na, Glass, D£111,f & ancy to· re, affairsa. theystaLdcoDnected with tndividu .. l,asso. v • ciatt d, corporate or publ1c affajra. It makes it a 
Church and -ubj ecting himself to her discipline, epecla' object to train persons of both sexes for 
he loved Methodism; he fully accepted the pllrity Iio. 4'9 YOllile street. Toronto. subordinate positions. as acoountants. entry clerks. 
d her dcctrin~B "cd licb.ly eDJ' uvea the Christian bill clerks, corr~"pondiug clerks. cashiers. shipping 
experience urged upon her meni'bere. There was (Opposite the Yonge Street Avenue.) ~~":~:n~~~~eyl~l!~s~~~~~~c.railroad. bank, steam-

apositivene~. in the relation of his experience CHR-ISTN[Af' IS CO~[INGI It is the purpose otthisCollegetofllrnlshaspiring that WaS re .. Uy refr~8hing. He liked the worda '\. I young men aDd W~IDeII. who wish to work their way 
"I know," in preferenca to "I think J1 or U I 0· to BU.("C~S in business. ,"ith such tra.ining ~nd culture 
hope" & '. -and gave no uncertain sound as to ' _' __, a. .. Ill give thew com ,,;,and of theIr practi?al pow~rs 

h ' , , 1 and <nable them to dlTect and apply their energ>es 
were he stood. \~ e sta 1 not Eoon forget the I And the AFCA.DE Is fully prellared to moot the emer judiciously in the atta.inment of the wOlthy objects ot 

. last time his clear testimony fer Jesus "ang cut I geDcies of the Fes,ive 8ea.on. Choice Geods. ".Pleet·lllia. 
in o~.r fellnwshir .:netting, the tears~olling down ~~;:,~'t~8~,';~t.C:~:r a\O~rfr:nBC;&~~ i~ w,';,I1gg,ne~~ w~ii For terms, Iko, addres. 
h,. furrowed cheeks, as he told of vIctones won be sold CHEAP as compared with other houses iu the J. D. ODELL, Pmcipal 
and hG];!'s cherished. \Ve read of old soldiers, trade, COIDpli,ing- , . , . , Tor~nto. 
W;ho after many hard·fonghL battles "ere &tilll CH INAWAR'~ - Sel'tember18, 1877. . 21W-13t 
vIgorous in all the fire of their youth, but the . ~- .. ' ' -- - - . 
conception -WIl had formed of suoh cannot be com. ' P!aln and fancy of everTdeecl"Ipbon. Tea Sete'l 

d · h' ., - , DInner Sets. Yedrocm Sets. Toilet Sets, Jug., I UTE 

-"CI 

~a 
(\!l 

Most perfect cradle ever made cambined with car. 
rloge and sleigh. Oan be moved with ease from room 
to street without disturtinSl child. Grea.tEst boon tor 
sick children. Trade supplied. 
250lH3t W. MORBISON AGENT Toronto. Onto 

pare WIth t e. Im~r€83IOn ~e rec~lved as the aged Mugs, Cups. Plates. eto, eto. . DUNDAS WESLEY AN INST T • 
servant of .Chr,st .,co~ up .0 spe,k- GLASSWARE IN ENDLESS VARIETY. • -- - Or~ers atten1ed to s.t any honr. night or day. 

"H§~i~y~~~e~,1~hh~!~:,,~dfight, EARTHENW ARE- SessIOns commencll Ru~. 15, 1877, and Residenceonprernlses. 24.57-1y 
R~~h~ that mo~ent at comm,!-nd.. Delf of all kinds. pls.'n and fancy-. Best Porce. January 4. 1878, 

d IldOUgUhl"1.clkobrStteehl.toksID·'ft6t·hi· th lain 'Vhite Gramte, Flower Pots,ete. Ibut Stndents can ~nterat any time. and will belTHE OHAIH'PION WASHER 
an. we cou. _ not. e p. u t. 1n ,IS IS . e charged only from time of entrance. IYI , 

:_ frnlt of m1msteral t()ll, wlthwh .. t unwe .. ~led FANCY GOOD!?-. Board, Tuition. &;0 .. $! 50 per week, in advance. 
'diligmce we should go forth thouah weepmg PlalnB"dOrllamentalm great varIety. Jewel , For Calendars. apply to The Greatest Improvement of the dayl 
... ." d" " .'" C 'Cases. 'Vork Boxes, 8tatu"s, DoUs Shell Purses, 

_ ~~ .. t~r;ng Be:, ~ s? ~r.clOus. Lamps. Flowe .. and Fruits with s"ane_, Va.ses, REV. JAME~ GRAY, Governor:, 
Hts Interest 10 1~s"hodlem waS not local; he had et,. Also, a choice lot of Easkets, ell.ap. or. REV. JOHN SCOT f. M.A. {'rlnmpal. 

:.lar~e countxlom.~ :vi~ws ar:d sympathies, and Triple-Plated SilverlVm~'e: '63-1>·2100 
"whli~ literally ana.ll.mmg h~r mstltutlOns at home, Cruet Stand.. Napkin Rings. Salt .. - Cake 

he dld not forget her outposts. . He WI" greatly Baskets Butter Knives, Pickle Stands and 
,\ ,., interested in- ,the prosperity of our missionary Forks, Gongs, &;c. 

- enterprises, and I think hi. last coutribution Was All S It ~ f ' rh It· P t I COME 
I, ;8P~cialffiJapa"'''h h dl" d'd ~h U eu or" r & ma~ resen S 'ANDSEE I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

, I tt or orty· ~~ 'ye~~s he _" ~V€ a WI ~w~:h h·e COUntri Orders promptly filled and goods carefull; I the TURONTO. GREY &; BRUCE RAILWAY 
a ,<;r years 0 ,. e, aVlng een spen WI IS ,packed •. _ COMPANY wH apply to the Leg;'latme at the Pro-

8on.tn-law and dangh .. er, l\Ir. ~nd Mrs. J?~e8 RACHEL MACMULLEN. JANIE MORRTPON. vinceot Ontario
l 

at the Dext SEssion thereof, tor an 
McNabb, of Exeter, where hIs, uncomplalfilDg ~1~IHy-2510 A t t d th. 1 A t 1 t' t th 'd 
resignation under Buffering, _sometimes severo, _~ _______ ._~ ______ c 0 amen e severa C B.re a lng 0. 6.sal 

__ beautifully illuatratE:d the power, and suffioienoy Company. EO as to enable the saId Compan) to Issue -
" of divine grace; ~nd, .. having faithfully enduro ' m\i!3tella:u£DUS Pcatal BOllds and 8eoondMortgage Bonds. and to en· ~ Price only $6. 

M'CAW &. LEf<iNOX. 

Architectsl &C. 
OFFICE. IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 

No. 30 Adelaide Street East. 
(Next the Post Office)-P. O. BGx, GS6, 

8:a:O-W:' ROO::M:S 
for MILLIXERY and MANTLES in To"cnto. AD 
our NEW AUTUMN GOuDS are to hand. 

THOS. THOMPSON & SON i 
.. MAMMCTH HOUi!E, TORON1'0. 

- 2iOO-ly-25Oi 

ENGLISH AlfD AMERIOAN 

SILK)ND FELT HATS. 
Ladies' Seal and A stracbs.n Jackets ... pecialty. 1 
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furs in great variety. 
Children's Furs jn everything new. 
Gents' Fur Coat. in Sea), Persian Lamb and nac-
. COGD., . 
Large consig'nment of Buffalo Robes direct from 

the North-west. 
Fur Trimmings in the Leading-Furs. 

'Ladies' Fill';r ackets altered and trimmed on the 
shortest notice. . 

All goods manu!actnred On the premise.: therefo~9 
I am prepared 10 eell at bottom prices. Buyers witt 
find it to their advantage to give me a call befoxepur-
chasiDg' elsawhere. _ . 

Ladies. vlease send your Furs in as early as p,sEible 
for altera.tion and repairs. 

Ten per cent, diiicount allowed ta-Clcrgymen. 

J. H. ROGERS, 
~09 KINO STREET EAB~, 

(Opposite S!;, James' Cathem-1IlJ ,,;j 

.'ed he obtained the promise." , -, .• able the Company,to Bell the .unallotted .bares of NO TROUBLE. NO. HARD WORK. , 
",_ "The : very large number of sympathizing friends _ their c>J;ital steck at mch prlce as the Company - . B RIC K - M A: . 0 IN E I -
and sorrowing relatives which followed his remains DISSOLUTION PA TN SH thinks fit, and to confirm agreements with other' It Is the ONLY PERFECT machine ever malie. and I -. H LL.I 
to the cemet<ry, one mile from E~et.r, attested! OF R ER IP, Railw .. " Comranies and certain MunlcipalCorpora. ~~d~~~ fi~';.~i'lu~;e~ift'irot :,;:;~~o~:;: 1~~~i' fa~. beeG!n operatlon sinra )865, ano i. adollte:i hy $ 

1_ the esteem in which he was held, The occasion tions and for other pnrtoses or break buttons. Anybody can use it and do a day's ea lDg rIck !'IIanufac.tnrers In.th • United S!at •• and __ 
, • • " --- , • \1 k' t'h h Canada. For tmther lDformatlOn and particulars of 1..---

-_ ,was unproved by the writer lD.the MethodIst . W. II. BEATTY. w r 10 ree oura. the machIne. add«s3 the Inventor [!r-_ 
--- Chnrch on the following Sabbath,from Psalm xcii. : CRAUIFORD & SMITH 25(9-llt SoliCitor for the Applica.nts •. Agents wa.nted everywhere. Send tor circular. \ . ,H. M,ARTIN So CO.. ttCf.) 
'-1215. J"W. HOLMES. n _ Manuf .. oturedbT 25ll9-3m 6~ A~el,.i'e !'treet,. 'roronto._ ,'t--

. _'_ '-, FRANCES MATILDA HOLMES, ,Beg t;' iDform their custollers and the general PUb1!O; To Capital i 8 ts. 2'10_~'91'lSyTOCKTON1;2 RKo,·nSgSsItTr::etRw&estC. TOo·;onto. Q'(ewiuf1 mt achill£"'. ,~::c " 
d h f h 1 J h H 1 . I tha, in anticipation of the withdrawal of Mr. Oraw· v -, - ~ - ~ 1) 'IS."' .. 

·Youngest aug ter 0 ~ e ate 0 n 0 mes, 'ford from the reta.il on the 1st 01 January next, and - - - f ~, 
, E£q; of Goderlcll townshIp, was born at liolmes· with the view of reducin", the stock .. s mt.ch a. pos- --- . or:a;: EI ':::::::: 

ville,.inMay,1855 .. Inlu€SllylifedBheml\nifesteda sible be!orethat date. they will cowmeLce . pERSONS HAVING LARGE OR N A RUBBER WA THE GUELPH ::iii!:: , 
deeplntereBtindivmet ngB,an tec,meevenin h' Th -d .-. small8umstoinve.t in FiRST MORTGAGE I DI REHOUSE SEWINC MA-C H IN E GO'Y u..J: 
childhood war:nly attached to our Church and T 18 urs aiJ Or.'nlng on RE .. L E.:lTATE,or wishing to purchase Stocks '~ 

.,-., '-people. Attheageoftnirteen year •• hebecame I j _ .::J .J. II of any kind •• hould addre •• the un<fersigned, who . I ~ ... .= 
H the subject of savingl!race in special service. con- give personal .. t,entlon to the investment of all 82 Yonge Street, ~ 233 St.James Street, c.. 

dncted by Rev. Mr. Hlwke and the la.te Rev. H. To offer the whole of their v .. lnable steck of moneys placed In thoir hands for investment. Z 
Kel1&m. She at once united with the Church,and Send for a copy of ,TOBONTO, '" lUONTBEAL. 

. . to th t' f h d h ed . t t GENERAL. DRY· GOODS, MILLI- . I. 

membe:,~~~ a:~m~~~a~6!o:"S~~riat~a~~D8H:;. NERY, AND MANTLES . '.'The Land Owner and Investor, 
At snch prlces as must effect a speedy cleara.nce. wl>lch Is published every month. a.nd contains a 

large amount st -valuable intormation to Oapitalists, 

Rubber Coats, 81 75 to $1500. 

Hose, Packing, Bg/ting, 

129 Y'OlSTG-E Sor~EEo:r, 
l0A'poeite J8meS Shields &; Co.) 

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Furs 
A SPKCIALTY. '. 

'Ready.mad., a~d manufactured to order. 

iDg made choice of the good pa.rt, she wished to 
, j ., .. adorn the doctrine of God our Savioor in aU 
Ie·thing.," and thoprayor of her heart, as often ex· 

,- .. pre.sed; wa •• --that she- might be made lik" Christ 
m e-.erything.' Reviewing her life two and a half 
years ago, she wrote in her diary, mea_ .. t on ly for 
the eve of God, .. Am I all I onght to be, as ami. 

LAKE & OLARK, 
The stock i. well known to be one of the best of its 

kind in the cily. having been selected with great ca.re 
and with a. full appreciation of the WantS of eus .. 
tomers ... nd comp,ises full aasor.menta of desirable 
o.nd seasonable goods lu"U departmento. - LAND AND LOAN AGENTS, Invite in8pe~ti~~ aDd 'a irlaI"ot tlI~il' "OSBURN An, Furs (Jleaned and Altered to Latest 

Stand or Hand Sewing Machines.' St1'les 
RUBBER DOOR MATS, 

_ with ""me to ord"r : 
_ : able, loving, kind, temperate, . obedient, cheerful 
,-in a word, am I "<jholy as I ought to be? I 
know I must answer nay I but thank God I am 
still in the good way that leads to joys on higb.'~ 

_ ~.,:))nril1g_ the visit of Bro. Eny early in 1876, her 
, -- soul was greatly '- bles.ed, yet she was continually 

lockivg for richer' baptisms of the Divine Spirit. 

N.D.-Xo gOJds sent out on allpro" .. tion during the 41 A.delaide Street East, Toronto. saJe. - CARRIAGE CLOTHS, &0. 

·nrugglst Sundl'lea a Specialty. 

Awarded International & Canadian Medals MOTTo-"Best Goods Bottom ~ce • ." 
and Diplomas at Pblladelphia. 

Freqn~ntly did she rem .. ,k that nothing could 
aatibfy hllr bllt to be "filled with all the fulness 
ofGor!."" .~. -__ 

--, '.:·--Livingin the enjoyment-of_ grea.t graoe she 
- . iteod ready, with active hands and _ Willing hear~, 

49 ~i:ne; S1:ree1: Eas1:. 
250U-8t 

BIRD 'CACES~ M?~E; TO LOAN.. .. . 
t:., . Money advanOt'Kl to Church Trnstees at a loto rta~ 

of inte:reat, and tor tiwe!! to DIDt ll"rrowers. Charges 
very moderate •. For fnrt,her partiCulars. "J>PIy te 
A. W. LAunER. General Treasurer of. the Star LIfe 
Assurance Society tor Canada, or to .. ':' , : 

A. large assortment selling cheap at the 

TORON:TOWIRE WORKS, 
116 King Street West~ -- .i --" LXUDER &;'PROOTOR, 

"--Eollolters, 20 Masonic Hall, 
for every good word or work. She had made it 

J' a lule of her life to attend all the means of grace 
-' ahe could possibly: In the prayer·mteting, and 2507-'ly W. H. RICE .. J' j" . :_ Toronto. 

-October 17th. 18'71!. -" - 245MI' 

I . AM AUTHORIZED TO REFUND 
the moneT in eVEry case In which 

Dr. Sherman's Eye Balsam. 

'; ; 

Furtber improvement •• recentlv applied, give them 
advaDtages aDd tacilities fut" doing evelY de~crlption 
of work a.ccurately. }£;very Machine wan anted. 
The.y cannot be put out ot order. All made ot the 
best materials. . , ... ., . 

-Agents wanted wtere none have been apllOlnte~, 

.. WILKIE & OSBORN. ,-
• , MANUY' ACTUREa,. 

fa.lls to acc~';"l>lioh all that Is cla.lmed t"r it In the I 25(l~,!!!6-,!!!l",!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!~~,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!G,!!!,!!!U~SI~ll~h..,!!!,!!!o,!!!n~ta,!!!rI,!!!,!!!o,!!!, ,!!!c~a~n,!!!a.II,!!!a.~ 
case of Weak, Sore, or ILilamed hYlB. ' _ 

It is also toe best PILE OINTMltNT in the world. 
_ .,eopecially in the young people'spraver-meeting .• he :::;:.:~ ________________ _ 

~~::h~k~:":!~:~=~:dt :~~'!."l~f~~ i:o:hefiS:b~::~~ To Germa'n Publishers,; .. A Rare Ghance,;_~:;"MONEY _TO LOAN 
school, ond earnestly did she pray and' labor that 
eaoh scholar might be' early" converted to God. 

. ~ -"For years __ she was missionary collector, and with 
this "labor of love" she was much pleased. _ 'For 
aome time she was organist in the Holmesville 

-- ._i ',-chnrch, and with great joy did .he sing the sweet 

J. COOMBE, Druggist, 
, St. Lawrence BUilding!!, 

" BODgS of Z,on. --In fine 8De seemed ready for' .. ny· 

FOR SALE. 
The outfit of a twplve ~ag-e German Newspaper 

Cthe H Cau-dische R vangeli~t ") If.l.tpty, JlubHshed in 
Untario. Tbera are nine and a..-hal! pairs (If cases. 
consisting of Pica.. ~nlit Primer and .brevier-~ith 
OiBPI .. y letter ior advertisements, ranging from i-line 
downwards-all German. _ ~ 
~Tbe abo"te was in u~e only a very short time, and lsi 

in glad eandidon. A little over lOI)Jb3. i~ in paper. 
;!pecimens ot the tn" wili be sent on applicatIOn te 

,,-' ~,thi:vg that- could be Jar. the. glory of God and 
the b.n.fiGorcomfort of .hosea-ronnd her.~Kind, 
(lheerfnl. gentle and amiable, she _ was .. sister be
lond •. Taking so deep an inter.st in the Master'. 
WOI k. 2h .. seemed the very person without w hom 2~03'

REV.' S.R(JSE, 
Methodist BOOk-Room. Toronto. 

we could not co. 
- 'About the end of 'July Ja.t she took a severe _ - " 
"old, and £oon showed sympto,:"s of typhoid fever. I L U¥BE~, ;LUMBER, ~L,yMBER I _'; 
~.r.treDgtb, nevergre"t,rapldlygave way, and . _, " .. -. ,.,-,_'_._.-.. , ,",: _ _ -
In 1 .. 8, than two ahort - weEks she was hronght Our mnIs now being run on full twenty.four boUrs' 
down,to dEath~ V,aJtillg her dnting her .ffiiction time. we ale pr<llllLred to furnish Bill Lumber ot all 
we fonnd her'cotfidence un.haken,' and in herllengthSall vr0mptlyandatss low rates as others in 
delirium the very: mEntion of the .Ilame Jesus the trade. -' - . ., : . 

.' . would r .. tore hel to consoiou.ntss in a moment. Our retsil yard is also replete with TJnmoor of all 
ShR .poke of the preciouon.s. of the pa.sage ldndB,inclndingWalnntandoLherfancywoods. 
.. .... rnt th I t' ". w. "". COLWELL & BRO .. 

•. ,dU e II are ever ~ mill ,arms, I\l!.@urwg US lIJgI'1T ~1 ~ rant Stroot W ... ·• Toronto' 

• 

155 King Street Xast, 

IMPROVED FARM. PROPERTY. :.::~50:.::6--".4;;:.99-.:::13.:..t __________ =:..==.:..~== 

, _ Interest. S per cent, -- TORONTO CENTRAL FA{ TORY. i>9~ 
to 73 ADEL~IDE ST. WEST.· Cheap for cash,' 

first cl.... . ROSE, MA€DONALD &; MERRITT, .. .. ., 
73 King Street East. . ; : ,:.1 DOORS, SASHES. BLINDS, 2J90 

-------------------- C ... In~s. Mouldings, Bases. Sheetlnll:. Flooring, ROlle ·104-,00. O. , Mouldin",. Chicago Sheathing Felt. etc., 6'0; also. good second-baDo· Machinery. l1'aviDg replenisbed 
his factory with the latest improved m8.chinery he 
can sell very much cbeapertnan heretofore, a.nd, also, I ~~~"'".~~"!. 

d, I •• A do Planing and Rawinl1l' at ver,. low r .. oo.. Ali orders , 
Names bave appeare E! nc-..e ~~ In advertis@menta will receive prompt attention. : .' 
for Next of Kin, Cbanoery HellS. Legatees. ~O. Clr-I2l87-1y', J P WAGNER, Proprietor 
culars £lent free. ~. Gun's Index. ,. cont.aining 40 000 of ' " .'. • ., 
these " .. mes, can be h!"i, for $1 of ROBT. BEATY It NOTI"~' K1 LN DRIED .WALNUT ., - . 2499-13t -CO., Ba.nkers,· 53 RIng, Street East. Toronto -; or . \ ' r ..... -. , 
search made for $2 tor .. ny Il .. me in. the entire colleo- snd all ,elnd. of Hard Woods. Lumber dried MAN ITO B A.-CHEAP LANDS. 
tion o~ lU4,Ooo. refernng to moneys and estate,s l,ing tor the tra O. Can do 80.00" feet at once. Planing , FREE GR' NTS GOOD INVESTM.ENTS 
uncwmedtethevalneot upwardsot· ''' __ '-" bothsid"".'·Flonriol1l' ann Sheet-in", workeil byC .. r., CHEAP PASSAGES ., • 

£150 -000'000 10ad .. t$1.25llertb01'sa.nd. AllkindSOfl'andSawlngl • . , 
, .. and, Shaving. Mouldin~s. 8t,llck ,and all kmds at I' ,ee,nd st. amped envelope for informatklD : 30 cents 

, lumber lIILWed up to SO Inches Wide and 511 feetlong. for Map. ' 
- -, J' ,. J.OLIVHR, . ' ARCHIBALD YOUNG 

2181-11 %49,1 2481-1 F"!;l;i-~ Olltl)l;ite'Quun', Hotfl.','Toror.to: - ,248 -2158-17 Man:tobs. Lanl OIlice, T.-r'outo • 

IN 

FELT' ::JB:A.T'S'; 
LADIES' AND GENTS' 

FINE. FURS. 
J. & J. LUGSDIN, 

21 99-13t 

'staiued ~b!l!l ?Works. 

CANADA STAINED GLASS WORKS. 

8 King Street West, Toronto. 

Brilliant Cut Glass eXEcut,rd .. t tllis establishment in 
the 

MOST ELAEORATE DESIGNS. 
Suitable tor Cffices. Banks. Dwellings, &0 .. &:11. 

2Sot-ly JOSEPH McCA Ut'LAND. 

25 CARDS, SNOWl!'LAKE,. DAM-
, AS!{, &:e., no two elike, with rsw,", 10e. 

NMS.AUClLED Cc •• Na.£faTJN.Y. - ·21D9~6( 
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I 
THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE. I SUPERANNUATION FUND. 

===================- Th • • h The Tream'ar3 th~nkfal,y ack~"wled6e the fol .:. ) e ~DVCCA.T.c L'S.S t e larlZ:e8t CIrculation (if an)" lowmg renu'ltaLCCB ._ 
The Book-Steward begs to remllld COITespondenta Sundar echool paper lD Canada Itwill be stlll fur Innl.fil 

that all moneys sent III uuregl.terej lett,rs is entirely ther Improved by the l1Ge a! a irea'er number and J agbrBvi'le 
TOBoONTO Iiil:b.Bil:ET5 

]'tAPJUilT.-STJ;l.EET PRICEil. 
\?<I'bc;a~, fall, :rE::~ hugh.. ••• • ......... :1 24 'ik~ 

at the fe.ader s rlsk. I Yon~e btrco~ South VB.T"let;r of firbt-c'a;;!.s engravIngS'. and a del'artmant I .. ollmgwood 
Wi 1 be intr-Gd-.:ced. EUlted to the tastes of older Ruxton 

Important Announcement! scholars nWlll be the cheapestaud be.tSunday.! ~<;,;t,~~gm 
l:>;;'hoat. eprm~~ u.O _ .. _ ............ 1(1 tf 

• n,rl,y do ........... , .... 006 (!l 

1 ~6 
1 IJ 
070 
037 
" 67 OlO 

Echuol publIcatIOn 10 the country Lo.rg~ !Ito. ternl- Kl"'luburg 

7 h T t fi d d QlJ.8enl3 AVvnue 'l'HE "GtiADoDIAN" FOP.. 10 S.lmont y. weny .eCOpl€San upwar ·,penear. liurhu tail 
25c each Under tW€ntr fl'e cop,es, Per year, SIc 1 All ~'t 1 b .. 1610 

SPECIAL PRIZES. 

The following PREMIUMS are offeled to 
Agents for an ~ncr~ase over and abate the present 
number of Subscribers to the CURISTIAN GUARDIAN 
on ClrcUlts or StatIOns, "ben the SubsCrIptlOns 
are p,nd 1D full. 

For an merease of 

o:ch. wa;'ded : ig~ t?!~e~:l T~~a:~~~~sl~n~o~~o~~ ~~SfO~f 
THE BRREAN LESSON LEA.F January. 

CO>ltams the Lessons, TOPIC, Outline, Golden Text, 2 All pa}mentE toclalmants are made by the Trea-Surers only. 
and QuestJons for each Sunday m the month. Flfty Tne .eml annual allowanCfS are due on the s x
thcusand pub'lshEd It should be in the h&nds of teenth day ot January arcd July 
every scho'a- Only $, 50 per hundred coples forthe REV. JOHN DOUSE, 

HON J. C. AIKlSS, 
J( a'" Address l'reasnrera 

REV. S. ROSE, 
!..{ethodis" Book noom, Tcronto IIfETHODIS'l' MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

O&£S du .......... ..... • 0 34 "j 
i-'f'a.... de ~.. ... •• u •• 0 t6 <:to( 

Rye do ................ 0 to ~ 
Dressed hog_, per 1t'\llOS. .._ .. _ .. 5 00 iii 
Beet, hm<1 quarters ................. Ii 00 '" 
Beet. to,6 quarters ... .. ............. 0 OU t) 
Mutton. per 1.010' ........... __ .... 600 Q 
CwckeDb, per P8.1l' •••••••••••• _ ••••••• U 2a @ 
Ducgs. per brace. •• • ••••• _.... ••••• 0 45 @ 
Uees6. each ••••••• " •••••• _ ••••••• ,. •• 05a @ 
Turkeys. •• • •• _" ... _., .... _ ..... 0 05 '" 
Butter, ]broIls ••••••• __ -.. •••••• _ 021 @ 
Butter, large roll;; •• .. ................ 0 U t'I 
Butter, tub d"U'Y .. .. ..... _ ......... 0 15 @ 
li:ggB. "68h, per dozen __ ..... .. ...... 0'0 @ 
Egg .. packeu ........ ____ .... _ 017 @ 

I) '0 
65J 
II UO 
7 00 
000 
o 50 

Ona Su'b .. c:lii'bal': 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BANNER, 1878 

Apples per brl ..................... _ 1 50 I{) 

The Trea~urers acknowledge WIth thanka the re. Potatooo,pe" rag ............ _ ........... 060 @ 
ce'pt ofthe followm;g ._ Onion. bu-h, ............... __ 0 75 @ 

o I;' 
100 
022 
C 10 
017 
025 
018 
250 
o 70 
080 
000 
o {O 
000 

Dr Punshon's Lecturcs and Sermons .. $100 

For an mcrease of 

'l'wo Su'bscribars: 
. Dr. Pun,hon's Lcctmes and Sermons, j 

$1, and Old Christlamty agamst Papal 
Novelt,es, by GIdeon Ouseh y, $1. •• • 2 00 

"For an increase of 

Fiva S'\.'!.b~e~ib~rs: 
The two above mentIOned Books, and Lec 

tures on Preaclung, by PhIlhps Brooks, 
$1 50, and "Marvels of Prayer, by Mat 

The BANNER '1'<111 ccntlnue in Ihe future. as in the 
paat to furn'sh the most complete. t~orougb EO 'nd 
and practI:al leelrs to the study of the lessons tha.t 
CIroula.te III the country. I. s,,-es ttelat,st results of 
the labors of such men as Dr Vmcent, Dr. D A vVee
don. Kugene Stec};, a.nd 0 her f .... remcst Sundar
school workers In the old w~r.d ond the new. The 
Intermedia'e and PTlmary Lessen Notes ara better 
smted to those classe~ tban any others extant. A 
large pOttlOn of tile EA~"En IS slleclB •• ly l'rDPared by 
C£Ilaman wrIters for CanadIan Bchoo's It IS the 
ONLY O"E SO spsa.ally prepared. Ie is one fourth 

Mount 1'le88 .. nt, per Cblirrman .... $ 18 00 TomatoeB. do... ..... _ ... ". 0 CO III 
HalIfax North, per Con!eronce I'reaeurer • 2640 (jj Tlll'D.lpa. per bag ,. ....... _......... 0 3" G 
Halifax South • .. ~ 6 Z4 carrots. do '., .......... ..... 0 ~u 
Col borne, per Rev J H. Locke .. 3~ CO Beet.. do ............ -,~ .. 0 to 
Albl{n West per-Rev. J A.MoClung " ... 6:) 00 ParsnIPS, do ••• .. • •••••• ..-.......... 055 
Thomas lro t~ p 0 0 I' f th Ok Cahbage, per do .. __ .................. 060 

Ind~anB" 01 ••• er .L\.ev J.:. ..OS9, or 9 a 00 1::1\ Hay .................... , ••••••••••••• _ ••• 150\JI 
• • • .. ...... • "" Straw .......... _ ................... lU oJ 

Tne despatchmg of tbe M,ssionary Reports ~tc 
Was completea on th 11th Inst. In all casas wher~ FLOUQ r. WEOLgSU:m PRle]: to 
the parcel has been enclosed tJ care Lt another S 'j;: o. 0 _ 
brother a. notificatIon hag been sent by poet, other .. 1..: U?erlOr xtl'a. ... _ ......... • ., 70 
Wlfk, they may have been lluderc,tcod to bave been .,."x"rtA •••• e •••••••••••• __... ••• & ____ 5 il.0 
eentolregt. Should any blather fall to recelve LISI~""CY ......... ~ .............. - 51U 
parcel, he wdlplease COmmU(Hcate WIth th6 MjssIon a...;prjn~JWhMt. extiQ""_t.I'I.tl.t-t it: 60 
ar,) Secretaf'I€S .As SOon a3 tbebilUnd.leYtardbuoks No.l...,nperfine ...... , .................. " DO 
arIue f om Englana. thAy WIll be sent to those cir .. L.a.tm~ .......... _ ....... --•• :1: 15 
CUlts entItled to reCeI,e them Cornmeal, smalllota ......... " ..... u a. 29U 

GRAl~. r. 0. b_ 

000 o bQ 
000 

- 18 oa 
Hbil 

o 70 
540 
010 
~ ~O 
~ 70 
t 20 
300 

thew Hale SmIth, $1 ............. . 4 50 

,)ror an mer ease of 

~arge~ tban any other En day school monthly 
CIrCUlatlng m the country. and for It. SlZ', co tent" EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS-LONDON 

Fall Whcat, No. 1 ...... _._ ........ 128 130 
.. No.2 .................... 1 2. 1 ~7 
.. No. 3 .... _ .......... -.- 1 16 1 17 

Eight SUbi3cri'bcrs: 
The Four Books mentIOned above, and 

LIfe of tir and Mrs Jackson, 'Vlth Two 
Steel PortraIts, 750 , JS ew Uand Book 
of Illu::stratl.ons, w1.th Intrntlucbon by 
Dr. Punshon, $2 25. ••••• 7 50 

Or, if preferred, instead of the foregomg : 
Clarke's Commentary on the New Testa

ment, 2 ,ols ,full leather • •• •• • ••• 8 00 

For an increase of 

'ran Su 'bscri bel's: 
Worcester's Unabridged DlCtlOnary, bound 

1I1 full leather • .... . . • .10 00 

Or, if preferred. 
Clarke's Condellsed Commentary on the Old 

and Now Testaments, 3 vom" cloth •••• 9 75 

For an mcrease of 

Fifteen SUbSC1'ib~:l:s: 

aDd general character, .s tho cheapest PU1;l1Uhed'! DISTRICT. 
From twelve to tw.mty pIeces of chOICe new Sunday London - Queen's Avenue Dundas Street Centre 
school mUSlC WIU be gIven c.unn:y theyear Increase and 'Velhngton Stree ... to ma.ke local arrange-

"". menta 
in Clr~u atlon one fourth grea.ter than lae~ year It is Pall Ma I-February 24th Sp.rmons Rev G N. A. 
stl]! sLeadily advanCing both in ExcelleJ:.ce and popu inl d~l~~~~n. UE"putauon :t1rcT,jDren DICkson 
la.rity. ThIrty twD pages monthly, Ier l Mr, 7ilC. Dundas Street East - Fdbru.ry 17th SermOns 
Twelve OOPICS to Onc ad.dress 60c. eaoh G,ve i, alto,. G. N A. F. J' DlC~80n D~putation Breth: 
tnal and you wlll not do wlthout It Addre,s reu Dwkson a'ld Ross. 

, Baml ton Road-April 8"h. Sermons: Rev. J. E 
REV!'. RO"F, Lanosley. D"p~ta Ion B'dtnren Colling and 

MethodlSt Book Room, Toronto. Lallceley. 
Petersv.Le-Abm 8th fermons: Rev. J. H. Kep 

pell. Depu BottOu Bre~ll.ren Ke.e'pell and Col~ 
lmg :1IIINlarElUAL MUTUAL AID SOCIEry 

New Brighton-Feb 17th Permen Rev G. R San 
ders n D D. DeputatlJn. Brelhren Dr. Sauder 
60n and Cro.;..2lel 

London South-Marcn 'O.h. Sermon' Rev J R Ro£P, 
B A DeputatIon Brethren Ross and __ • 

London North-Februa.ry 17Gil Sermon-to be pro
VIde"., for Deputatlvll.. Brdthren Holme3 and 
La.nceley. 

Iuge-reol I-Local a.rran~ements. 
tlt .l}1a.rYd-Apr..l17th Samon Hev. John Kl.lY. De" 

putl:'11(m Brethren Kay aild--. 
Krrkton - February 10 h flermon Rev George 

J flokeon Vcputatlon: Brethren Jackson and 
Sherlock 

As app !Ca.tion for information concernIng the 
l\1INISTERS' AID SOCIETY IS bemg made to the 
Treasurer. to Eave tlmo In wrJtmg letters, attention 
13 called t~ the articles of the Constdutwn (appended 
below) as amended by tno member~ of the SOvlety 
durmg the sess 008 of the last Conferences hela In 
tha Provlllcea of UntarlO ani Queb c. and to whwh 
conterences the membors of the Soca~ty btHOL.g '1 he 
Somet, ha.3 been III eXIstence over fi ye years, dUImg 
wh1ch tlm:) twO members bitve dIed-the last was 
the Rev John Howe3.. 'rhe Treasuler was enabled 
out ot the fuuds III hmd to remit to the WIdow the 

'Vhedon's Commentary as far as pubhshed, sum of $lUil. T~mely aid .n tune of need. 
6 vola, cloth • •• l2 00 .. ARrIDL\1 I -Tile obJ ect of the SOCiety shall be to 

Salford-Aprtl lith. ~ermon Hev. G W. Calvert 
DeJiutabon Bretnren Calvert and Gane 

Belmont-February lOth Sermon Rev. Da.Vld Ryan 
Depu~atlOn Brethren Graham. Ryan and Hall. 

For an Increase of 
affor.!l1.mm dIa.te finanCIal fud to the wldow or chil .. 
dren of any of our mill~ ters who may die. DcrcheHer St&t1on-AprIl 14 h 8~rmon _-_ 

IJejJuta 1"n Brethren K"y and F. 11 lOan· 
dersDn. 

Treadwell .... __ • __ •• _ .. ___ 000 0 GO 
Sl']'ing Whoat, No. 1 .................. 1 12 1 13 .. No. 2. _____ •• 109 111 
Oa.ts ••••••••• _.- •• ,. __ ••••• _ •••• 0 ~3 U 34 
Barley. Nil. 1 .... _ ...... _ ........ 063 070 

• No. ~ ......................... 0 6~ 0 61 
Pea •• , ............................ _ .... 0 ti6 0 lj7 
Corn ........................... _ ..... 0 f3 U 00 
Butteor, firat-cws, per Ib •.• _ ........... to. 0 17 0 ::H 

" round Iota at medium.. .. .... 0 13 0 16 
Ch .. o!ln1erior ___ .... 0 CO 0 co 

e:;"", \" 10ta _. __ ...... , .. ..... 0 00 0 to 
n smalllcta ...... _ ...... 013 013 

Reesor's RoYal Anna and Stllton ...... 0 CO 0 {O 
Fork, mOGs, perbrl .................. _16 00 -1650 
Extr" prime, per brl .................... U 00 ~ 00 
Bac.,n, 10llg clear .... _ ...... __ 0 t9 0 C9 

.. Cumberland out .... _ ......... 0 (71 - 008 

.. smoked ............... _._ .... 0 C9 - 0 t9 
spiced roll ............. _ ..... 0 11 0 U I 

H'?"B smoko'l .......... "" __ ... ._ 0 10 0 11 
sugar cured and ce.nvased. __ ooa 0 OJ 
In pIckle ..... ___ .............. 0 (9 0 00 

L&td in tinnets •• _ ............... _ 0 11 0 11 
in tiercElS ........ _ ..... _ .. a 10 II 10 

Eggs fresh ... _ ..... _ ~ ........... 010 017 
" lJmed _........ .. ••• _ ...... 0 co 000 

Dre.sedHO!i'B .......................... 500 5 ~5 
Live Hogs ............... _._ ...... 0 00 0 CO 
Hops, 1876 .... _ ............ __ 0 8 010 

.. sooond class, 11!'1 S ..... _ ..... 0 05 0 00 
D~l'1~~lee ...................... - .. 007 - 0071 

Liverpool,ooorno .......... _ ...... _ 085 1.00 
" fine ...... _ ..... _ .. __ 1 8) 000 

Goderiah, per brl .................... _ 1 00 - 0 00 
rr:'\Venty Subscribers: 

Benson's Commenbry, 6 vola, cloth •••• 19 00 

U ARTICLi:C II _All memb3rs of th'3 Conferences of 
the Meth9illS' Church of C~nada shall bO eligIble for 
membership. and the pa)meL.t of two dol aI'S on en 
roiment ~h3. I CO"" stltute such membershIp, prOVIded 
always tbat aup'lca.tlOn far membershIp ba made to 
a. meetmg of the memb r::I of s:i1d SOCLtty to be held 
durmg trie S8Bi:>lOn of the Conference ot wh~ch the 
mmister makr"g applicatlOlll. ld a mrmber. 

Vi e.trn nRtcr-Feb 17tb Sermon __ _ 
tion Br'CIthren l{epPfll and Calvert. 

.. per car lot ..... ____ .. 090 - 000 
Deputa .. ooaree, per ba,g ..... '" _.. 0 00 - 0 00 

Caglia."1salt, per ton, .. - ....... _ .. 15 00 - 00 00 

FOI an IDerense of 

'l'wenty-li'ive Su'bscri1:iel's: 
Clarke's Commentary, 6 vols ,unabridged, 

bound In full leather • • •• , •• 24 00 

FOl an mere use of 

"ARl'ICL'l HL-On th6 d3ath ot a minister wh~ 
13 a. memb rot the SOCIety, the Secretary.TIello81lrer 
sllall Immedhtely remIt to the wldow or farrulvof 
the decea.o.,;eu the amount :flelder! by elli'olment less 
expenses; a.nd tha.t there ma.ya.lways be funds on 

~'!.: .. ..:.... t'!"'!."'c",;'h"rs. band for the Imm~d ... te paymeht of any clam. that 
... .ruu.. wJ lit WI '-i... iii .. ..,.... I may OCCU;: he shJ. 1 forth wlth make a co. 1 of two 

Ghamber's Eucyclopm11a, 10 vola, cloth, collars olleoch lllember. payable wnhm thuty da,B 
latest edlhon 25 00 Tne prompt p!>ymenl by thO mmlSter, cf such calls 

• ........ lahall be neoessary to ke~p good th" claIms of th.ir 
S. ROSE. own f.mill,s ' 

---------------------1 From th, above h wlll be .cen that applicatIOn for 
"{T "LUABLE PRIZES ImamhershlP miHt be made durml' thases3'on ottlle 
~ .tl. CJnfareIlca to whlCh the mloust~r applymg ba1ongs. 

FOR EUBSDRIPnONS TO THE I ' S. RO::;E, 
Secretary· Tr""asurer 

Exeter-Maroh 3rd ~ermon· R9V. George Jackson 
DeputatIOn B.Letrueo. J aeksou and Sherlock 

C~ntral a-Feb 20th. Sermon and deputatlon to be 
arranged for. 

Ailsa Crd.'g-Fe1)ru~ry 17 ~h Sermon' Rev. J. W. 
Holmes Deputats'll Brethren Holmes I10lld 
Henderson. 

Luoall-February O,h Sermon Rev. J W. Holmes. 
DeputatlOn Brethren Holmes a< d Kenaedy 

Granton-ApriL Uth. Eermons H~v. R. Ii. Hall. De 
putatlOn Brethren Hall and ROES 

Klntore--Aprll 7th. Sermons Rev Charles Barl 
trap Deputation Brethren Barltwp and G J 
Kerr 

Thorndale- February 21 h. Sermons Rev J. H 
KeppeU. Deput~tlon. Brethren Keppel! and 
Hall 

Mount lmdges-ApmHth Sarmons --- De. 
put&tIoa. Breth.len J. Graham and --

APPlll-Ap,ll 21st Sermons Hev. C Hal per, B A. 
Deputstion Brethren Harper and --. 

G H, SANDERSON, D.D ,ChaIrman 
JOHN KAY, Fmanchl Sccreto,ry. 

umms. SKISS AND WOOL 
SteerS-Toronto inBpectloIl-N 0.1,601hs 

andull .............................. 825 
Steers-Toronto insoootion-Nu. 2 ..... 7 25 
Co wa-Toronto md eotlon-No. 1 ...... 0 va 
Cows-Toronto inspection-No. ~ ...... 0 00 
Bull and grubby hidaa ................... 0 00 
Calfoldns, groen ............ _..... .... 0 08 

" oured .................. ,_ 011 
" dry ............... _~ ...... 0 16 

Sheepskins ......... _ ................. 0 GO 
Wool, 116eoa .......... __ .......... _ 030 

.. pull.,., super .. __ • __ ...... 0 2~ 
pickings ........... _........... 09-

Tallow, rough ..................... _ 0 (Ij~_ 
u rendered •••••••• '0 ___ 0 7;-

LEATBlm 
Sp&nlsh Bole No. I, all welghts ........ 10 26 
Spanish No. 2, _ .. _ .. _ ....... 023 
Slaughter Sole, haaV}' .... _ ....... _ 0 26 

" light ....... __ .... _ 025 
Bnfi'alo Se'a _.. .. .... _ ............ 0 21 
Hemlock Harness Le&ther .............. 0 28 

029 
C 26 
030 
025 
o 2~ 

PC>:!.- :J.8'78. 

Canadian Methodist Magazine ~""""""""""'''I'""''''''''~===~, 
(!;;::lMe:dclXRl ~.otiftS+ EDUCATIONaL MEETWGS-GODERICH 

DISTRICT. 

Oak Harness Leather ...... _ ........ 0 35 
UPPel'. heavy ...... _ ............. _ 0 33 

" light ........................ 036 

o 31 
000 o ~6 

--- ~ 
In order widely to llltroduce this Magazme, m the 

confidence that wherever known It wlll become a 
household neCEsslty. the followlllg hheral prlzes are 
offered -

For 1Q new subscr.bers, at $2 eacb, will be given 
a COpy cf 

Holman's BIble Teacher's Text Book, 

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONOERN. 
Will the kind t"Bnds to whom I ssnt clrcula.s last 

September plEase remember the urgency of our car e 
and send a very early reEponsa to I he undersl;!Iled. 

REV R BELL, 
79i John S,reet North, liamrton. 

CLIFFORD CHURCH 
contaming l,COO Impern.! quarto p"'ges, 2 CO) fine en- The new b Ick clcurch will (D V. be dediCated ~ 
gravings, many at them full page, and 1,00, Blb:e thA worsh'p of God on Sabb~tb. D,c 23r<1. Sermons 

Villi be preaclled at 10 30 and 630 by th~ Rev Dr Ives 
Queetions and Answers It (ontalns, a'oo, a B hIe of Auburn N. Y : and at ~ oclock by Hev. S. F. 
DJ.ct,onaIY of Antlqultles 11a.nnersand CustOID<l, Na- Depew. ot Chap>worth. 
tural Bbtory and Geography. B.lOgraphy alldH story, The nav R. J. Formant Ch~rman of the Wel1mg
a.nd (f ~vtry lmporta.nt word In the Scrlptures ton DJ.stIlct. Will preach on Sa"bb:l.tb, Dt:c. 20th, at 
..wThe best .. ppamtu. for B,ble study ever pubiLshed 103) and 6 30 
In nne volam. Pllce $8 In a most ewry congre Collectlons at each of these Eerv.ces lU RId of the 
gatLOn or neJl.>;hborhood a copy of tb. m .. gnificent Truot Fund 
work could 18 cashywon A supper will be gFM by the L~dles' AId Sec'ety 

Fo" 6 new 8ubscrIbera, at $2 each 'l'<lil be given on Monday evemog. Dec 2,[tb, at 6 o'cloc];; Address 
'y f 'ss may be txpected fram Rev. Dr. Ives and ether 

a CliP U • mm sterE:. 
Foster's Cyclonredia of lIIustraiHlnS I KxcoHoht mUSlD provlded for all thea1>ove serv,c~s 

i , J. HODGH, Su£"t 
81ther Ptose or Ver.a. TheBe are large and handsome • 
8vo volumes rangmg from 701 t0791lageo-very po I BROOKLIN CHURCII-RE OPENING 
pular and useful. Frice. $3 60. 

For 3 Dew s~DscClb'r .. at $3 eaeh, will he gIven a SERVICES 
The Drookllll Church WIll (D V) be re openei on 

Bound Volume of the Magazine. Sunday, l'eo. 23rd. Tne Rev. E H Dewart, E11tor 

GoderlOh .ApnI7-Deputahon Revs J. Caswell and 
H Cnn.topherson. 

Clinton, M.arch3 Dep~t"ti"n Revs M. Beo.on and 
R Le.vey. 

Londe bero', Jfebruary IT -DeputatlOn Rev J Brc
ley 

Holmesvlll", March 10-DeI>utation Revs Dr. Fow· 
ler and l \ ~tafford 

Seaforth, Ap-n 7-Dellutatlon Revs. C Lavell,lI A , 
and J Pre!5ton 

Mitche1l0prtl7-Deputstion Revs F. Nugent and 
J Vi Cool"y. 

Fullerton. FAbruary 17-'Deputa.tlon. Revs. F. Nu 
gent and J W Cooley 

Moncton. Ma·ch 10-Deputatwn. Rev. J G.Fallis,' 
Qtratford-I~ cal arrangements 
Harmony. }<'"bruary 2i - LcputatIOn. Revs J. S. 

FIsher and J W. Cooley 
Ba, fiel~ l!pril 21-Deputatl0n Revs. A. Hurlbert 

KIp Skin!!, patna ...................... 0 00 .. Frenoh ...... _____ .. 0 fj(j 

English •• " .............. 0 70 
Chicago Slanghter Klp ............ _ 065 
Native Slaughter ...................... 0 M 
Spllts ................ _ ................ 0 ~S 
Ril8setts ............ _, __ ........ 0 SO 
Hemiock Calf, (30 to 35 Iba per doz, _ C 6~ 

" l!l;l:ht ..... - .... _ ........ ~. 0015 
Frenoh Cc.lt ............................ 1 20 
Cod Oll ..... _. __ ............ _ ....... 000 
Batr ._ ................................ 0 U 
Feoble .... __ •• _ .......... : .... _ 0 H 

GBAND TBVNK E~~ 

o to 
- 000 

1 16 
090 
075 
010 
032 
OW 
09) 
D fo5 
140 
060 
016 
C 16 

and J. LIvingston 
K.ppcn. March 10-Leputat1on. Revs. R 

R. Treleave~ 
Davey and ..l.!II. A. Y. 

Depart ............ 1 01 11 12 
1'.1«. 
~37 
<137 

r.Y 
~C7 

1107 Dungannon, l\1arch 17-Deputation 
and A. Edwards 

Reve J. Braley ArrIve ............ 9 5~ 11 C'l 

Kmcardtne. March 31-Deputa. lon Rers J. Preston 
anI R H. W"ddell. 

BernE. February 17-Deputa\lon' Revs J Caswell 
and H. uhr]stcpherson 

Tee.water March 3-Deputation Revs. R H. vVad· 
dell and George Clarke. 

Bruss?:ls, Marcil 3-DeputatlOD Revs G A. Ml"· 
choll. B A. and J Fhilp, 

GRAND TRUNK "WEST. 

A,!!l.P.H. P.M.P.III!. 
Depart ........ 130 1215 US 515 
Arrive ........ 'Iii II 00a m.... 6 '0 

GREAT WESTltBN RAILWAY. 

P.M. P.M 
. llH 
1(5 11 3. 

A.M. ....H. A K. P.M P.U. 1".14'. P If. 
Depe.rt .... 7 10 g 55 II 25 5 20 7 CO 11 20 
Arrive .... 916 1020.... 1 15 no e 55 1049 

SAFETY 
IN 

LIFE ASSURANOE. 
T HE STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SO· 

CIETY OF LONDON. l:INGLAND. issues LIfe 
Assurance Pelioles on all the approved plans,. and at 
the lowest rates conSIStent with safety to the assured. 

The rapld growth of the New '- usmess ot the 
h ST A R ' IS so remhorkable aa to be everywhere re
garded as a slgnal proof of tha great confidence re
posed m thIS oClety t 

The New Busmess completed durmg the year end 
ing December 31st, 1876 has been, as shown by t1te 
Annual Reporo, Just pnblished:-
No. G f Pol1cles. Snm Assured. Prenllums Thereon 

2,370 £759,286 £22.758 6s. 4d 
Being an mer ease over preceding year of 

561 £17S,431 £5,110 lOs. 2d. 
Reserve, or Insurance Fund. ...... $6,900,000 
Invested ~n Canada .................. $550,000 

DIRECTORS: 
Chairman-Mr Aid erm. n McArthur. :M P. 
Deputy OhaIrman-VIi illiam Mew burn. Esq. 

i;'l< Franc" Lycett \ Thomas Ball. Ksq, 
S D Waddy.];;sq.Q C.M P, J. H. Ingle. E,q, 
Jonathan Pldgoo %I. EBq., Geo:rge Lidgott Esq. 
W. K Parkar, hsq, F Hot! , I George M. Klel!, Eag, 
H. J. tk lDson.Jl:sq, John Nap.er, Esq. 
John Vanner Esg. ''V. W. Baynes, Esq, SEcretary. 

Send fur prospectus, tormaot app',catiol' and tables 
ot ra.tes to the Uh ef Office for Canada, No.1 MasonIC 
Hall, Toronto Street. Toronto, OntarIO. 

.tiil"Ten per cent. d,8Count on premIUms all"wed to 
mInIsters. 

A. W". LAUDER, 
21751y·eow General Treasurer for Canada. 

THE CANADIAN 

METHODIST MAGjlZINE 
~~r Ja.:D..'U.ary,1578. 

CONTENTS: 

GHRISTMAS GIFT. 

HAPPY HOURS I 
OUR NEW 

Christmas Book 
'FOR THE CHILDREN. 

IS NOW" READY . 

It IS handsomely got up, 

FULL OF PICTURES, 
ISS in all. 

Each page Is surrounded WIth a carmIne colored 
border. It]S bound in paper t oards with cloth back, 
and ha~ a beautiful chromo plcture on the cover 
S,ze of book 9 x 12 inches It wlll be mailed to any 
addrESS, post-frea, for 65 cen1s, or, If tbree copies are 
ordered at one bme, 50 cents each 

Address 
REV SAMUEL ROSE, 

MethodIst Book Room Toronto. 

N0W READY, 

Notes for Bible Readings 
Edlted by S R BRIGGS & J. H. Jj;LUOTT. 

W1th Introductory chapters by D. W WHITTLE. 

BIBLE READINGS: 
II HOW TO fRfPARE AND HOW TO GIVl.JI 
Rev'l,b~~!' Abbott, D.D, on "How to Study the 

Rav • .James H IF-rookes D D • on .. How to Study tbe 
B,b e,"and' Tnehlble wlthChriatu.n vVorkers,9 

Rev. ~}bl'!;~ Robmson, II D, ~n "Row to Study the 

Rev:J. W Erdman, on "The Study of the Word.' 
Rev. A Eomerv!lle, on "The Blble " 
Rev. J. H VlUeent, D D., en "BIble Reading." 

ANO 

Over 600 Bible Readings and Bible 
Studies 

By D. L. Moody, D W WhIttle, Rev •• Tames H 
Brooke •• D D. Rev Lyman Abbott, D D Rev. J. H. 
Castle, lJ D. Henry IHoorhouse. It L. Morgan, Geo 
Muller, MISS Macpher£lon~ Mril Stephen Jt..it:-nzW8. 
Revs. J H. Vmccnt. lJ.D T. W Handfryrd Jobn 

AN ISLE OB' E)U>I;;dER (':a's,n, Eahamae). WIth 13 fine Potts, J. 1'l It. DlCkso1', \V J. Erdman. Charles M. 
engra~ings. WhlttleSey E. P. Gardmer. Robert Uameron, H M 

'IRE PAST-ANew Year s Poem ParBons Geo. A. Hall, W. S llalnsford B A, B F. 
• Jacoba Charles Cuille, 1!'d P I R R. McBurney. Dr .. 

Vi'ArKINs GLEN-Frank'Va'lace, B D .. wlth e.ght D W. Munhall, W ReynoldsrJ. \V. rean, R H.Orr, 
fine Illustra1..ions. H. \V. Hrowr, Col Bll1'tOD, and many others; WIth 

THE KING S MESSENGER-A Canadian Story chapters on 
PRYS'CAL ASPECT3 OF MORAL LAW-A LectUIe by Th U f th B bl • th E . R 

Jcse~h Uook. e se 0 e I e In enquirY (lOrn. 
THE LASf OF THE FOREST TREES -A Poem by John I "Blb'e Study,' by an Kngllsh Wuter. 

Macdonald, M_F. 
THE DffACON S EIN A:!;D ITS EXPIATION-Mrs H. B "Bible Marktng,"by Rev, L)illan Abbott, D D. 

Stowe. And scvo""a.l other artioles, aU bearIng on BIble 
THE RO~IAlSCE OF MISSIO:!;S St. PatrIck m Ireland Read ng BIble Study, 131ble Marking, &c. 

and 6(;, Colomba w Scotlalld- \V. H. 'V,throw. The aim bas been to collect and prepare such mat
M A. tar as won d prove suggestIve and awaken further 

NEW YEAR'S CALLING IN MO"TREAL, AND WHAT study and re<earch mto the Werd. 
CAM1£ OF IT-MiSS M. R J. It ,. beheved that th,S bock whwu contaIns B,ble 

ReadmlZs by SOl[ e ot the ab est Bible Students of thIS 
age and many never before }Jubhehed, WIn prove 8. 
very valuable ald to Pastori, Eunday schOul reaChersU BIble Students. and other Chrlstlan W crkere, and a 
who deSIre to search the Scnpturcs 

THE WiTCH .&ND THE KUSG OF TUg: SKI' 

WINTER POEMS-Lucy Larcum 
CURRIllXl' TePIDS 
RELIGIOUS I"TELLIGIll"CE. , ComTllete alphabehcaltndex. Derny 8vo 256 pages, 
BOOK NOTICES -Dr: Ryerson s POl1tlCal Economy I WIth 32 andltlOnal blank lea.ves rnl~d for notes 

-Joseph Cilok s Leotures on I:llolOgy-Smlths Prlce, Paper C"ver". 60c: C16t11 Limp, SOc: Ex 
H,.tory of Methodi,m. I tr~ Cloth, $1. 

MUSlC- Tha Pilgnm's Mlsslon." By Wm- Morley 
J-uushoo, LL.D 

'Ihe Rev Dr Cook, author of U I'hewtes, , says of. 
the CANADIAN M.AGAZI~E H Th3 most a.ble and II:..· 

N B -All profits arising trom the salA of thiS book 
wlll ba devoted to tba 'Ioronto Willard ~'ract ::;cOlety's 
F ~nd for F<ee lllstnbutlon 

terestmg oflts c'asacfthepresent day Should hava Toronto Willard Tract Depository, 
a ClI"otilatlOn of m:my thousands" 

I '.!:he raost magrt;j!cently tllustrated .. lIagazme ever 
publtshed tn Canada The Enora1Jtn(Jfi tn thts num
ber alone have cost over $5GO Future numbers WIll 
cont~:lD the followl'Gg -

VALUABLE LLUSTRATED ARTICLES: 
ACROSS AFRICA: 
WATKINS OLl!N-Part II: 

SHAFTESBURY HALL, TORO~TO. 
Sent by Mail on recelpt of pnee 2~2~-2509 

NOT A "BAD B ~ OK," AS ALLEGED • 

The Temple of Pleasure; 
OR, SE.Elr~G LIFE. 

RECENT EXFLORA'IIO"," IN PALESTINE; l'he best book pubhshed. Tht8 is a true state. 
LAKE CHAUTAUQUA AND THE ALLE ment, worldlyChrMttans m.d VMOUS people who 

G HANY Y ALLEY; are anathema t~~mg tt to the contrary notWtr h£tand. 
TIlIll RUDSON RIYER: tny You cannot afford to nuss It. .Ihnong the 
THE WHITll: MOUNTAINS; topics discussed are: The Ball Room, TheGamb 
THE I EHIGH V ALLEY AND MAUCH /"'y Hell The Theatre The House of Death 

DiO I>sges and near! r 103 engraviu<",-tblue cloth Bilt. 
a'!lY tormer vo ume if preferre<1, FrIce $1 50 

For ~ 6 n .. w eUbSCrIDerS, at $2 each. will be given 

IOf the GUARDIA .... , WIll J:.reach at 103n am. and the 
Rev 'Y. If LaIrd, Chalrman 01 Whltby D12trict, at 
630p w 

Co,lec Ions In aid of Tn st Fm:d 
A tea-meetmg WIll be held 0 .. ChrL trons Day. Re

treshments sarved frem t to 6 pm A pub 10 meet,ng 
after. Chs r to be taken at 7 30 pm Addres ed to 
be glven by Rev. W. H L~Ird and others MUSIC by 

Blytb, Maroh 17-DeputatIOIl. Revs. C. Stafford and 
J U. FaUli!-

,Val'on, F~bruary 21-Deput'tlon. Revs George 
Ula.ke and R De,V6Y. 

Wlogbam, March 2!-Deput!1.tlon Revs Dr Fowler 
and George Clarke 

Belgrave, Mareh3 DeputatIon Rev. J. Caswell 
LUCK-now, March IIJ--lleputanon Rev. 1I ChrIsm· 

phereon. 

klJ!' Trains on this line leave Unlcn Station tlve 
minutes &iter leaving Yange Streat Station. I 

NORTHRRN RAILWAY, 

A.!.:. A.M. P.M. P.i4. 
Depart.. .. .. .. ... 7 00 1110 , 10 

CHUNK' "J 
TRENTON FALLS' The Saloon of Bacchus, etc. Worth FIfty such 
LA.K~ CHAMPLAiN AND THE AU SABLE worksas"THA'l'IlUSBAND Ol!'MINE,"and 

CHASM; the Test of h~8 large fam~ly Pnce One Dollar. 
THE NORTHERN LAKES OF CANADA; Every yourlg man, ~1!ery young 'Woman, eve;'!J Clark's Commentary, 

In 3 volume:., lJUP. 8ve. PTlca $10. the rhor J. C \'VILSON, Sup' For 45 new snbECClher9 at $2 each. whIch could 
;.aJ}\reb;,~~;;amed m anyof our CItIes or large towns, CHUROH DEDIC l\TION-DRA.YION 

CIROUIT. 
Chambers' Elicyclopredia of Universal Tl:e new brick church at Ihe Zion appou:..tment on 

I{n"wledge, tha Drayton ClrCUl'. wll (D v ) bo d. d cated to the 
u worshIp of God on Saboatn, the 2 rd of Deoember. 

10 vole,. imp Bvo. ov~r 825 pages each. fally Hlus· T<e ltev James Gray of lJundas, Pres.dent at tha 
trated. latest edltlon. The best popular Encyclopm. London Conferpnee. 'l'<d preB.cn ill the mormng at 
dla. ever published-a library In tself. Plice $2~ ~,~flci~~k:en~o~~ 'Ii:v."'ii,d Jnigr~;:~~D~~~~ta¥t::~ 

For S Dew subst'1'lbers. at $2 each will 1:e glVen will preach III tha afternoon at ha.1f paet two 
the SIX BOUND VULUMEd ot tile MA.l;laZLNE ... 'cloci< 
3,503 pages, blue cloth, gllt. Pnoe $9 A aoi'ectlOn WIll be taken up at tte clo e of e .. ch 

ltW" The same person o .. n wm any or all of the e ( serVlCe m beha.1f of the ~ rustFund. 
Prlzeq , and in ADDITION t'l) the above, for the tighest On the !ollowwg Monday evenIng, 24th a tea meet
number Of neW sub"onbers ",t $2 eann, sent in before ling wI I be heH. Ad<!resBes wll be dolIvered by the 
noononthelstof.Februs.ry.1S'"S,wlUbegivcD, through f above-Ilanu:d mInISters and ethers. Tea served a.t 
tile liberality of triends, .. flve o'clocl<. 'I'1Okets 20 cents each. 

S • I P' f $20· C h ' THOS D. PEARSON peCia rlze 0 In as 
anit iOTthe.econ:lhigheztnnmbtrsosent a BPECIAL CHRIST1>lAS TREE-BERKELEY STREET 
FRIZEof $10 m cash. MErHODIST CHURCH. 

ltW"ilpeCl!nEnS for canvaS8mir furmllhed on applica,. The ladws of tha abovc ohuroh intend holdmg a 
tion Sale of Plain aud Fancy ArtlC'es in the Lectu e-

room. on W.dnesday and 'Ihursday. December 19th 
PnC6 post free 1$2 a year or $1 for six months ,and 20th Doc. s open each day at 2.p m. 

, . I -- 7, ''''0' t ) An entertaInment of MUSIC, Readlogi!l, eto • WIll be 
song e nUuwer, ~ cen s. held on Thursday eveillng 

Persons remlttIng diJect y to the publisher WIll .A dm]8S1Cn, l~c 
yeceive the ""l<'HQDIST MAGAZINE and CJHtlSTIAN Frwndsvi'lshmgtoglve dooatlons. wlllkllldlysend 
GUARDIAN for $3 50. them to the Rev W. H. Poole 2511'arl ament Street 

For $2 add'ilonal to auy or the above will ba sent 
Jil,nbn.r's Monthlll. prIca $4. wlthout affecting the 
PrIzes otherWise offered 

REV. S. ROSE, 
MethodlSt Dook Room. Toronto. 

LIFEANDrBfE3 OF ANSONGREEN,D.D 

,.v-RITrms AT TH~ RlrQRST OF TilE '10ROlSlTO CO:i
FERENCE: 

The followmg are a few Extracts from the mlLllY 
notice!; of th,S book s~nt til the author .-

Tn. l't1etlwc!LiIi, ot New York, saYd ._" ThIS is a 
work of most thriL.ing Interest. and e. rare addition to 
MetbodUlt llterature. It 18 terse In style. happy '" lIs 
glances at pomts of th.ology. and f",lthCul to Metllod
um in its hutory, ItS tradLtlona aIldlts splnt. H 

The Port Hope Guido says -' It WIll be of Im
mense mterestto .. l1 Metoodists 'Ihe whole WOIk Is 
of immense interest to all the old Bettlers, and WIll 
bs of .paOl .. 1 interest to the Older rc Identa m aua 
"bout Port Hope· 
R~v. JO,l1!PH HALL. Brlhsh ColumbI9.:-"I have 

Just finlshed reading your work, a.nd desIre to ex 
press to you my gratItude for lJavlng placed such a 
oook w,tWn my reach and the generation to whioh I 
belong." 

R4J:T.E BARRA.F:S of IIampton, wrItes _"I have 
read this book With mtere t aLd profit. It is de
sIgnpd to do much gnod. and IS such a. volume a9 
ought to be In the hands of all our people, and a 
lIttle energy Oll the part of our mInIsters 'WIll p'ace It 
there.·' 

The Chr"'.an Advooate, South. after devotwg 
naarJ,.. four columns tu thIS 't>oork. aays:-" .Hat 'We 
must stop, though It IS hard to do EO as the book IS as 
full of mterestmg matter &B an e.g IS of meat' 

TARA CHUROH ANNIVERSARY. 
The Tara Ct urch Anm versary Sermons will (0 v ) 

bo preached on t'abbath. December 23rd by Rev 
Wm Tmdal, Chalrman (f tue Walkerton )JlstrlCC, at 
10.30 am, and by rtev Will. Blair, Presbltenan min. 
ister or T .. ra. at 2 39 p m 

The AnnIverSary lea. Meetlng vnll take p'ace 01 
ChTlstmas Day. Toa se ved from 4 t, 6 P.W Ad· 
dresSES to be deliyered by Rev Messrs Twa&!, ( 
Blam, Rolaon, Edge. and cthers. Tickets. ilEc each. 

1'<. S. BcrRwASH 
----

~GRAND SUPPER AND LEOTURE AT 
WOODVILLE, 

A leclure, m behalf of the MethodIst parsonage. 
WoodVIlle, wlll be dehveroo (0 v) hy the Rev W. 
Jeffers, D.O .. ex: "resident of: Toronto Conference 
and Charrman of Lu dsay D 1stnct, on the 28th of 
De~ember. at the hour of 7 ~o p m Lecture to be 
delivered In the Spencer IJa.'t SubJect (if lecture, 
• Tne HaLatIOn of PnrenolOllY to RelIgIOn. 

The supper wll b. got up III tbe dm .. er style, and 
Served fl0mO to 7 Iwkets. 25c. "arb 

A. C ,VILSON, Supt. 
---~---

CHURCH DEDICATION-SEAFORTH. 
The new lIe'hnd]st Church. Seaforth, will ba dedl' 

cated to the worship of God on Uhrlstmas day. 
A sermon w 111 b~ peached lIthe morning at 103G 

a clocl!: by the Rev Dr lves at Auburn • .N. Y Col 
leot.lo11 at the close of the serVIce In aId of the Trust 
lund 

In the evenmg a ChrI&tmas festIval will be held. 
Tables will be Sot from 5 o'cl-cck to 7 after WhICh a.d. 
dr.sses wil be de'lvepad by Rev J. Gray. Fresldent 
of the London Conference, Rev C08.s. Lavell M A, 
chaIrman of the GuderDh Dlstnct, and Dr. !ves, of 
Auburn, NY 

GEORGE BUGGI"" SupermtendeI:t. 

eHURcn DEDICATION. 

Ashfield, March 10-DeputatIOn Revs, J. Crana and 
A Edwards. 

CRAS LAVALL. Chalrroan. 
ROBT DAVleY. Fm. ~ectetary. 

MI}{I81'ERS' ADDRESSES. 
Rev, Albert J. "Wallace. C'arlmgtord, Onto 
Rev E Hurlburt, Hrantrord 
Rev. W. H MaddeD, WhIte Rose. 

Notices of B1rtllS, H:.rrl::,>;o!l aad Deat!!.I, to 
insure inl!ertlOIl must be RceompanlGd b:r 
216 Cents eRell-sent to the Boolr.-5teward. 

BIRTH. 
On the 11th inst" at the Meteal!e parsonage, the 

Wife of the Rev. J ames ~Impson ot a. Bon. 

HARRIED. 
On the 5th lnst • by the Rev John T Smith, at the 

reSIdence of t!:'l,.brIde s tather Mr Jo'eph RolweU to 
France •• youngest daught<r of Mr John T. Towns· 
end, all of Blandford. 

On tbe 13th IDS o
, by the Rev. D Chalmers, at the 

resldence of the brIde's father, FIrman Ho-well. 1tsq., 
JOhn P vVood ot Beverley, to Sarah Jane Howell. 
of South Dumfries 

1878. THE MAYORAL1V. 

To the Electors of the City of Toronto. 

YOURVOTEANDINFLUENCE 
At the commg Election are requested for 

ANGUS MORRISON,l 
Election take place on Monday. the 7th of January. 

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN! 
2511-3t 

Economy in the expenditure of a City'S finances and 
EffiolenCY In aU depa.rtments of the llVlO admlnis: 
tratIon should he the allD of the Uhlef Mo.gLStrate. 

MAYORAL1Y ELECTION, 1878. 

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 
Are respectfully sol CIted for 

JAMES BEATY, Q.O., 
REV THOMAS llROCK. Gcelpb.. writea _·'You are 

entlt.td to [he bos. tnank. cf the Church for the ser' 
Vice you ha.ve rendered Metho:halll by the pub 1-
Q-lo~lOi1. of your valuable work. I have been Ins+-ructed 
and 8peCIa.lly benefited by the perusal or Jt8 pages 
The work IS c.f much h13tO.110 value to the men of my 
age In the Dlln18try." 

The new brlck church at Alton ",11 be dedicated 
to diVIne wOIsblp on Sa.turday, the 23rd Inst. The 
Rev. J. H.8 arr, C!l&lTman ot the dIStrIct. will preach 
In tne mornIng at 10 O'clock, and the Rev. A buther. 
land.. of loronto. M.IssI0nary Sec Treasurer. in the 
afternoon at 2 30 and III the evening at 6 30 A col 
lectlon wlll be taken up at each serVIce In aId of the 
1>uildlllg Fund. 

.A.s J.v.E,A. ~c):E'I.. ;Cor 187 S. 

A large numher of mIDlstcrs and laymen have scm 
iumllar con~ratulatIO!le, WhICh may be referred. to 
herea.'ter. Un sele at the Wesleyan Book Hoam. 
Toronto A copy will ba sent free to anf one ronut· 
ting the pr.ce, $1. 

A tea meetmg will ba held on Christmas avenlng. 
Tea served at ti BO. .l; ddree.es wlll be delivered by 
mInlsters and oth", ra. 'llckets 50 cents 

J. GOLD. 

ELECTION TAKES PLA.CE 

Monday, Janu~ry 7th. 187~~-3t 

Arrive .......... 1620 S S5 g 35 
TORONTO AND NIPIS6INQ BAILw.n:. 

.A.M. P.M. P.M. 
Depart........ ... 7 00 S 80 
ArrIve .......... 10 25 6 00 I TORONTO, GREY, .lND 1l1l'trOE HA!LWA'i', 

DGlla.rt .......... :tro fi~5 1'·t'o ~ ~5' 
Arrive .......... 11 00 3ID gOO 

!lOUR 01' CLOSING KAILS I'ROB TORONTO 1'. O. 
P G d A.M.PY: 
G er d'a-¥ T~nn~ West ...................... 6 00 230 

ran run ast .......................... 100 Ii SO 
Groat Western Railway .............. 0 00 1016 S 00 
Northern R&!lway .......................... 600 S 00 
Western Btates ............................. 8r.o UI!l 

~iSttUnnt.ous. 

Ontario Ladies' College. 
RE OPENING AFTER CHRISTMAS 

ON 

Wednesday, January 2nd. 
The new bnildings aranot yet ready, and we shall, 

there!ore., have very few va.cancies. rUI)llsIDtend 
mg to come should "'ve us =ediate notice 

WhItby, Dec. 8th, lS77. 
J. E. SANDERSON. 

2157-2,11 

THE ROCKY MOVNT.aINS, and I nOI Idly minded church mM),~er ought to read ~t. 
EDUCATION IN CANADA. MaIled free on receIpt of pnce, by WM. B. 

Canadian~, sustam a Flr.t-cla£s Home Magazine. MUCKLOW, PublIsher, 42"d S~reet aDd MadI
A Toronto merch8ntoffer3 It to all hla employees- BOn Avenue, New York 
about 5Um numb2~ Prlce. post-free, $20. ;rear-()r $1 CORAL AND CHRISTIAN; or, The Children's pil. 
for .ix months Smgle nnmbers 20J. each Sped· gnm 8 Progress •• By MISS LILLIE E BARR. A 
mens sent tree on appheation For $350 the GV:A.R clever, entertainmg story Every cblld will 

• eagerly rea.d It. Dat U Coral' tS worth ".'1ww.ng. 
DIAN and the MAGAZINill will be sent post-'ree to any RIChcloth.1~cents 

address 1'HE BEAUTIES OF HERBEP.T By POSTWICK 
Offier ~ xtraord'lnary HAWLEY, D D A perfect gem, containlDlt Her-

: bert s gicTloUS poems household proverbs and 
immortal essay. A gift book par exc.llence. Buy 
It Rna pOBEess a. treasnre. Rlch cloth $1 StX dollars worth for four dollars 

For $4 wlll he sent to any address both the METRO 
DIST MAGAZINE and Sr:1 tbne,'s Monthly-1920 pages, 
fin>ly lllustrated-the best of the AmeflcllD Month 
hes The price of SCTtbner's alone ,. ~1 The two 
are worth $6 

For Six Bubscflbers at $2 each, Scnbner's Monthlv 
for 1873 wlll be glven as a premium. 

For $5 50 will be glven Ihe GUARDIAN, MKTHODIST 
MAGAZINE and Scnbner s AIonthly, worth $3. 

REV. S. ROSE, 
Publisher. Toronto. 

CHUROH TEA SETS. 
Trustees, Ladies Aid Soc etias. or Sa':lbath-SchOols. 

wishing a 

Tea.llleetiD:': Set 

&!iT At all booksellers, or mailed free on 1 ecelpt of 
priot', by 

W"M. B. fl.mCKLOW, Publisher, 
For ty seoond St. and Madison Avenue, New York Olty. 

eow.2507-2:094t 

N0W READY, 

Devonshire Cattle 
BOOK. 

Food 
Every Farmer should send for It. M .. ILED FREE. 

Address to 
JOHN LlJIiBERS, 

101 and 103 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. 
2506-3m 

A FFLECK'S HOME THOUGIITS 
AND 

Publlc Utterances 
On Enterta.ming and Practical Subjects Contains 
his popular Lectures, .. House that J ",ck Built," &;0. 
Bound m cloth, 222 pages. Frio.:l cents. Address, 

REV. S. ROSE, 
(Earthenware) can procnre a fall Het, to serve three Methodis tBook-Room,'roronto 

hundred persens, for ~394~~~~~~~~=o=r~c~~w~. =C~O=A=T~E~8.~M~on=t=r~e=al.~:" 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS. 

Each piece has t}, hand~ome devica upon It, with the 
WSC[lptlOn : 

"The Methodist Church of Canada," 
Apply to 

2508 it 
R. WILKES, 

Toronto or Montreal. 

THE "OCEAN BRAND" 

BALTIMORE OYSTER~, 
Superior to all others. packed expressly tor th .. Ont ... 
rio market. and GUARANTERD aa repreaented Coun .. 
try dealer8liber"Uy dealt with. Send for posters and 

rIce list. JOHN MclULLAN, 
250!.13 Sole Agent, 397 Yon;l;e Street, Toronto 

" 

WE WANT AGENTcl-S50 to $17S l'ER MONTH~ 
=-O"TTr TO :BE.An Rncycloped]a of Law and 

.=l. vv Forms tor even body, every 

YnUR OWU hUBme, •• Farmers,Mrohan-
1.1 11 ICS. BUSlDesS Men. Property 

..... _ a ~ ..,.. e:r Owners, 'renants. TrMtees, 

...... -7 • "",ardians, PubliC ()1lioers. 
&:c. fend for CIrcular and terms: 

2511 2503-13t 
P W. ZIKGL1i:R &; CO .. 

518 Arch Street, Phlhrdelph .... Po.. 

.Agent. Wanted faT Dr M"RI'IH'S WARKS NIGHT SCENES m the Bible, ~ li u. 
nOMS: LIFE IN THE BIBLE. 

a.nd OUR F ATnER.fl ROUSE .. 
No books ever publlshed have recelv€<l(sllch unl~ 

vers31 a.pproval from the PresQ, Mlnloters and leadlllg' 
men everywhere 1 he chOIce leading fine 8 l eel en
gra.vlnga, and superb tmdmge-, mal<e them. weloome 
in every hon. e Onesamplesells all ~e:nd for terms: 

CUSTOMS' DEP ART1\IENT, 
OTTAWA, Deo. 15,1877. 50 Cards. 25 styles, 13c.; SO Ele~ant Card., no two 

til ahke, 10c, ",th nama. Seccombe &; Co. Kin 
Authonzed Discount on Amencan Invoices un derhool<. N. Y 251l-8t 

Bel<m .. paYing bU8mess at once. J C. MeCUHDY 
&; CO, PublIshers. FhiladelphIa., lSt.ow 2503 

further notIce. 3 per cent. 
2511-32t J. JOHNSON. Commissioner of Customs. 

F OR SALE. - SIXTY ACRES OF 
la.d, wlthin two mltes of BeamsvIlle. For Sltu· 

atIOn ann Boil. not to be €xcellei1. 
A good heaneg orohard, and ahout 300 trees of 

apples. peaches, pears, Jilumbil and chernel!l, now 
comIng mto be8.T ID2' 

BuilaiDgs (fram •• , water-plenty, and good Puce 
$60 per acre RnqUlre of G. M GILMORE, 

Z31l-3m Beam8ville, Hox 112. 

CIRLS Ii nice perforated mottoes. for rancy work, 
10cts. J. W. Hus.all, Newton, MaB~09 6m. 

A GENTS WANTED. - HIGHEST 
premium awarded by the U B. Cenwnnlal 

Commisslon, Sept. 27, 1876J for IIOLMAN'S NEW 

CENTENNIAL BIBL L 1.800 nluatratlons. Ad
L.., dress for new circulars, 

REV. SAMUEl ROSE. 80 rung Street East, To
ronto. ~ FREE 20 Oards 100. a 3a Column paper and best 

prenttum hst ever offered free "'tth order. 
Young l!olks World, 12 Wmter st .. Boston. Mas. 

2509-1lm. AGENTS-BEST INDUCEMENTS-
------------C--R-D-S--n..;;;;;.I;;.T=H To 0611 our RUBBER PRINTING STAMPS. 

50 ELEGANT MIXED A , .. llluBtrated epecimell book Andparticulars mloiled tree. 
name 13c.. Agent a outfit lOe S;>AVY BROS., Address, S,[EW ~~T ~ 00., U7 King f',mlet W~ 

l\OrthtOld, ct. ~ __ _ eow·2)uSol3t Toronto. _HI ~ 

L 


